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V E L O C IP E D E S  !
V E L O C IP E D E S  ! !
ecossrnl expo 
ages, led ua 1
Our long and 
tu re  of Fine On .
prove both the Fre. ch and  A 
we are quite sure we have sue 
We have now at work some 
carriage-sm iths and niuchtni
riencc in the m annlac 
o believe we could im- 
erican Velocipede, and 
• tiled  i • 'doing
piity-Jive of the best 
in the  country on 
them , and the result is the  nio-t perfect Velocipede 
t produced, cotnbinUig all the  best qualities o f  tlie
F reuch ami A 
malleable iron in the  construction ot « 
the  m aterials being wrought iron and
r Velocipedes, 
eel, w ith com- 
c. Our low- 
t m aterials inpriced machines a re  all made ot the  lx
W h ik  we are  m aking every improvement that will 
m ake the  machine better, we a re  also using every el- 
lort to bring the price w ithin tiie reach o f all who are 
w illing to pay lor a good th ing , and have established 
the  lbllrtwiug prices.
X ew  England P a ttern , cheap fin ish , no
springs, $75 to $85
X eir England Pattern, with springs , $65 to $115
French and Am 'n P a tte rn , fine  jinisli, $125
French and Am 'n P attern , with brake, f a n •
eg colors, gold stripe, fine fin ish , * $ 135
Having purchased the exclusive license tomuuufuc* 
tu re  Velocipedes in tiiis M ate under the paten t grunt:- 
i Novembet 2<i:!i, In id, caution all jiersons against 
m aking any kind o f  Velocipede in the S tate  w ith 
crank :>» Iront ax le , or that in any way infringe upon 
th is  p a ten t. Persons who have commenced their 
m anufacture previous to th is  notice will be liberally 
treated  by at once calling upon
C'otiins and Caskets
Furnished a t shortest notice by
N. A. & S J .  BURPEE.
UN D ERTA K ER'S M A TER IA L, consisting of
P L A T E S , H A N D L E S ,
H IN G E S , S A T IN ,
C A S H M E R E , &c.,
ALSO, AGENTS FO R
B A R S T O W ’S
Metalic Burial Caskets.
Coffins furnished day 
office
U N I O N
• n ight by applying to
J iJ L (  ) C K ,
A I R S .
2ui4
To the Honorable Judge o f  Probate f o r  the 
County o f  Lincoln
M
T lie Strengtli oi a Oliain.
BY BRO. H . A. DOBSON.
•Now make me a chain both large and long,’ 
Said master to men one day,
‘For the king would bind a giant strong,
That lie may not get away.
Let the links be made of finest steel,
Well forged in the whitest heat,
And the temper drawn with greatest skill— 
Make it quick, but make it neat.’
Then the bellows roared, the blaze rose high, 
The anvils rang with a song,
And beneath the blows the sparks did fly, 
While the chain grew large and long.
Each workman forged a link in the chain,
And each workman tried his skill 
To make it strong, so that ne’er again 
Should the giant roam at will.
Nay, then, all but one, for he alone,
A sad disgrace to his art,
Said to himself, ‘it will not be known 
If I use a poorer part.
For the rest will hold if mine be weak— 
They’re made of the toughest stuff,
And as one poor link no change can make,
This piece will be good enough.’
The chain was done, aud the strong man bound, 
And stood in a public place.
Where a motley crowd soon gathered ‘round, 
Who mocked and spit in his face;
Iu anger he brake the weakest link,
Aud whirling the rest around 
With mighty strength, ere one could think, 
Laid many upon the ground.
But a soldier near soon brought him down 
With a bow and arrow good,
While a panic ran through all the town,
Like fire in a forest wood.
The man who the broken link had wrought, 
Was spared, but he fared not well,
For, bound with the links that parted not,
He sat in a dungeon cell.
For the king was wroth, and from that day, 
With the ‘chain in darkness bound,’
Ti.e silly man passed his life away 
In a cell beneath the ground;
And oftentimes to himself would call:
‘I see, now I’ve time to think,
The strength of a chain, though large or small, 
Is that of its weakest link!’
It the chain we love, of three links made,
Be strong in all of its parts,
‘Twill hold the mousters that long have preyed 
On the good of human hearts;
But if Love be strong, and Truth be wcJ.:, 
With Friendship irue as gold,
The chain when used will he sure to break,
For Truth is of worth untold.
Each link should be watched with all our care.
That no flaw remain unseen,
And each should be strong, that all may bear, 
When tried by the strength of sin;
For a truth is here, *tis plain to all,
A . S O N G  O F  D O U H T .
BY J .  G. HOLLAND.
The day is quenched, and the sun 
God has forgotten the world!
The moon is gone, and the stars ai 
God has forgotten the world!
Evil has won in the horrid feud 
Of ages with the throne;
Evil stands on the neck of good, 
And rules the world alone.
There is no good, there is no God, 
And faith is a heartless cheat
Who bares the back for the Devil’s 
Aud scatters thorns for the feet.
Introductions were hurried over, and 
the doctor took his leave, feeling very 
much afraid ol the severe glances which 
the giinldet eyes were horiug in to  his 
soul. The moment he left the room, 
however, Miss Priscilla darted  after 
him.
‘So th a t is your widower is it?  And 
a p retty  time o f day to bring him here, 
without so much as a  word o f warning.
The D octor lingered for no further 
reproaches, but shut the front door be­
hind with the utm ost dispatch, while 
Miss P riscilla ran  up s ta irs  to arrange 
her toilette, leaving M r. H ayden and 
her cousin together.
A s it was a day o f blunders, and the
J .r i i ie -u l  la n .  iiu.l tli.it i-Im- is il. -itoii- to iiimm-s* and I a  | , i |  0 f  b l u e  p a p e r ,  
occupi llif  -aim- in M-viraJtv. >lit- therefore p r a t .  J 1 , ,
vuur honor that tier dower in -a id  .-ta n -  m at b.- a -  'N o. Doctor. 1 Ctl.I t .
‘I  th ink ,’ said he, ‘you had better do 
the speaking. I am not accustomed to 
such business m yself; never did any­
thing o f the kind hut once, and tha t 
was on my own account.’
‘I can’t, Doctor, I  have so much bad 
luck. I f  yon would only help me this 
once I shall always account you my 
best friend,’ said H ayden, in a pathetic 
tone which struck home to the D octor’s 
benevolent heart.
So he promised ; and th a t very eve­
ning took occasion tc call a t Mr. Dan- 
ley’s under pretence o f asking after old 
lady D anley’s rheum atism .
Priscilla met him a t the door.
‘I  would like to see j'ou a few min­
utes alone, M iss D anley,’ said the Doc- F ates had m atters iu their own hands, 
tor, blushing like A urora. ! it is not to he wondered a t th a t Mr.
‘To be sure you may,’ answered P ris- H ayden had made a mistake a t the out- 
cilla briskly, ‘if  you’ll step into the se t—the trifling m istake o f supposing 
kitchen where I ’m paring apples. I t ’s Mrs. P illsbury was the lady of his love, 
a busy time ju s t now, ami I can as well ‘I am glad it was not the other one.
keep ray hands going while I  ta lk .’ said he to  himself, com placently; foi
•W hat has he go t in his heatl now?’ M rs P illsbury’s comely face and plump 
thought she, as they walked along to- little figure did certainly' con trast very 
gellier. ‘Come to borrow money, I ’ll favorably with the grim ness ami angti- 
w arrant. He may' as well save his larity  o f ‘the one!’ Salmon H ayden’s 
breath ; for I ’ve taken all the money out mind th a t the lady with her hair full ol 
o f my stocking to pay otf tha t m ort- kn itting  needless had left the room on 
gage—as far as the heel.’ purpose to give him an opportunity  to
•Miss D anley,’ said the D octor, af- express his sentim ents. There was no
ter a few desultory coughs, and a few time to  he lost, he th o u g h t; lor she
prelim inary ahems, ‘I would like to  ask come back again as suddenly as she
you your candid opinion in regard  to — hail gone.
to— to m atrim ony.’ ‘I am a poor, bereaved man,’ said he
P riscilla punched the apple-corcr a try ing  to get a view of the sole o f his 
little way into the ball of her thum b. left boot, ‘ahem ! as I suppose my friend 
‘My opinion, Doctor? You d idn’t the Doctor has told you.’ 
come all this length of ways to hear M rs. Pillsbury looked up sym patheti- 
tha t?  I f  you did it’s a pity you cully.
shouldn 't get it though ; so I'll out with ‘I am sorry for yoh, Mr. H ayden.’
it. ami not wait to be coaxed. I t ’s  ray There was a tear in her eye, which
candid opinion th a t matrimony does was very encouraging to the poor stain- 
very well in its  place.’ ! merer.
‘Bui in your own case, Miss Priscilla. ‘Yes a poor bereaved man,’ repeated 
Suppose now a good, likely man, and he, in more assured to n e s ; ‘and really, 
an excellent provider-— ’ mudame. a word o f condolence from yon
I Priscilla sprang up as if one o f Cu- is worth ag rea t deal to me— worth mot- 
pid’s arrows hail suddenly Hit her, and than you th ink .’
ran to  the sink in the most irrelevant Mrs. P illsbury looked up again, an 
m anner, to  wash her hands. this time with innocent surprise. Ii
*A man tha t would give you a com- was not really clear to her why her syiu 
fortahle home—' pathy  should be so especially valuable.
‘No more o f y o u r ‘supposes’ Dr. E l ls - , ‘You have a  feeling heart, madatue. 
worth. I f  you’ve go t anyth ing  to say , ‘I hope I have, Mr. H ay d en : bn 
say it.’ y o u r  lonely' condition must touch any
•So I will all hut the nam e, I ’ve no one, I am sure. I always thought a
idea o f trifling with you, Miss P riscilla, house must seem utterly  desolate when
lie  is man I can recom mend.’ a man goes home ami limis motherless
! ‘A widower?’ children in place of his wife.’
j ‘Y es.’ i M rs. Pi!! ''">ry, as she spoke, looked
‘How m any'children? ' up into the eyes o f the bereaved man
‘S ix .’ with such tender p ity  th a t his heart
‘W hat are his m eans?’ leaped with a g rea t bound toward his
‘Well to do, M iss D anley, or I  gentle sym pathizer,instantly  tak ing  her 
I wouldn’t have come on such an e rrand .’ into its em pty corner.
‘W hat do you w ant me to say , Doc- ‘I don’t know how to thank Dr. Ellis- 
It should cause us all to think— j tor? I shouldn’t  like to  have the cer- w orth enough for the favor o f this in-
The strength of u diuin, though large or small, j  tjficate made out, you know, aud the traduction ,’ said he greatfully. “Isu p -
Is that of its weakest link. : m inister spoken to , before I ’d se t eves pose you understand the object o f m\
Washington D. C., February, lsua. , on the man '  v isit upon this occasion, ami are wili-
D r. Ellsworth laughed. The w orst ing, I hope, to  receive my atten tions 
: was now over, and Miss P riscilla’s m at- with a  view to m arriage? I suppose too, 
ter-of-fact manner, set him quite a t you m ust understand tha t 1 m ust wish
his ease. to hasten m atters as fast as is conven-
‘Ail I ask o f you Alias D anley is ient to you. I am all ready now, and 
th is : W ill you or will you not see him ?’ hope you will name as early  a  day as 
i ‘I w ill; certainly '/ why no t?’ replied possible.’
M iss P riscilla, looking a t her question- So say ing—the mind o f M r. H ayden 
| er with eyes as penetrating  as two blue reverting to the old days of his first 
Igim blets and with as much composure courtship—he took M rs. P illsbury’s 
as though it hail been a su it of clothes pincushion o f a hand in the most affee- 
instead of a wife M r. E llsw orth was be- tionate m anner— the hand which ought 
speaking. a t th a t especial moment to  have been
‘Oil, w e ll! Then it’s all righ t. I  will frying fritters  for its  im patient owner, 
call over with the gentlem an and intro- her husband. Im patient, sure enough: 
duce him ,’ returned the doctor, hastily  for before M rs. P illsbury, in her amaze­
draw ing on his gloves. ‘By-the-way.’ ment, had time to  speak or even draw 
he added, rem embering his pretended back, the oposite doors opened, and 
errand, and turn ing  back a t the door, from one came the voice of M r. Pills- 
‘IIow is you grandm other, M iss Pris- bury, inquiring with conjugal freedom, 
cilia?’ I if  supper was nearly ready. Then he
M iss Priscilla threw  up her nose, stepped over the threshold, and stood 
which was as sharp as a fish knife, dis- in dumb surprise, ju s t as Miss P riscilla 
approvingly’. ‘G randm other is no bet- appeared in the o ther door-way.
te r,’ said she, ‘and she will he no bet- -Sarah M atilda! my wife!’ was all
te r while she continues to  live on blue- the astonished husband could u tte r ; 
pills and Dover’s powders. A ll my while-M ercy on us !’ fell from the pursed 
wonder is th a t she is alive.’ lips o f Miss P riscilla  like a quick storm
‘I have told the old lady’ observed o f hail. Which was the most astonished 
Dr. E llsw orth, mildly, as became a one o f the party  it would he difficult to 
w arrior who would not speak to  the sav ; bu t fhe first to  regain equipoise 
prejudice of his own weapons, ‘th a t too was Sarah M atilda, 
much medicine may effect one as unfa- ‘An apology is due to Mr. H ayden, 
vorably as too li ttle : butsho  thinks she said she, with ready tact, ‘l ie h a s  tuis- 
lias lived long enough to  judge for Iter- takened me. an old married woman, for 
self; and as 1 can do nothing for her I my cousin. Miss D ittley. Priscilla, In- 
will wish you good-bye for the present, has asked for my baud, and I ruler hitu 
and ctdl again soOn, with your leave, to to you for an answ er.’ 
introduce the gentlem an referred to .’
j fled; 
! dead;
What are prayers in the lips of death, 
Filling and chilling with hail;
What are prayers but wasted breath 
Beaten hack by the gale!
The day is quenched and the sun is fled;
God has forgotten the world!
The tnoon is gone, and the stars are dead; 
God has forgotten the world!
PisccUann.\LJO -»
O S L Y  A  B L U N D E R .
‘Don’t you know o f some one who 
would make me a good wife, D r. E lls­
worth ?’
Salmon H ayden chewed anxiously 
\ k y  a . m o u t h s , widow o f J o s h u a  M on- on a bit of shaving as lie spoke.
‘W en, H ayden, i  don’t  know, c a n ’t
-i anil |iu—■-!-it -i mil t-Mau-, in which sit<- is you find somebody lor yourself?’ re-
nlv entitI«m1  to dow er; that no part thereof lias j .. . ,
ti„. jM.jr * 0r  tenants, or by ! p l i e d  D r .  b l l s w o r t h ,  f o l d i n g  ii p o w d e r
signed
may be appointed lor that purpi 
Dated this second day o f March,
roba
m . a . Mo r t o n  ,
\YiLIN CO LN , SS.—At
set, w ithin and for the  Uountv oi Lincoln, on 
second day o f M arch, A. D., ibtW.
On the  foregoing petition, Ordered, That the 
P e titioner give notice to all persons interested in 
estate, that tliev inav appear at a Court o f P robate to 
be holden a t  W iscns-et. w itliiu and for >aid County, 
on the tir>t Tuesday o f April n ex t, by causing a 
c *py ol said Petition*, w ith rlii- order, to be published 
in the  /loeLland C aze tti, printed at Rockland, in the 
County of K nox, three weeks successively, previous to
id «
JOHN II. CONVI 
A t t e s t J .  J .  IvKNNKin 
A tru e  copy, A ttest : J  . J
7RSF, Ju d g e  ol Probate.
. Re ister.
K e n n e d y , Register.3wrl3
answered Hay- 
7 1 tlen, helplessly; -I have been refused 
: so many tim es I  feel rather delicate 
, about trying. I f  you could do some 
s-1 thing for me! I  should like to  gel 
married. I t  is very dillicult finding 
l-i! help, and the best of help don’t  take 
,'jj tha t interest a wife would. W hy, ev- 
. | cry thing’s a t loose ends in my house 
Sam antha—th a t’s my oldest— she does 
the best she can ; hut what do young 
girls know about planning and coutriv-
ottnia:
lil.XXEY
title of I V iin-\ tvailfa 
second account ol
That no th
late ol Philadel- 
deceaSed, having 
idiuiuistrution lor
thereo f he given, th ree 
weeks successively, iu the  Parkland Cazeltc, p rin ted  
in Rockland, iu said County, tha t all persons in terest­
ed may a ttend  at a P robateC ourt, to be held at Rock­
land. on the second Tuesday o f May n ex t, and 
show cause, if  uny they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
:iw J .  C. LEV EX SA LER , Judge .
A true copy,—A tte s t:—K. C. FLETCHER, Register.
>KFU, widow ol BA K ER i i .  BOOKER, 
la te  of Rockland, in said County, deceased, her dower 
iu the real estate ol the said deceased, having made
‘Sure enough,* responded the Doctor, 
feelingly.
‘H aving taken to him self a ‘ehihl- 
w-fe’ in his uhl age, he was supposed to 
l ,  having] know what ‘shiftlessuess’ is.
•Anti then, again,’ continued the 
would-be Benedict, rolling the shaving 
under his tongue, as if il had been a 
c-utl of sweet and h itle r fancy— ‘then 
again, it  costs a sight of money to Hire 
so much. Says 1 to m yself inore’u six 
months ago, says I -Salmon H ayden, 
do you look round for some sm art, 
driving, go-ahead woman, anil marry 
her if you can !’ But somehow 1 havn 't 
seemed to have any luck.’
The Doctor rubbed his left ear refleet-
t tw k s  sticcessii 
in Rockland, iu 
rd , may a ttend  
land , on tin* 
show cause, ii 
should not be i 
ingly.
3wl3
visiting—she usually was gone visitin 
—ami eight children. W as it P riscil­
la’s duty to stand forever over those 
children with a towel, a  cake o f soap 
a darning needle and a pair of scissors? 
She bail done it thus far ever since Sam 
married tha t incapable H annah Love- 
joy, and do it she m ight to the end of 
the chapter, and who was there to thank 
her for it? Six was not as bad as eight. 
She could take these six  children into 
her own hands as no maiden aun t might 
dare, and there would he only an irre­
sponsible, easy going man to say, ‘Why* 
tlo y’e so?’
Miss P riscilla considered and consid­
ered. As for the m istake Mr. H ayden 
had made in addressing Mrs. Pillsbury’ 
instead of herself, it did no t weigh a 
leather with the sensible Priscilla. I t 
only showed what an absent-minded, 
flighty man was the D octor, to risk the 
possibility of such a blunder. If  the 
distracted Salmon had m ale  love to 
Sarah M atilda, he supposed he was 
making it to Priscilla ; so what was the 
diflereiee? it is not best to  ‘sp lit a 
bair from her north-w est s id e ;’ and 
.Miss Danley never wasted lime in such
a part of the whitlows be left open, anil 
if possible a t the top and bottom, so that 
during sleep there may he still a plenty 
of fresh, unbreathed air for the children 
and adults to  use. Of course the amount 
of space thus opened will vary with the 
seaso n ; hut often, even during our 
N orthern winters, especially in a fur­
nace heated house, a small aperture, al 
least, may thus be left. Two or three 
ex tra  blankets only will be needed for 
any coldness caused.
As to the value of fresh air, alike for 
the healty ami the invalid, there seeiu- 
to ex ist great doubt in this community. 
Even the healthy' have no real faith in 
its efficacy as a means o f giving health 
Invalids, alm ost w ithout exception, we 
have to educate to  th a t faith . They 
have so many doubts about the weather. 
I t  is too cold, too hot, too windy or 
loo blustering. I t is cloudy, or an east 
wind prevails. These aud a  hundred 
o ther triv ial deviations from perfect 
w eather arc noted, and the unfortunate 
invalid stays within doors day after day 
to  avoid them. N othing is more perni­
cious, no behavior more unwise. Both 
invalids and healthy persons ought to
Taking Pictures.
A correspondent of the Am erican Union ion'  a!*',7| ro~ne~orcie<M, tt'rv r8'|ty ° f  0|>in'  
says a neighbor of his, a  dentist. Iiu.l a lt wa6l t!le lll()St eost,v b r^ k r , AU’.. 1 
room directly below a photographist's and uV 
there were constantly little mistakes in.ik-
d 'o -the  dentist and the photographist get- ! .,bout ir. Alter having partaken ot c ite .
A N  E X P E N S I V E  B R E A K F A S T .
T h e r e  s e e m s  t o  h e  a  j - , v c
c o s t l y  b r e - . i k f i u t ^ t l n i t 'J i  i s  
v u r  b e e n  s e r v e d  t o  a  s i n g l e  h u m a n  b e  
1  w i l l ,  I h e r e t o r e ,  t e l l  w h a t  I  k n o w  
i t -  A l t e r  h a v i n g  p a r t a k e n  o t  i m , . . ,  
m g  c o n f o u n d e d  b y  s t r a n g e r s ,  w i t h  v e r y  ,j a t r a -s  n e c k l a c e ,  .M a r k  A n t o i i y  d e t e r , n '  
i h '  l J: r 0 l l s  r u s , d t s .  T h e  d e n t i s t  h a d  a  b o y  | d i e d  t o  d e v i s e  t h e  c o s t l i e s t  b r e a k f . i - t  e v e r  
■ h ie f  w h o ° w " s t l ; K ni1 e ' n b o d i , n < : u t o f  “ W  : g i v e n .  A f t e r  s e v e r a l  d a y s  o f  g a s t r o n o -  
tm in L -  a  “ ‘ w a y s  e n g a g e d  i n  s o m e  lu i tM l  „ l e d i l a l i o n s .  „ „ t  h  i v i t f '  f o u n d
e  O ; i r d a y  \ v h i T e P trh c CT a l  !n , , d , t r o u l , -  ‘v h a t  b e  w a s  l o o k i n g  t o r .  h e  s u m m o n e d
f o r a  m w l Y n e ^ : l h e t ?ee t „ r a e d  U u d  h ! s  1 P  “ I" ?  " " l '  h i" 1
t U r e e  c h a i r s  t i l l e d  b y  a n  I r i s h m a n  m . I i  w o  1  u t V** ie , 10 1 1 ,1 1  “ P  :l  D . i t n t y  b r e a k -  
•t h i s  f e m a l e s  i r i e m l .  w u o  s a t  i o o l d n o  1 T '  f*!-1* “  “  V' “ ‘t ’ 11 f h o u l d  b e  c o m p o s e d
s e r i o u s l y  n n d  s o l e m n l y  a t  a  t i n  k e i t h -1 ’ j l »  l e w  a n  I a s  s i n  a l l  d w h e s a s  p o s s t h l e ,  
' h i t  w h s  o n  a  s h e l f  b e f o r e  t h e m  . 1,1 V l t  t l e  s a iU l i  t m u ,  b e  m o s t  c o s t l y ,  h o
• W e l l , ’ s a i d  t i e ,  - w h  i t  d o  y o n ’ w a n t ”  . w<£ ' , d  r e w a r d  h i m  a c c o r d i n g l y .
• W h i s t ,  w i l l  y e ? ’ r e p l i e d  t h e  m a n ,  n o t  ’ . . . . . T i i  ,W .  a l , e l  ' v ; l r d ‘ t l w  c o o k  e n ‘
n o v i n g .  c i L j  AI o k  A n t o n y  s  s t i l l y ,  a n d  t o l d  h i m
• B u t ’ v h a t  a r e  y o u  d o i n g  h e r e ? ’ h e  r e -  . k r L W ;!?i, ' l ' ‘u l y  c”  s e r v u  t h o  d a i n t y
n e . f h . i a s t  a s k e d  o t  h i , n ,  a u d  t h a t  i t  w a s  
i m p o s e d  o l  o n e  o l i v e  o n l y .  A t  t h e  a p -
puerile employment. She had been ! eschew all such views as a rran t folly 
weighing the m atter of marriage ever i "W henever in doubt,' we say to  our pa-j 
since the Friday befo re; and now th a t j  lien ts  ‘about going out, ulways go out.' j 
she had seen the bridegroom expectan t I f  a violent storm  is raging, to which j 
she had no particular fault to lin I with j no one would willingly expose himself, 
aim, except th a t he‘would talk  with his I then keep to the house, hut the m om ent1 
noutli full. She considered and con-I it ceases, seize the occasion for exercise I 
sidered ; and before the pile o f fritters ou t of doors.’ ‘I t  would bo be tte r,’ ; 
had quite sunk to Dotbingness, M r. said the late John W are, ‘for everbody, 
ilaydeu’s prospects had risen in inverse sick aud well, to face every storm  than 
proportion. Miss Priscilla had decided to he fearful, as we now usually are ol 
Chat he would do to  sit a t the foot even a  trace o f foul w eather.’—Allan- 
of the table a t which she should tic Monthly. 
preside as head. She would as lief
peateii.
‘Whist, now, I tell ye,’repeated Micky
‘But,’ said the irate dentist, ‘what the 
I— 1 have you taken possession of my 
premises for?’
•Wnist, now, and don’t you see we are 
laving our pieties taken? '
Well, this is no picture room, any way. 
1'is up stairs.
‘Aud isn’t this young devil a pictie-ma- 
ker aither ?’
•No.’
‘Then, b.nlad, where is he? The spal­
peen told us to set down and look a t tile 
.fettle, and we’d get our p ie ties; aud be- 
gorra we’ve been doing so lor the lust ball 
'tour, and uary a pictiedo I see yet.’
lie  went oil’ up-stairs breathing male­
dictions on the head of the young vtllai i 
who had played the trick on him.
Wealth and Business o f Boston.
pointed hour the cook entered t h e  din­
ing room lollowed by one hundred men 
carrying the olive (in its artitieial enve­
lope) on their shoulders. They deposit­
ed it on a table made lor the occasion, 
uid titty carvi-rs were set to work on it. 
A l t e r  several hours ot haid work, t h e  
t riuuiphuut cook placed the olive before 
the Egyptian Queen, who looked at it 
with amazement, still with perfect de­
light.
file olive had been prepared iu tile 
following way: Alter having been
stoned, it was stntfed with a rich custard, 
then put inside ot a honed canary, which 
was used to stud an ortolan. Tue filte r  
was placed inside of a honed oriole, 
which was used to stuff a thrush, which 
t irush siHd. il a boned lark. A boned 
snipe was stuffed with the lark aud placed 
inside of a robin, which was used to 
tutf a plover, and which latterb ird tilled
THE BEAUTY OF AGE.
There are extrem es, my reverend , 
with the fewest possible “ l1!ior1!j’ iut0 wjfich we are tem pted to j 
on made the ecstatic man 1:1,1 whe" "’e I11" 1, ‘>>"’*<-‘lves upon the 
wane. Declining la lies, especially mar­
ried ladies, are more given, l think,
‘ than men, to neglect their personal ap-
pour tea for him as for any man she 
•fiiew; and being a woman who did 
■vhat sh: had to do in the shortest space 
>f time and
vords, she so   t  t ti   
icquaiir-ed with the s ta ’e o f her hea rt; 
vhereujion he smiled like the -san after 
i shower, and immediately called
1 he city ot Boston (says the Traveller) a quail, which was then placed inside of 
•las nearly titty national banks, witli a c a p - ; a pigeon. The pigeon tilled a woodcock, 
* * al ol lorty-thrue million ot dollars or the woodcock a partridge, the hitter a 
nearly one-eighth ol the entire hanking gronse, the grousen pheasant, the pheas- 
capitul ut tlie United States. The valid- mt u chicken, the chicken a guinea fowl, 
'ion ot the city is live hundred millions of j which was placed inside of a goose; the 
dollars, or about one sixteenth of the | goose filled a turkey, the turkey a swan, 
‘■'Hire property ol the United States, the latter an ostrich, which was used to 
Boston has about tile same am ount of j stall a sheep, the sheep a calf, the calf 
properXy as Maine. New Hampshire and an ant
pearauce, when they are conscious tha t 
the bloom of their youth is gone. I 
do not speak ot s ta te  occasions, o f set 
dinner parties and full dress balls, Iml 
o f the daily meetings o f domestic life. 
Now, however, is the tim e, above all 
o thers, when the wife m ust determ ine
'ether :.U the scattered rays of his af- 
■ections. and beamed down upon her 
tropical y.
After supper Mrs. P illsbury stepped 
into her cousin’s place once more. N ot 
is before, iu the affection of her suitor, 
mt this time more acceptably in her . ,
work of clearing away the table an 1 r“m,alu ,ll° le a s in g  wile, and retain 
overlooking Mrs. Sam Dunley’s eight A '‘dersou s attections to  the
children, who from oldest to  youngest, la s t’ ’’Y neatness, ta s te , and appropn- 
inherited their mother’s ^ c a p a c i ty ; ^  variety oi dress. That a  lady has
last-growing daughterHannah all over.’ as their A unt Pris-, , strapp ing  sons,
necessary
elected bridegroom iu the parlor. A  
season not wholly lost, for Miss Danley
•ilia often said, with a discouraged sigh. aml ahl,3b:in ' 1 Uiml f  hif  otl' ^  d:l>
And thus Miss Danley hint time U • ll°,. re‘l,so,, wl‘>' sllu *Uoultl,..., l. • -i - ■ o .i-c r 'h o . tanuly circle w*th rumpledultle  conference with her , . , 1hair, soiled cap o.r uufastened gown.
The pre ttie st woman in the world would
, • , , n  , „ ho spoiled by such sins in her toilette,dways carried a ball of yarn  and a 1
crochet-hook in her pocket, and many 
was tlie tidy and the yard  o f edging tha t
had grown out o f such odd m inutes. ... , ,
I  hone,’ said Mr. H ayden, with th e ! o rp a r lo rh a h .h m e n ts .e q u a lly  tidy and 
seholder ra ther than , ^he fashion ol the .lay should
lie morning's duties, even in the s to re­
room or kitchen, may he performed in 
fitting, tidy costum e, aud then changed
impatience o f a hou 
a lover—‘I hope you wont keep me 
waiting long.’
‘Nothing to wait for as I know o f; I 
was never one to  dawdle. When there 
is anything to be done, do it, say I , ’ 
returned the intended bride, m aking a 
rapid calculation of the necessary time 
for preparation of a sta te  dress and bon­
net, with the inevitable contingencies 
of washing, baking and ironing thrown 
in.
‘Tuesday,’ said she, with a  reflective 
th rust o f her hook into the heart o f a 
tidy, already predestined to  cover Mr. 
Ilayden’s best rocking chair—-Tuesday, 
Wednesday1, Thursday— yes, well—two 
weeks from to-day is as early  as I can 
arrange to leave here. There are the 
dresses to  finish for the children, and I 
have promised to  make some bottles of 
sarsaparilla and cordial for grandm oth­
e r :  and then there will he some little 
things for myself. Yes, to-day- two 
weeks, we will s a y ; and you can call 
again about next week on W ednesday: 
there may lie somethiug to talk over. I
always he reflected iu a woman 
according to  Iter position and a g e ; the 
eye craves for variety as keenly as the 
palate -, aud then 1 honestly pro test, 
whatever her age, a naturally  good- 
looking woman is always handsome. 
F or, happily, there exists more than 
one kind o f beauty. There is the beau­
ty o f infancy, the beauty o f youth, the 
beauty o f  m aturity , and, believe me, la­
dies and gentlem en, the beauty o f age. 
if you do not spoil it by your own want 
o f judgm ent. A t any age, a woman 
may be becomingly and pleasingly- 
dressed .— Household Words.
IIow  t o  M a k e  T ea.—T ravelers tell u> 
that the lea which the Russians make is 
greatly superior iu flavor to our ow n; 
and Russians think its excellence isowinu 
to the fact that it is obtained from prov­
inces iu China, near the Russian border; 
whereas tile real reason ot its superiority 
lies in the artful manner of steeping
the herb. They pour boiling water .........
the tea and drink it soon after; while 
we simmer, mid sleep and boil till the 
tine flavor is mostly uiveu off into the
telope, the latter a pig, the pig 
leer, the deer a bear, the hear a heiter, 
the la tter tiu elk, the elk an ox, the ox a 
hippopotamus, the la tter an elephant.— 
The olive was then roasted in its enve­
lope. which enrelopo was thrown away 
and the olive only was served.—Piekice 
j B l o t , in March Galaxy.
T i i e  I d l e  M a x .—The idle man is an an- 
I noyance—a nuisance. He is no beuefit to 
anybody. He is an intruder iu ihu busy 
th iroiighfare of everyday lile. He stands 
in our path and we push him contempt­
uously aside, lie  is no advantage to any­
body. lie  anoy s busy men. lie  makes 
them unhappy, lie  is a cipher iu socie­
ty. lie  may have an income to support 
him in idleness, or he may -sponge’ on his 
good uatured tric-nds. But iu either ease 
he is despised. Young man, form habits 
ol industry; do something iu this busy, 
wide-awake world. .Move about lor the 
benefit- ot mankind if not for your self, 
received iu Boston from San Francisco. ! l)o not he idle. GoO's law is, that by the 
About eleven or twelve years ago a ship j sweat ot our brow we shall earn our bread, 
loaded at Lewis whart, lor San Francisco. | Phut is ngood one, aud the bread we earn 
with nine thousand barrels oi ll,Mir. This i is sweet. Do not oe idle Minutes nre 
same snip has once or twice brought to too precious to uccvmi.v lerniUhoughlless- 
New York entire cargoes of breadstuff's ! [y.
from California. ---------------------------- -
Vermont united. The annual stile: 
merchandise in Boston are one thousand 
million of dollars, or three millions every­
day iu the year. Fifteen hundred ships, 
oarks and brigs, arrived during the year 
IStiS, and unloaded at the wharves ot the 
city. Five huudred of these vessels 
brought cargoes of sugar aud molasses. 
In some weeks twenty-five thousands 
oales of cotton arrive at Boston. If the 
receipts averaged that am ount through­
out the year, this city would take nearly 
one half of l he entire cotton crop of the 
country. Four thousand cargoes of coal 
will be required here this year, or lie n ly 
one mil iou of tons. Thirty  snips, barks 
an I brigs arc on their way lo Boston from 
th : M editerranean. Ten ships mid eleven 
narks are bound to Boston from Liverpool 
ami London. The ship Herald of ihe 
Morning an*y»A*at Boston .ust week with 
mi cutire cargo of grain and flour. This 
is tlie first cargo of breudstufi's alone ever
shall not not expect you more than once | air. 1’he laet that the smell ot tea
‘O f course. Only not M onday of 
this week or Saturday—th a t is baking 
day. Men are such fools', and the most 
foolish th ing  about them is, they don’t  
snow they are fools,’ said Miss P riscilla 
aside, tak ing  up a pan of apples and 
sitti..g  it down again with an emphasis.
Miss D anley's figure was adapted to 
wiry strength  rather than grace, and 
she carried decision and capability  in 
every thread o f her chocolate calico. 
Her hair was the color o f white pepper 
had a way o f coiling itself up iu a tigh t 
tw ist, fastened by an inflexible steel 
eom b ; and her complexion was more- 
like a russet apple than apple blossom. 
But. though not stric tly  beautiful, Miss 
Priscilla Danley had other al tractions 
beside those in her money stocking.— 
Sue never made a  failure o f anything 
sue turned her hand to, from pies to 
poetry ; and in sickness she was worth 
her weight in diamond dust.
D r. Ellsworth was quite conscious o f 
th is  as he shu t the door o f the thrifty 
Danley mansion ; y e t somehow, such 
is the perversity  of the heart of man, 
he went home to his silly- ‘child-wife’s 
pretty  face and gay sp irits  with especial 
satisfaction th a t night.
N ex t week, on the afternoon of iron-
‘Suppose now I  should say P riscilla  iojpday, which everybody knows is 
April' u , U i D a n l y .  She would make an excellent ljiesday , he called with the im patient
the little  Jap an  tray , pouring a stream  ,v|,ich are to he pierced for tigh t 
of tea as nearly as possible a t right-uu- stoves. Eschew all furnace heat except 
gles with the nose of the te a -p o t; and for wanning the entries and corri- 
thought within his own soul th a t this dors.
‘other o n e ’ would rule his house better Outside the house let there be ample 
than  the sym phathetic M rs. P illsbury , i space tor air and sunlight. One or 
on whom he had wasted live minutes ^rt-o trees may be perm itted to  grow 
ot hopeless and unlawful adoration.— near tiie house, but not to overshadow 
Yes, he was satisfied tha t the happiness ; ^  for nothing but evil comes fron too 
of his future life depended upon one much shade, either of trees or climbing 
laud au the »ecoud Tui-.-nay oi mural, lovv. ; ou.iuon iiuyueux, eyes lighted like tea, were engaged in tak ing  to  pieces | sh o rt word from Miss D anley’s decisive vines. Both o f these may very m ateri- 
4 a m  i - u ix c E .  Guardian „f CA itO  c. MAN'S- the eyes o f Jonathan  after he had tasted  and putting  together again, the sewing lips, which as y e t ha 1 only opened t o |a i|y prevent the warm rays of the sun 
A  KIKI1 1 1  and HELEN m m a n s  l-i ELH , ofAvar- Ulu , ■ , machine. Round M iss P riscilla s s le n - ; ask her guests if they would take sugar f r o m  teachiugand bathing the exterior,
S n n t 'a i  (JuarfmiSipoir »a!d allowance: ‘Well, she’s a woman I dou’t  know ; der w aist was tied a  blue checked apron ; and cream in their cups. j or from penetrating the in terior of the
............G o S r i a S  but if you think she will do, why, all l< f  hand wa® a , kerosene lamp M iss 1M8ciUa .....................................................
«i. in said coun ty , tha t all persons in ter- r i g h t .  I  m u s t  c o n s i d e r  n i v  c h i l d r e n ,  w i t h  t h e  t o p  o i l ,  w h i l e  h e r  r i g h t ,  b r a n -  f o r g e t  t h e  u r o u r
turn  o f  the ir doings
“lice thereof be given, tliree 
:!»«• Parkland Cazette, p rin ted  
that all persons iu terest- 
ul.utc U<mrt, to Im* held ut Rock
luesduy ol April n ex t, and -------------------- — -----------------  __ TT , - r . . . . .
!>»:>• «'■> »"• «id man.i wife i  ain s u r e ; ami I really th ink  she M l- H ayden, on Miss Priscilla.
would he willing to change her s itu a tio n .1 Alld l,lls 'vas lbu 'va.V dle b ;dcs had
She and her cousin M rs.
ed, and dower assigned accord- 
LEVEXSALER, Judi
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
Court of P robate , held a t Rock- 
esday o f  M arch, lbCtf.
' There is nobody who occurs to me a t  ordered it.
I this m om ent.’ P illsbury , not expecting visitors before
Salmon H ayden’s
Yes, yes,’ grasped Mr. Hayden, with 
as good a grace as he could com mand— 
A natural mistake, lad ies ; and I hope 
Veil’ll excuse i t ,  Miss Danley, 1 mean 
M .s.— M rs.^ -’
•P illsbury,’ suggessed the outraged 
husband, severely.
•And I sincerely hope’— faltered the 
1’iih tr  o f  six . with an appealing glance 
a l tin- sp inster’s top-knot ol steel culoi- 
ed i-iltli iu, which protru led from eaeli 
side o f the the tigh t tw ist like a two- 
edged sword—-I sincerely hope .Miss 
Danley, it will he so you can overlook 
tiiis little blunder, aud takes me for bet­
te r or worse.’
for I shall he very much en 
it m ust be ju s t the busy season with 
you.
Thus in her practical way, Miss P ris­
cilla took a t once the family reins, 
which she held with a firm hand ever af­
ter. A s a  housekeeper, a wife, an 1 a 
step-m other, she showed herself all she 
Had been recomme.uled, giving Mr.
mi- cook-rooms is often more refreshin_ 
than the taste, should have explained 
this long ago. The best way ol in iking 
a cup of lea is, first heat tile clip with 
hot water, then throw in a little dry tea, 
pour on boiling water, cover with the 
saucer, and let il stand only- a few min­
utes.
P itt F e s s e n d e n . —The following
Thc.Tournal o f  Health contains the fo l­
lowing inform ation:
‘Great eaters never live long. A vora­
cious appetite, so far from being a sign of 
good health is a certain indication of dis­
eased. S >me dyspeptics are always him 
gry, nnd feel best when eating; but ns 
soon as they have finished eating, they en­
dure torm ents so distressing iu the ir na­
ture as to make the unhappy victim wish 
for death. The appetite of health is that 
which is inclined modern!ly to eat when 
eating time-oumes. and which, when sat­
isfied leaves no unpleasant remainders. 
Ain I lit tides measure their health by the 
quantity they eat and out ot ten persons 
nine are-gratified with au increase ot 
weight with in reality an increase of dis­
ease; showing that the absorbents of the 
system are too weak to discharge their 
duly,and tendency to fatness, to obesity, 
increases until existence b-i-o nes a b
i A  C u r io u s  a n d  C o m p l i c a t e d  A f f a i r .
, The Farmington Chronicle tells a very 
I ninny story of a rn u-eder of tliat village 
who resisted tlie efforts of nis bail to sur­
render him. Au officer was employed to 
lake him to ja il, but he fled, pursued by 
the sheriff and a large concourse of cit­
izens. He dually took refuge iu a barn, 
where alter much bliisteramJ threatening, 
ue was arrested. The hero of the affair IS 
one Hiram .Mace. But the sequel is where 
>ue laugh comes iu. 1 he sheriff, iu his 
ze.il lo uphold the majesty of the law, 
seized a team hitehed in the street, and 
the mail who had il in charge, has acluiin 
for damages, detention, etc., which is 
likely to grow into a lawsuit; the owner 
ol the barn where Mace was secreted, is 
threatening an action of trespass; while it 
is intimated th l lliraui, when again at 
liberty, will mulct the sheriff in :m action 
ol slander, iu us much as several times 
during tlie early singes of the chase he
A gent out West was invited to take a 
game of poker, but he reiilsed, saying: 
•No. 1 thankee. I played poker all one sum­
mer and had to wear nankeen pants all 
next w inter; 1 have had no taste for that 
amusement since.’
uerself, proved to be only a blunder.
FRESH AIR FOR THE CON- 
SUM T il '  E.
BY DU. HENRY I. BOW DITCU.
Build your houses In the country, in 
preference to any place near tlie sea- 
coast. In the country choose a slop? 
rather than a plain to  build upon, and 
where the sun can have full access to 
it, if possible, all day. Be sure, ( if  
need he, by effectual sub-drainage) tha t 
•Tea is ready,’ said MUs l’riscilla .w ith-' t |1(J soji js thoroughly perm eable to wa- 
mt bending Uer head; -walk out and Uer- Let no m oisture from tue soil, 
sit down with us Mr. H ayden.’ 1 from any source, he perm itted to  distil
T his invitation looked propitious. I f  ;ls pernicious influences upon the future
Hayden no reason to regret th a t his i  ' ’vrsatiou is/epo. t d between two irrever 
i i i i . cut 111 lie boys in the streets ol Portland,noiueutury adoration for any lady but U j J
the lady had been offended beyond all 
hope, all rcconcilalion, she would not 
have asked the enemy out to tea. Mr. 
H ayden’s India rubber sp irits  had suffer­
ed collapse on account of his innocent 
m istake; hut they inflated aud rebound 
ed as .Miss Priscilla spoke.
H e watched her silling  upright before
dwelling or its inm ates. L e t the room; 
he large, of substantial breadth rather 
than height, aud so pierced by windows 
that the air may have a  bounteous and 
tree entrance and exit. L e t fireplaces 
be built iu every room and cham ber— 
fireplaces made for real use, not kept for 
show, and not closed with iron plates
in  Rocklnud.
ested m ay a ttend  at a  P robate  Court to be held a t  
Rocklunu, on the  second Tuesday ol A pril nex t, 
and  show cause, it any they have, why th e  t»aid ac­
count should not be ullowed.
3wl3 J . C .  LEVEN SA LER. Judge.
v  *' X7’ .............. :, R egister.A true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. Fi
P r e s s e d  I  l a  v .
A FE W  tons o f  N IC E P R E S S E D  HAY lor sale 
Z\_ C H E A P  by
LEIG H TO N  & D R A K E,
A t tlie Brook.
Rockland, M areh 5, leO». 12tf
a did not for
„  - ------ — — ........— , -  . forget the proprieties of the occasion;
you understand, and get somebody who d lsaea a leather. but, while she was acting her p a rt as
will make a good mother to them. B u t I t  was not a t an opportune m om ent1 hostess with the s tric tes t decorum, her 
I have a g reat deal of confidence in th a t nephew D avid, aged sixteen, ro- mind was busy with thoughts of the fu- 
your judgm ent, Doctor, and if it  is guishly ushered the two callers into the t ture. Should she, or should she not 
your opinion she will su it all around sitting-room . M iss P riscilla was con- accept the horny hand o f Salmon Ilay- 
you would confer a great favor by say- scious th a t scarlet vied with russets in den, aud with the six  responsibililic
ood word for me.’ " her face, and th a t the tw ist a t the back
Dr. E llsw orth folded another powder of her head was stuck.fnll of kn itting  
in a white paper. needles.
which romped around his hearthstone?
There was Sam — t h a t  was P r i s c i l l a ’s  
brother— he had a wife ju s t now gone a
•Johnny, do you see that game-looking 
old cock going along there?’
•You h o t—who is he?’
‘Thai’s P in Fessenden.’
‘Who is he?’
•Hi ’s the man that kept ’em from hang­
ing the President. Ben. Butler nnd his 
fellers were going to string  Andy John­
son right up iu the Capitol when Fessen­
den pulled out a big butcher knife and 
swore they shouldn't do it unless they 
walked through him. So tie y  qu it!’
Xc
d -11, uud suddeu death closes the painful cried out-stop  tliie l,—words actionable 
History.’ 1,1 themselves, and uoL warranted by the
_______ I circumstances ot the case.
T o  M a r e  C o w s  G i v e  M i l k . — A  w r i t e r
who says liis cows gives all the milk that 
is wanted in a family of eight personsand 
Irum which was made two hundred and 
sixty pounds of butter tiiis year gives the 
lollmviiig treatm ent, lie  says: -ll you
• lesire to get a large yield o f rich milk, 
give your cow, three limes a day, walei 
slightly warm slightly salted, in which 
brail has been stirred it the rate oi one 
qdars to two gallons of ua ter. You will 
find, if you have not tried this daily prac­
tice. I lu t your cows will give twenty-five 
percent more milk immediately under tlu- 
eileet of it and she will become so attached 
lo the diet, as lo refuse to drink clear 
water, unless very th irsty ; butjthis incss 
she will drink almost any time, and ‘ask 
for more.' The amount ol this drink nei - 
cssary, is an ordinary water pail full each 
lime, morning, noon and night. Four 
hundred pounds of butler are often ob­
tained from good stock, and instances are 
mentioned, when the yield was even at a 
higher figure.
A darkey in Natchez was boasting to a 
grocer ol the cheapness of ten pounds of 
sugar he had bought at a rivalstore. ‘Let 
ue weigh the package,’ said the grocer, 
f h e  darkey assented, and it was two 
pounds short. The colored gentleman 
looked perplexed for a moment, and then 
| sa id : ‘Guess he didn 't cheat dis chile
; much; for while ho was gettin ' de suga r, 
1 stole two pair ofshoes.’
ready lo
moment ’ house, which they should be allowed to 
do freely, even in the depths o f summer.
N othing so deadens the atmosphere as 
the too constantant closure o f the win­
dows, blinds and curtains, whereby
light and heat as well as fresh air are -j ............ - - - . . .  ..........i i pi . t*(il(l ns for the* ast time m liui j i  ms, we
excluded. Every morning le t the win- “ ‘„ that she is our mother, ami then in 
ilows be open widely, so as to drive off Q1| r |atu' Ullty alll| love we reap the tul- 
Lhe remains of foul air tha t has necessa- ti I Hi ii7>- of the commandment with prom- 
rily accumulated from the sleepers dur- jse, ‘in the land which the Lord our God 
ing the previous night. Every n igh t le t I giveth us.’
r M a r r i e d  —In one of the courts, 
a few days .-iiice, a  very pretty  young 
lady appeared as a witness. Her testi­
mony was likely to result unfavorably for 
file client ot a pert young lawyer, who 
addressed her very superciliously with 
the inqu iry :
‘You are married, I believe.’
‘No, s ir .’
‘O h! only about to be married ?’
‘No. s ir .’
•Only wish to?’
‘Really I don't know. Would you ad­
vise such a step?’
•Oh, certainly ! I am a married man my­
self.’
‘Is it possible? I never should have 
thought it. Is your wife blind or deal?’
It is scarcely necessary to add, that the 
discomfited attorney did not vouchsafe a 
reply.
Year by year, if we lead true lives, we 
grow more and more into recognition of 
a somethiug in N ature which, because 
we do not know N ature’s own name for 
it, we call a  soul. Summer by summer 
we grow more tender in our touch of the 
flowers, more reverent in listening to the 
voices, more impressed with a deep won­
der whether there be not in them a heart, 
closely allied to our own. We find that 
no man can show why a plant may not 
feel pain in being uprooted, or that the 
moss will not know that we are in griel 
when we bury our faces in its b o - a m i  to 
hide our tears. We find tha t all tilings 
minister to IIS when we leave o u r  h o u s e s  
and seek help in the a ir; and thus, final­
ly, a  little before the Earth i
The following is an exact copyofa sur- ‘ 
geou’s cerliticale, furnished in aid of a! 
soldier’s claim for bounty and now on file 
in the War Departm ent: ‘May the 10 I;
h ■!• By cirtify on honnor that I ----------- ,a ;
practiuu pbissiou Did weightou and treat
----------- . Co.—R. Inflry who died at
home in J ----- country who was on sick,
fal low with chronic discutary.----------- ,A
pi a rt phisou. Another pract phission I 
certified that a certain soldier died o f in- { 
formation on the brain another, that a : 
death was caused by disease contracted - 
for in the service; and another, that the | 
disease of which a  soldier died was ‘new 
money.’
IIow  t o  K e e p  P o o r .—There is no 
working man but would rejoice to have 
the way pointed out by which he might 
I honestly attain riches. No one would 
j thank us for a prescription to insure pov- 
I ert.y, and yet there is many a man who 
j keeps himselt poor by indulging in tin- 
following: Two glasses of ale per day. at- 
ID cents, s>7;i: three cigars, one alter each 
meal. $109.60; hoard for a big dog. $■><> 
all ill one year. $212,50; sufficient to buy- 
six barrels of Hour, one barrel ot sugar, 
one sack ol coffee, a good coat, a fL-H'cct- 
table dress, a frock for the baby a halt a 
, dozen pairs of shoes. It you don t believe 
I 0 |,r arithmetic figure it out tor y ourselves 
and then act accordingly.
T he Fop .—This queer animal is thus 
anatomically described :—He is one-third 
c dlar, one-sixth patent leather, one-sixth 
walking stick, and the rest kid gloves and 
hair. As to his remote ancestry there is 
some doubt hut it is now pretty  wel set­
tled that he is the son of a tailor's goose.
A small boy said to a man who was ex­
pressing his surprise that a baker’s horse 
iliil not s tart at the explosion of crackers, 
around him on the Fourth, “ Why, sir, 
that horse has carried crackers this forty 
years.”
S K I  K i t  K  COT.I ) I X  S E W  H A M P S H I R E .  \
Concoiid. N. 11 , March 1.—The cold; 
this morning in allsectionsof New Hauip-1 
shire was intense. At Lancaster it was 
thirty-eight degrees below zero. In that 
vicinity there are five feet of snow. At 
Littleton it was 32 below, it being the 
coldest morning of the season.
The regular passenger train which lelt 
Hillsborough Bridge on Saturday morn­
ing, did not reach Concord until Sunday 
afternoon, a circumstance which has not 
i occurred on that road for many years.
No E x e r c i s e  E q u a l  t o  L a u g h t e r .—  
Nothing acts so directly upon the organs 
within both chest and abdomen. Ten 
hearty laughs, real shouts, will do more 
to advance the general health and vitali­
ty than an hour spent in the best attitudes 
and motions, it done in a sober spirit.— 
Of course 1 know you can't laugh at will, 
so y ou must play with the dog. play with 
your children, introduce n hundred 
games which involve competition and 
fun. O p e n  the folding-doors, move back 
the centre-table, and go it. 1 lay with 
the Ua-'S. run lor the pins, play any ot 
the "allies which you can recall from 
your early experience.
I ntimacy W ith Children’.—A wise 
father ami pure mother, if they have se­
emed the confidence ol their children— 
and this can only lie secured by inlimacy 
—need not tear ruin. Youthful indiscre­
tion will never he prolonged into vice, 
tor the least act on the part of the off­
spring will be no sooner committed than 
imparted to the parent, who will thus be 
able to check youthful imprudence, and 
interpose his" experienced wisdom as 
barrier between the commission ot a sin­
gle impropriety and the formation of a 
vicious habit. Many a youth who has 
been lost might have been saved if par­
ents had cultivated a greater ‘intimacy 
with children.’
Com*a n y .—The company- in which you 
will improve most, will bo the least expen­
sive to yon.
ffijri  (S a m ite .
F r id a y . m a rch  19, 1 8 6 9 .
The City Reports.
We present below some facts and fig­
ures from the annual reports of City Of­
ficers made last Tuesday evening.
C IT Y  T R E A S U R E R .
The Treasurer’s report shows the total 
receipts for the municipal year (including 
balance in the Treasury March t. 1869) 
to have been $133,195.93, of which $51.- 
556.2- has been received from loans, per­
manent and temporary. The disburse­
m ents In the same period have been $132,- 
441.09, of which $28,347.37 has been paid 
on loans, $16,722.00 on construction ac­
count of new school-house, and $42,500.- 
00 paid as assessments on the city’s sub 
scription to the stock of the K. & L. R. R 
The balance in the Treasury March 1st. 
was $754.84.
The total am ount due on loans is $177,- 
998,06, of which $25,153.05 is due on call 
and $13,395 due in 1869. The total liabil­
ities of the city are $187,128.35; the total 
resources $24,751.44. The am ount ol 
Railroad debt to date is $42,500.00; 
am ount of school-house debt $16,722.00, 
and the municipal debt exclusive of these 
is $108,149.91. The am ount of Mayor’s 
orders draw n tor the year from the ap­
propriated funds was $88,600.88. The 
am ount of unpaid city orders is $7,847.- 
17. The am ount unexpended of the sev­
eral appropriated lunds is $620.64. The 
Highway, Pauper, Police, Fire and In te r­
est funds were severally over-drawn, 
while the Salary, Reservoir, Cemeterj’, 
Contingent and Discount appropriations 
show unexpended balances. Of the 
$1000Jappropriated for Reservoirs nothing 
was expended.
S C H O O L  C O M M IT T E E .
The School Committee's Report (p re ­
pared by Rev. A. R. Abbott) is a very 
lengthy but interesting document. It 
shows our city schools to be on the whole 
in an encouraging condition, and makes 
evident the patent fact tha t what they 
most need is m oney—more liberal appro­
priations, to lengthen the school terms, 
and also additional im provements iu the 
accommodations furnished for our pupils. 
There has been an increase in the scale 
of attendance over last year, and the 
committee present statistics which show, 
th a t in the percentage of attendance up­
on the public schools, Rockland stands 
ahead of every other city iu the State. 
D uring the past j’ear 60 per cent, of the 
whole number of our j’onth between the 
ages of 4 and 21 have been in attendance 
upon the public schools. In the amount 
of money appropriated for school pur­
poses per scholar, however, Rockland 
shows the Joicest. exhibit (with one ex- 
ception) of the principal cities and large 
towns in the State, ns shown bj’ the Com­
mittee's statistics. The High School is 
reported to be iu an excellent condition— 
a school ol which the citj’ may be proud. 
The removal of the Crockett Point, P o rt­
land street and Summer street school- 
houses is recommended. The erection 
of the new HitHi inruse the com­
mittee regard not onlj’ as an absolute ne­
cessity for our educational interests, but 
a  good investment financially. A large 
sum is paid out annually for educating 
our children and j’outh abroad, and if a 
suitable school-house had been built ten 
years ago, the city would have been rich­
er financialty for the investment.
C IT Y  M A R S H A L .
The City Marshal reports two day po­
licemen on the force at the present time 
and two night watchmen, the latter hav­
ing been on duty since November, lie 
recommends that the the night watchmen 
be emploj’ed bj’ the j’ear at a fixed salarj’. 
The whole number of arrests since the
Whole amount of liquors pur­
chased, $2,223 01
Amount of liquors sold trom 
liquors purchased, 2,695 30
Amount of liquor sold from 
confiscated liquors, 208 62
Amount ot purchased liquor on 
hand, 995 00
Amount of confiscated liquors 
on hand, 246 38
Profits on liquor sold during 
the j’ear, 715 64
Profits on seized liquors, 203 62
Net profits to the city from the 
transactions of the Agency 
for the j’ear, 519 26
Paid City Treasurer for liquor 
bought, 2,241 51
Paid City Treasurer for confis­
cated liquors, 203 62
Paid for License, ale, porter, 
freight, etc., 35 40
Received for selling liquor, 400 00
The Execution of Harris.
The law has been “ vindicated” and 
Clifton H arris, the wretched young crim ­
inal, has been hanged, as an impressive 
moral spectacle to deter other poor 
wretches from com mitting crime. The 
State of Maine has displaj’cd its majesty 
and its solemn guardianship of the sanc­
tity of human life within this common­
wealth. by miserablj’ choking this fellow 
to death at the end of a rope. We hope 
the lesson will be salutary, but it will 
not, unless it incites the people of Maine, 
in whose name this gallows was built, to 
undo for themselves the work which those 
who have acted in their name have done 
at Augusta this winter.
Reporters were present at the execu­
tion representing papers in Portland, 
Lewiston, Boston, New York and other 
cities, and all the minute particulars of 
the affair were spread before hundreds 
of thousands of people within two days 
after its occurrence. Was this done for 
anj’ solemn moral effect, or with the idea 
that anything was being done to lessen 
the prevalence of crime? Certainly not. 
It was done tor the same reason that the 
particulars of a horse-race or a prize­
fight are sought after and recorded, be­
cause it would furnish a sensational re­
port for next morning’s paper : because 
there is a public curiosity to learn all the 
details attendant upon the judicial put­
ting to death of a depraved fellow-crea­
ture, and the lower we go in the scale of 
intellect and morals, the stronger we find 
the relish for this sort ol' mental pabu­
lum. Therefore this spectacle which the 
State provided to terrify’ evil-doers will 
only result, in a greater or less degree, 
in adding to the sum of influences which 
develop and encourage evil-doing. The 
rabble who scoffed at the wretched crimi­
nal from outside the prison walls, which 
hid from their covetous eyes the edifying 
spectacle of his strangulation, are much 
more likely to imitate his example than 
those who, far removed from it in their 
own homes, regarded tli<4nU9xccution 
with regret and disgust. Like begets
Execution of H arris, the Auburn 
Murderer.
H r leaves a Confession Im p lic a tin g  V e r r ill  
in h is  Crim e.
T h o m a s t o n , Me., March 12.
This day the gallows has claimed another 
victim, and a fearful crime has been, so far as 
on earth it may be, atoned for by the death at 
the hands of an outraged law, of the murderer. 
The crime was one of the most atrocious that 
ever sickened the heart of any community, and 
caused the most profound sensation in the dis­
trict where it occurred. Clifton Harris, j 
negro, it has been proven, was the perpetrator 
of the diabolical outrage, of which we append 
a description.
HI8TORY OF THE CRIME,
The murder was committed in 1867 one  ^ot 
the most bitter and terrible days of a New 
England winter, and so keen and severe was 
the tempest, so deep the snow and so badly 
drifted all the roads, that it was nearly a week 
before the fact of his crime was discovered 
The two old and innoffensive woman who were 
his victims were Mrs. Susannah Kinsley, a 
widow aged about sixty-four years, and Miss 
Polly Caswell, aged about sixty-seven years, 
and both resided alone in a secluded house 
about two miles from the town of Auburn, Me., 
at a place called Young’s Cottage. Both of the 
women earned an ample livelihood by binding 
shoes for the firm of Keith, Berry & Co., ot 
Auburn, and their absence from work for sev­
eral days having been noticed by Mr. Keith, he 
went to the house to ascertain the cause, and it 
was then that the murder was first discovered. 
The scene which presented itselt wsis probably 
one of the most sickening and revolting that can 
be imagined. On the floor, near the door ot 
her sleeping apartment, was stretched the life­
less body of Polly Caswell, her head and slioul 
ders in one room and her body and lower limbs 
in another. The body was partially covered 
with a night dress, and on proceeding to take 
hold of it it was frozen stifl and seemed to have 
been in that condition for several days. A 
broken chair, covered with blood, lay near by, 
affording evidence in itself that it had been 
used in the murder of old Polly. Hardly had 
this terrible scene been realized before another 
still more terrible sight met their gaze. In the 
bed in a small room, say ten feet square,was the 
lifeless and ghastly body of the widow Kinsley, 
also frozen stiff and lying, with her night clothes 
on, in a pool of congealed blood. The bed­
clothes were also matted with blood, the quilt 
and feather tick tom, the feathers scattered 
about, and everything indicating that a terrible 
struggle for life had taken place. The body of 
Mrs. Kinsley was terribly cut and mangled. 
The jugular vein was severed by a deep gash 
on the side of the throat, and there were also 
cuts on the jawbone aud on the left forehead, a 
gash nearly six inches in length on the left 
leg, and severe bruises on the left shoulder, 
and other cuts and bruises, and there was also 
conclusive evidence that an indecent outrage 
had been committed or attempted. Miss Cas­
well had received severe blows on her head 
and face, her skull was fractured, her left wrist 
broken, her waist and left shoulder bruised. 
Thlre was also a wound over her right eye 
cut on her left arm above the elbow, and a c 
on her left knuckles.
The commission of such a crime in a locali­
ty unused to such horrors, of course created 
the wildest excitement, and officers and citizens 
united together in their efforts to discover the 
perpetrator. Several arrests were made before 
Harris was suspected. The first one taken in­
to custody, was a man named Johnson, who 
was seen in the neighborhood or the tragedy 
under suspicious circumstances, but nothing 
could be proved against him and he was dis­
charged. Afterwards a weak-minded French­
man w.is apprehended, and he, too, was soon 
found to be innocent. A few weeks later the 
nego Harris and a white man named Luther J. 
Verrill were arrested, and when arraigned in 
the Auburn Police Court the negro pleaded 
guilty and the white man declared his inno­
cence. The former subsequently made a con­
fession, the substance of which was that the 
the plan was broached to him by ArCi riU, and 
the inducement offered wa® that Mrs. Kinsley 
had a large amount or money in the house. It
THE SPECTATORS.
There were present some thirty people. A 
few buildings commanding a view of the scene 
were well occupied with spectators, and there 
was quite a crowd outside. Some among those 
on the house-tops cried and hooted at the con­
demned.
THE LAST MOMENTS OF HARRIS.
Harris stood erect upon the drop. The 
Sheriff stepped forward^and pinioned him with 
some light but strong cords. Then one of the 
clergymen read from the 51st Psalm by desire 
of Harris, the words being expressive of his 
feelings. A final prayer by another was then 
made, and just as the white cap was to be drawn 
over the face the Sheriff asked if he had any­
thing to say. Harris, in a low but firm voice, 
replied: “ Nothing, except this; wtiat I stated 
as to Verrill at the first trial and in my last 
confession is strictly true. I have good will to 
everybody.”
CLOSING SCENES.
The cap was then drawn down, and so well 
timed were the services that precisely at 12 
o’clock the sheriff placed his foot upon the 
spring. There was a bang from the falling 
trap and the body of the nun shot straight 
downward about ten feet. It hung motion­
less for the space of ten seconds and all sup­
posed the neck broken and the man dead, as 
in the case of Spencer, last executed on the 
same gallows. But the silence was only from 
the shock. The hands commenced to twitch 
convulsively, there was an effort to pull them 
from the cords which bound them, the knees 
were drawn up, the body spun round and round, 
and it was evident that the man was dying of 
strangulation. The struggle continued and 
then the body hung motionless, with the excep­
tion of an occasional mighty effort of the chest. 
In three minutes the pulse had run down to 
forty ; in five minutes life was just perceptible, 
with an occasional convulsive movement; ai 
seven minutes life ceased. The body hung 
twenty-five minutes. It was then lowered into 
the coffin, and Clifton Harris was no more.
E v e r y t h i n g  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  in  a n  e x c e l le n t  
m a n n e r ,  t h e  o n l y  t h i n g  o c c u r r i n g  to  d i s tu r b  th e  
s o l e m n i t y  o f  t h e  s c e n e  b e in g  t h e  s h o u ts  f ro m  
Che c r o w d  o u t s id e  o f  t h e  y a r d . — Boston Herald.
A t r o c i t i e s  a t  S e a . — The records o f  
cruelty to seamen are black enough, but 
the conduct o f  the captain and mate of 
the em igrant ship Jam es Foster, jr., now 
at New York, on her voyage from Liver­
pool to tha t port, are capable of even 
throwing a shadow upon them. The bru­
talities of Capt. Armstrong and his sec­
ond officer, Murphy, are thus described 
by* T. II. Bryan, a disrated mate. They 
continued almost from the commence­
ment of the voyage:
“ The captain, boatswain and carpenter 
would, on the slightest provocation, seize 
i belaying pin, hammer or any other 
Heavy weapon, and use the same freely 
mi the men, while the chief mate would 
abuse them in the most shocking lan­
guage. If  a sailor appeared on deck 
wearing a jacket—no matter how intense­
ly cold the weather—the gai meat would 
be instantly torn from his shoulders. 
During the early part ot the voyage the 
captain was seldom seen on deck, the 
chief mate having control of the ship. 
On Christmas night the latter was drunk 
and treated the men in a most barbirom 
manner. A few days before landing the 
ship fell short of provisions, the 
lowance of water during twenty-four 
h>urs for each person was only out* pint, 
while the main subsistence was salt meat, 
which occasioned the most agonizing 
thirst. A young man named Geo. Grant 
volunteered to go aft and request a little 
more water, but was met by the boat­
swain, who kicked and beat him in such 
;i manner that he was unable to go on
deck lor four day* ..RertVurti. Murphy. , Slllld lllu, yet tlley spend ,11 the we 
Gmut was below, missed him. and 011 !' having their fellow men; and many
learning where he was went lor ward and
Items: Home-AIadc and Stolen•
(IS?* Love is better than a pair of spectacles 
to make everything seem greater which is seen 
through it.
BEST* Gen. Wyman B. S. Moor of Maine, 
whose death lias once been erroneously an­
nounced, died iu Lynchburg, Va., Wednesday 
morning, at the age of 67. Ilis remains will be 
taken to Waterville for interment.
13* What is the difference between Adam 
and McAcfam? The first caused our evil ways, 
and the last mended ’em.
1ST Andrew Johnson did the only sensible 
thing Friday, that he has done in the last four 
years—make a short speech at a political ban­
quet, though he couldn’t omit his customary 
reference to a “violated constitution.”
B3TA child was asked, “What is faith?’’ 
She answered: “Doing God’s will, and asking 
no questions.”
53" The Gloucester Advertiser says that the 
family of Mr. George Merchant of that town 
consists of thirteen children, the oldest of 
which is forty-two years and the youngest six­
teen. They are all living in Gloucester, and 
ten of them are married and have families.— 
The aggregate age of the thirteen children is 
41)8 yeais.
33* “Biddy, did you put an egg in the cof­
fee?” “ Yes, mum; I put in four; they were 
bad I had to use the more of them.”
2 3 “ H H gratifying to be assured by Mr. 
John (J. Breckinridge that he realizes the fact 
that he is an “extinct volcano.”
23* The man who was hemmed in by 
crowd has been troubled with a stitch in his 
side ever since.
23* The South Carolina rivers have overrun 
and ruined many rice fields this winter.
2 3 “ A young lady who recently went out to 
supper declares that she had a lea-dious time.
2 3 “ The quickest way to make “ eye-water’ 
is to run your nose against a lamp-post.
L o s t  a t  S e a .—The brig Antilles, of Portland, 
at Boston, from Trinidad, reports during a gale 
on the Gtli, lost overboard the second mate, 
John Parish of Deer Isle, Me., aged 45.
23* “That’s a ilaine of mine,” us the bellow 
said to l he fire.
2 3 “ The culture of the tea plant is carried on 
quite successfully in East Tennessee.
2 3 “ Gen. Ames, who has been assigned to 
duty as Commander of the 4th Military Dis­
trict, will also retain the Provisional Governor­
ship of Mississippi until Congress acts in the 
matter.
2 3 “ A French writer wittily defines equality 
as a desire to he equul to your superiors, and 
superior to your equals.
2 3 “ The roads from the lumbering regions ol 
Maine are tilled with barrels of Hour, pork and 
beef, bags of corn, oats and meal, which were 
thrown off to lighten loads, in order to relieve 
and save the lives of exhausted horses.
23* Parties iu Woods Hole pay .$10 per ton 
for codfish skins to grind up into guano.
A lady in Connecticut wears on her hat 
a stuffed bird so exceedingly natural and life­
like in appearance, that a cat sprang at it and 
damaged things in such a way that they were 
“a sight to behold.”
2 3 “ The wife of Gen. Seabrook, who former­
ly owned Hilton Head Island, and was one of 
rhe wealthiest men in the South, is now in the 
almshouse at Charleston, S. C.
2 3 “ Henry Ward Beecher, in one of his dis­
courses, said that “some men will not shave on 
eek in 
fools
think it verv wicked to black their hoots on
like. The gallows will never cure the J was not intended first to commit a murder, but 
world of crime. When the people real­
ize this fully enough to find some more 
fitting punishment for taking life than by 
taking life in their turn , we may expect 
to see crime diminished and life more se­
cure.
simply to obtain the money, but byr force if 
necessary. Having indulged plentifully in 
whiskey they at once proceeded to the house of 
Mrs. Kinsley, and the negro tore off a loose 
board from he outhouse, and with difficulty 
forced himself through the opening. He then 
opened a door and admitted his companion, the 
latter having a hatchet and knife, and the negro 
being unarmed.
Proceeding to the room of Mrs. Kinsley, the 
accomplice seized her by the hand and struck 
her over the head with a chair, demanding to 
know where the money was, to which slip re­
plied that it was with her daughter in Lewiston. 
The negro then appeared, when she indicated 
it was in a closet at the head as the bed. Polly 
Caswell, who was in an adjoining room, now 
appeared and endeavored to light a lamp, when 
the accomplice came up behind and knocked 
her down with the hatchet. He then struck 
Mrs. Kinsley with a chair and knocked her 
.  j senseless,afterwards searching her clothing and 
. a cupboard for her money. Miss Caswell had
z e n  from the b u s i n e s s  p u r s u i t s  and s o c i a l  during this time recovered sufficiently to get
dragged him naked from his bunk to the j Sunday morning, yet they do not hesitate to 
deck, keeping him there until the men |Mack their neighbor’s reputation on week days,”
Death o r Mr. F rancis H arrington. 
—A general sadness spread through our 
community last F riday,as the intelligence 
became known of the death of Mr. Fran­
cis Harrington, one of our best known 
and most highly' esteemed citizens. Mr. 
Harrington died o f typhoid fever, after a 
severe illness of only about ten days in 
duration, and his death was felt as a  sud 
den removal of an active and useful citi
ad done pumping. Shortly after thi 
rude hospital was improvised, and the
2 3 “ William T. Bradford’s cigar manufactory 
, - ,, , . , , :it Saco, Me., was burned by an incendiary onuntortunate men when totally disabled by ,tr , , .. • , ,  ,, , . ..... llAM, „ ,. . .  f J  W e d n e s d a y  n i g h t  l a s t .  L o s s  a b o u t  § o 0 0 0 , a n dsavage treatm ent, were ultimately allow- . . , °
intimacies of his daily life. Mr. H arring­
ton had long been a resident ot Rockland, 
and had been intimately associated with
! tive life, being fifty-three years of age. 
He was an indulgent husband and father, 
j  an esteemed friend among a large circle 
j of acquaintances, a good citizen and a 
j Christian man.
i He had been a member of the Baptist
appointment of the present City Marshal j -lts p>usjriess, religious and social interests. 
(Nov. 1, 1868) have been 98. Of the pai- j je was not far past t  ie meridian of ac- 
ties arrested 90 were males and 8 females.
The following are the causes of arrest:
Drunkeness and disturbing the peace, 73 
Assaults,
Riotous conduct, 9
A dultery, 2
Larceny, 1
Unlawful use of fire-arms, 1
Keeping house of ill-fame, I
Intoxicating liquors were the cause of 
89 arrests out of 106. The receipts by' the 
City Marshal are as follow s:
Fines and prosecutions, $  67.00
Licenses collected and paid Treas’r, 5.00 
Perquisites “ “ “  141.46
and crawl away, when the negro gave her a 
death blow with acluiir. Meantime the ac­
complice had stabbed Mrs. Kinsley' in the neck, 
giving a mortil wound. Then, according to 
the negro’s story, having endeavored without 
success to find the money or to light a lamp, 
they sat down on a lounge and talked tile matter 
over. After sitting there a short time the 
negro said, “ It’s of no use to stay here,” and 
they both left the the house by the back door.
Tiie negro asserts that when lie entered the 
house he had no idea of murder, but when the 
work was commenced he did his part. He per­
sisted that Verrill was implicated with him as 
he described, but on the trial there was no evi-
ehurcli from his youth, and for many dhnee whatever against him, and lie was ac­
quitted. The evidence against Harris, aside 
from his confession, was strong and conclusiveyears, and until a very* recent period, was ; 
a  member of the choir of the F irst B ap tis t! a*nT  lie was convicted and sentenced to be
Church in this city. He was a rnembe1* hanged on such day as the Governor might np- 
of the Rockland Band, we think from its j l’0^  came tlie cffort t0 do away with capital 
organization, always taking much inter- | punishment. Governor Chamberlain declined
Total $213.46 J
est in it. He was a member of the Ma­
sonic fraternity aud of the Lodge of Good 
Templars in this city. l ie  had been for 
many years engaged in the the pump 
and block making business, which he
The City Marshal concludes by saving carried on for the last few years and np 
th a t he thinks there are but few places ot 110 t |le t jme 0f jjjs death in the brick 
the size of Rockland where better ordei j building adjoining the Kimball Block, 
prevails than is maintained here a t the Mr. Harrington's funeral took place on 
present time, although our Police D e-1 ,ast Sllnilay afternooii a t the F irst Bap-
partm ent has been much neglected 
O V E IiS E E ItS  OK T I I E  I ’O O II.
list Church, which was completely filled 
by those who came to pay the last tribute
From the Report of the Overseers of ! °f respect to the deceased.
The Masonic fraternity were present in 
large numbers, aud the Rockland Band
the Poor we learn that the actual cost of 
the support of the domestic poor for the |
year has been $4,974.83. The number ol | als° atteIlded’ wearinS a bndSe of mounl'
paupers at the Alms-house March 1,1868, 
was 22; admitted during the year, 31; 
total 53. Of these 40 were Americans, 4 
English, 8 Irish, 1 French. Discharged,
lng. An appropriate discourse was 
: preached on the occasion bj’ Rev. Mr. IIol- 
| mail. Mr. Harrington leaves a large fam­
ily, as well as an aged mother and sever-
16; ran away, 6; died, 1. Resident a t !al brothers and sisters, to iameut his de-
Alms-house, March 1, 1869, 30. The av- ; Parture’ _________________
e r a < r e  cost per week for food and clothing T h e  P k o i ’O s e d  L i o i i t  H o u s e  o n  I I a i . f  
for "each individual a t the Alms-house, W*Y R o c k . The appropriations for a 
J , light house on Ilali Way Rock in Casco
has been $1.<3. th e  number of domes-1 jj. ^  was ma(je bjr the Senate last year 
tic families outside of the Alms-house through the eflorts o lS enato r Fessenden
but it failed in the House. At the last 
. | session of the 40th Congress it passed botli 
branches and this im portant public work 
is now sufficient!}’ endowed to insure its
who have received assistance is 62, num 
bering 217 persons. The number of sin 
gle persons assisted who had no lawful 
settlem ent in the State was 33. The Over- completion.— Portland Press. 
seers have paid to other towns for the 
support of paupers, $127.25, and also bills 
tha t were litigated tolheam ount of $748,- 
85.
The Overseers report that tiie contract 
w ith Messrs. John Bird A Co., for fur­
nishing supplies for the pauper depart­
m ent has been satisfactoi iiy complied 
with, and recommend its continuance.
cuiuniutc liis sentence, and issued a warrant 
for Harris' execution. The sheritf to whom tiie 
warrant was directed stepped out before the 
day assigned for the hanging arrived, hut a sue 
cessor was immediately appointed and a new 
warrant issued directing that Harris be ex­
ecuted in the Thomaston jail, on the 19th of 
Febr lary last. Shortly before this date, how­
ever. the Legislature passed a resolve request­
ing the Governor to stay the execution of the 
sentence for thirty days, and the Executive 
complied. The days of grace having now ex­
pired and the Legislature having refused to 
abolish capital punishment, the sentence has 
been carried into effect.
Tint EXECUTION.
Clifton Harris lias paid the penalty of his 
crimes. He was hung at high meridian to-day. 
As if to make life still more valuable to the 
poor wretch the day was exceedingly beautiful. 
For several days Harris has seemed to fully 
realize liis position, and was resigned to liis 
fate.
TI(E NIGHT BEFORE TIIE EXECUTION.
He walked liis cell.last night until 11 o'clock, 
when lie laid down and apparently slept as 
soundly as usual until six o'clock this morning, 
when lie arose and partook heartily of break­
fast and delicacies from the table of the War­
den. After breakfast lie grew very nervous, 
and the prison Chaplain was of tiie opinion 
that lie would not be able to walk to the g.tl- 
lows. The Chaplain remained with him the 
greater portion of the forenoon, doing all in 
his power for liis spiritual welfare and for his 
reconciliation to his fate.
;tl to crawl in there and die.
Before Grant died the carpenter came 
to where he was lying, and, catching him 
by the hair, kicked him in the temple and 
struck him in tiie face, alter which Grant 
spoke and died in a few hours and 
Was buried next day. This, Byrant states 
was a fair sample of the deaths occurring 
on board, with the exception of four caused 
by sheer weakness. The want of water 
so seriously felt am ong tin: men 
that they frequently had to use brine 
mixed with fresh water, in making coffee. 
Bryant avowed his readiness to testify 
that the captain swore iu presence of 
the crew and pasengers, that he would 
not let one of the crew live to see a doc- 
tor. When one of tiie crew named Walsh 
was sick he was taken out of the hospital 
and scrubbed with ice water, from the ef­
fects of which he died shortly after. A 
seaman named John Cooney jumped 
overboard in a lit of dispair, and no at­
tempt was made to pick bim up. Four 
men wbo fell from the yardarm  were un­
able to retain their hold aloft through 
sheer exhaustion.”
Flight sailors were abused until the}’ 
died, and sixteen are so far prostrated by 
fever, caused by bad usage, that several 
of them will die. Fourteen passengers 
also died from fever. On Thursdaj’ two 
more were ju s t expiring. One of the 
Commissioners of Em igration refused on 
Thursday to hear anj’ more testimony 
against A rmstrong and his fellow friends 
as he “ had aireadj’ got enough to hang a 
hundred m en.”
C o w a r d l y  M u r d e r .—Another case for 
the decision of Judge Lynch occttrieU 
last week a t Montgomerj’, Tennessee, 
when G arrett Hall, Register for Morgan 
county, was killed in a cowardly manner 
by William J . Keith, son of Senator 
Keith. I t appears that the two had quar­
reled, and Hall was in the act of leaving 
town to avoid a further difficulty, when 
Keith called him, saying that they must 
not part as enemies, and proposed to take 
a drink. Hull accepted, mid they started, 
arm in arm, to more firmly cement the 
long-existing friendship with a glass of 
wine. They had thus proceeded but a 
tew steps when the treacherous Keith, 
with one arm encircling his confiding vic­
tim, with the other shot him in the hack, 
the ball penetrating to the heart, trom 
the effects of which he died in  a few min­
utes.
u r e d  f o r  $ 1 5 0 0 .
J3T It is stated as a curious instance of the 
rowing availability of female labor that Ver­
mont returns lour women engaged in ship­
building aud Virginia reports two thus eiiiplov- 
d.
A  D e m o c r a t i c  P a p e r  states that ex-Sena- 
tor Morrill of this State is candidate for the po­
sition of collector of ihe Port of Boston.
Henry A. Mellon, formerly a State Sena­
tor, was shot at Hillsboro’, Ark., a few dat's 
ago, while following the remains of his wife to 
liic steamboat landing lor transportation to a 
place of burial. He was badly wounded, but 
was not killed.
EST Gen. S. 15. Huzeltinc of Bakersfield, Yt.. 
7S years of age, has been unanimously elected 
town clerk for the fiftieth year. During that 
period only 13 votes were ever cast against him 
for that office.
ift>‘ The captain and mate of the ship James 
Foster, Jr., are uot arrested, hut under surveil­
lance. They are both so sick with typhoid to. 
ver that they cannot be arraigned for their fear­
ful cruelties to the crew aud passengers on 
hoard tiie ship.
J35* Petitions are iu circulation in Portland 
for the pardon of Samuel Hill, sentenced to 
death at the January term of the Superior 
Court, for arson.
r r r  T> s small pox is still committing great 
ravages on the Pacific coast. Among the recent 
deaths ill Oregon is that of W. G. T. Vault, one 
of the pioneers of Oregon, and formerly Speak­
er of the Assembly. He was the first editor 
who started a paper in that State.
t3 "  S. A. Holden’s store, at Bar Harbor, in 
Tremont, Me., was consumed by lire a few 
nights ago, causiug a heavy loss, with a partial 
insurance of $4000 on the goods.
N e w  D o l i . a u  S t o r e .— A n  a p o t h e c a r y ,  o n  
E x c h a n g e  s t r e e t ,  P o r t l a n d ,  o f f e r s  10 e m e t i c s  f u r  
o n e  d o l l a r ,  w i t h  t h e  p r o v i s o  t h e j ’. a r e  u o t  to  h e  
t a k e n  in  t h e  s t o r e .
£25* The New York Times says that public 
beggary has become a most grievous nuisance 
in New York. Squalid aud haggard beggars, 
mostly women and children, haunt the offices, 
business places and residences of the citizens 
at all hours of the da}’.
Mr. Robert M. Douglas, one of tiie sons 
of tiie late Senator Douglas, has been made one 
of President Grant’s secretaries.
OUR LEG ISLATU RE.
An Augusta correspondent gives the 
following review and recapitulation of 
the doings of the forty-eighth legislature, 
which adjourned without day on Satur­
day morning, at 10 o’clock, after a busy 
session of sixty-six days.
There have been passed 350 acts, and 
99 resolves. The closing speeches were 
happily conceived and all the sharp cor­
ners of debate rounded oil' by the expres­
sion of kindly feeling from members 
of both political parties. Mr. Speaker 
Drummond has filled liis position to the 
satisfaction of all, while the President o! 
the Senate has presided over that body 
with grace and dignity.
There have been more im portant meas­
ures before this legislature than have en­
gaged the attention of our law-makers 
since Maine became a State. In the list 
we must include the election of United 
States senator, the consideration of the 
bill to repeal the death penalty, internal 
legislation, involving essential changes 
in the charters of present railroads and 
the incorporation of new ones, the dis­
section bill, tiie bill to abolish tiie six per 
cent usury law. the establishment of n 
State police and the ratification of the re­
solve for the amendment of the Constitu­
tion of the United States, establishing 
equal suffrage throughout the country 
without distinction of race or color.
The absence of any party rancor has 
been a pleasant feature. Tiie minority 
has yielded to the action of tile dominion 
party without any ot the display of spar­
ring that was exhibited last winter, and a 
division ol the House or Senate has not 
been had on any political question. The 
representatives of the democratic party 
iu tiie legislature have exercised discre­
tion and good taste iu thus accepting the 
situation.
The session has been one of unremit 
ting toil, as the questions under consider­
ation have been of unusual impoitaucc. 
As to tiie wisdom of the various enact­
ments, the people must be the judges, bid 
the honest intention of the members to 
act for the public weal cannot for a mo­
ment be doubted.
Among the measures adopted the few- 
last days of tiie session, the following are 
the most im p o rtan t:—
The sum of $28,000 was granted to the 
State college of agriculture and mechan­
ic arls. Tiie institution asked for nearly 
twice that sum, as I he trustees are of the 
opinion that the State must immediately 
do something in order to secure ihe full 
benefits of the liberal donation of Con­
gress. But the friends of tile college 
were satisfied to compromise in the above 
mentioned sum.
1'lie dissection bill as it has passed lias 
been shorn of the features that made it 
repugnant at first. It now simply pro­
vides that no hinderance shall be put in 
the way of physicians obtaining the bodies 
d those who during their lifetime con­
sented to have their bodies used for the 
purpose of dissection.
The bill establishing county supervisor- 
>hip for schools has become a law. The 
Governor and council is to appoint for 
each county a supervisor whose term ol 
dliue shall continue for three years.— 
1’lie supervisor is to visit the schools ol 
the county and have the general over­
sight ol them, and have direction in the 
matter of procuring text books. The 
State superintendent and the county su­
pervisors are —“ mtitaie a State board
d' education, to mature plans for the op­
erations of tiie schools. Tito total ex­
pense of the county supervisorships will 
not exceed $16,000 per annum.
As a right hand to the above act, a bill 
establishing county institutes has become 
a law. This provides for holding annu­
ally in each county a teachers’institute to 
remain in session for ten days, lor in­
struction to teachers, lectures aud ad­
dresses, with a view to aid teachers for a 
more successful discharge of their duties. 
To defray the expenses of these insti­
tutes the sum of 84000 is appropriated.— 
Fliese two acts will cause a great reform 
in our school system.
The capital punishment law is left 
about as it was before with tiie exception 
of making it more imperative upon the 
governor at the expiration of a year after 
sentence to execute sentence of death, 
commute or pardon,
The laws of tile State are to be revised 
aud published.
The constabulary bill has been defeat­
ed, its friends say, by the shrewd man­
agement of its enemies. Having been 
reterred in the Senate to the next legisla­
ture, it came to tile House and was pass­
ed to be engrossed. The Senate adhered 
to its vote and appointed conferees which 
were joined by a like committee from the 
House. This committee could not agree 
and another committee was appointed.— 
Flic Legislature adjourned before the last 
committee was able to report, and thus 
the much talked of constabulary bill qui­
etly aud languidly expired.
The late Tragedy in Georgia.
P a r t i c u la r s  o f  th e  L u n c h in g  o f  l ) r .  D a r d e n .
N ew  York, March 15.—An A tlanta, 
Ga., special gives the following account 
of the lynching of Dr. George W. Darden 
by the Ku K Iux: Dr. George W. Dar­
den. a highly respectable and wealthy 
citizen, and a well known loyalist ol 
Warren county, had a personal difficulty 
some days since, which resulted in his 
shooting a mail named Wallace, editor of 
tile Ku Klnx Journal at W arrenlou. He 
immediately surrendered to the civil 
authorities, and was placed in ja il on F ri­
day last. Sheriff Norris, fearing Darden 
would be unsafe there, called on the bet­
ter classes ot the citizens to act as a 
posse to guard the jail over night, but tli
R esolutions of R espect .—The following 
resolutions were unanimously adopted by Mo­
ses Webster Lodge of F. and A. M. of Vinal- 
baven, at a meeting held on the 9th instant:—
Whereas, It lias pleased our Supreme Grand 
Master in bis Providence to translate from this 
Earthly Tabernacle to the Celestial and Eter­
nal Lodge above our esteemed Bro. Henry K. 
Webster, therefore,
Resolved, That by the premature death ul 
our beloved brother, this Lodge has been de­
prived of a zealous and faithful mason, the 
brotherhood of one of its most promising and 
noble-hearted members, bis affectionate parent: 
of a kind and dutiful son, an cnly sister of tile 
love and protection of a cherishing and devoted 
brother, and liis large circle of acquaintances 
of a generous, self-sacrificing and devoted 
friend.
Resolved, That while liis many virtues and 
social qualities of character endear to us his 
memory, his untimaly death in the bloom of 
early manhood, reminds us that in the midst ol 
life we are ill death, and that like him, we 
should at all times he prepared to welcome the 
summons that shall translate us from this im­
perfect to that all-perfect glorious and celestial 
Lodge above, where the .Supreme Grand Mas­
ter of the universe presides.
Resolved. That it is with unfeigned sorrow 
that we bid adieu to our young brother, anti 
that we hope to rejoin him in tile glorious im 
mortality of tiie universal and eternal Lodgi 
above.
Resolved, That tiie members of this Lodgi 
tender to his bereaved parents, now mourning 
tiie loss of an only son. tiieir sincere and pro 
found sympathy in tills their hour of affliction 
and sorrow, and as tile only true source ot 
comfort and consolation, point them to a i 
eiful Saviour who ’’duetli all tilings well.”
Resolved, That tiie foregoing resolution 
spread on the Lodge records, a copy furnished 
tiie friends of our deceased brother, under tiie 
seal of tiie Lodge, and that they also lie pub* 
fished in the Rockland Gazette and Rockland  
fr e e  Press.
E. H. LYFORD,
L. ,1. C lLDEHWOOD 
W. S. VINAL.
4 Coi
J’ () Res,
' mmittee 
on
\olutions.
The root’ of the Congregational Church, in 
Wilton, fell in on Sunday morning last and en- 
T j i e  O r p h a n ’s  H o m e .—We ate pleased jtiiely destroyed the building, organ and furni- 
to learn tha t the Bath Military and Naval ture. The library was saved. The large
Orphan’s Asylum, lias succeeded in ob 
taining an appropriation from tiie Legis­
lature. The am ount appropriated is an 
ndowment of $15,000, and an amount
amount oi snow upon tiie roof caused the acci­
dent.
2 3 “ Tiie entire clerical force of the New
w il d , niiu it-u - ture to whom the subicc-t was referred.
They also sajr that there are twelve aged j jluvc unanimously agreed to advise a res- 
and'infirm  persons at the Alms-house, toration of the death penalty'. Their re- 
many of whom find it difficult to go to 1 port will show a fearful increase of capi- 
.. . , , -ii- „  i i , ' t il crimes m the State sincu the fallows
the upper stones ot the building, and u iwag abolished. I t  is their c o u c h ifC  i* 
W(i5 found necessary to convert the large j v jew of ail the evidence, that punishment 
(Jinin'M'POtn into a  hospital for them. Iu by im prisonment furnishes no adequate 
order” that suitable provision may be M-C'rity lor huujan lite. 
made for this class c f  inmates, the Over­
seers suggest the building of an addition 
po the East end of the house.
LIQUOR A G EN T.
The j'sn rty  report of the Liquor agent 
-jj.-VM, t i e  f0.> w iu g  s tatis tics:
A CONFESSION— VERRILL IMPLICATED. 
Harris made it confession to the Chaplain 
several days since, which was made public af­
ter the execution. lie gives an account of his 
life, which was of no marked character until 
the time of the murder. He then gives a de­
tailed account of the murder, which differs in 
no material point from the confession he made 
soon after his arrest. He fully implicates Ver­
rill, and says he was induced to clear Verrill 
through the influence and importunities of a 
certain woman while he was in jail, and the rep­
resentations of certain individuals that he 
would gain friends and make his own condition 
more hopeful at Thomaston if lie would clear 
Verrill. A great deal was said to him to make 
him take that course, hut he declared, as a dy­
ing man, that he was now speaking the truth.
MARCHING TO THE GALLOWS.
At fifteen minutes before 12 o’clock, the 
doomed man, arrayed in liis grave clothes of 
white, emerged from liis cell. He had that 
deathly pallor which may be seen on a pale 
negro, but stepped witli a firm tread down the 
stairs from the cell.
jle continued on his march to death with firm,
„ ,. . . . .  ■ __, upright step until his eyes fell upon the gallowstary Rawlins directing the conso..:>uon I |lis c()ffit, at its ^  v ,le„ he seemeli a lit-
The steam er Kntahdin has gone to  New 
York, where she will receive a new boil­
er aud be thoroughly repaired. The San­
ford’s intend to keep their line fully up to 
the business w ants of the community, ns 
their excellent bonts, excellently officered, 
amply testify.
C a p i t a l  P u n i s h m e n t  i n  W i s c o n s i n . —  
The committee ol the Wisconsin Legishi-
An order will soon be issued by Secrd.
of the infantry regiments in the se rv ice ,, tje j-.teady, and the deputies upon ejtheir side 
in accordance with the new law 1 or the j sustained him *° dig foot of tiie gallows.—
reduction of the arm y. Twenty-three [ Beaching the foot lie ui.T'wK’d their assistance
white and two negro regiments will com-j and walked up the steps with £ Qw'. ‘Jhick
prise the permanent force. j tread and took his place upon the drop.
n o t  e x c e e d i n g  o n e  h u n d r e d  d o l l a r s  l o r  ' i ° 1'k  llo s t  o ffic e  ivus k e p t  b u s y  a l l  d a y  S u n d a y ,  
e a c h  o r p h a n  s u p p o r t e d  a t  t h e  H o m e .  ! in  “ d i s t r i b u t i n g ”  tw o  to n s  o f  l e t t e r s  w h ic h  h a d
i b e e n  s n o w  h o u n d  in  I h e  R o c k y  M o u n t a i n s  f o r  
t h r e e  w e e k s .
ITT?* T h e r e  a r e  n o w  f o u r t e e n  e i l i c s  iu  t h i s
Rev. M. J . Kelley, Baptist, who has 
been laboring lor some months in Manill­
as, with a good deal of success, lias left | state, 
for a new field of labor, in the County 
Penobscot, as we are told. Rev. J . Wil 23* A commission is to be appointed by the
Hants, it is expected, w ill oecupythe place |-"oVer“or t0 deeide uP°n S0,nL' moa,,s to be 
vacated by Mr. Kelley. The religious in- adopted to induce settlement upon the uiipeo- 
terest in Machias continues, and the dif- J pled townships.
V'~,f A law was passed by the recent legisla­
ture to protect the baggage delivered to common 
carriers. The law provides a fine of $100 or 
one year’s imprisonment for careless or wilful 
injury of baggage.
-TT The snow on the head waters of the 
Union River is so deep as to have seriously in­
terfered with lumbering operations.
jgjf Mrs. Sarah Murch Pitcher of Bangor lias 
bequeathed $25,000 to be used iu erecting the 
“Children’s Home” in that city.
A dispatcli from Rome states that Lu- 
cieii Bonaparte, the youngest of tiie Cardinals, 
is regarded as the most available candidate for 
the l’apal succession.
j£J3* An immense quantity of game has been 
obtained ill tile woods this winter, the great 
depth cf snow allowing the hunters to approach 
very near.
ir-tr Thomaston is to do about double the 
amount of lime burning next season that was 
done Ia9t season. Three patent lime kilns are 
to be built.
ferent meetings are well attended. Con­
versions still continue to be reported.
We learn that N. K. Sawyer, Esq., of 
Ellsworth, has been confirmed by the new 
Senate, as Collector of the district of 
Frenchman’s Bay.
Within the past few days seventy-five 
fishing vesstls from the Banks have ar­
rived at Gloucester, fifty of which lust 
cables and audio: s, and sustained other 
damage during the gale. About 70U0 
fathoms ol cable anil fifty anchors were 
lost by the vessels that have already 
reached port. The schooner Racer lost 
rudder and was towed in by schooner 
Thomas Hunt.
Cuban advices report that the revolu­
tionists have succeeded iu keeping gov­
ernm ent reentorcements from reach in" 
Puerto Principe, and that city, the capU 
tal of the central department, is in great 
danger of falling into the hands of the in­
surrectionists.
t lT  As we learn from its issue of tiie 
1th inst, the Western Home Journa l ol 
Ottawa, Kansas, (Rev. I. S. Kalloch’s pa­
per) has been united with the S ta te Jour­
nal and D aily Republican, published at 
Lawrence, the three papers having been 
consolidated in one establishment, which 
will hereafter publish the Republican 
Daily Journal and the JVestern Home 
Journal (weekly) at Lawrence. Mi. 
Kalloeh removes to Lawrence, and wil 
be jo in t c-ditor of the consolidated paper, 
with Messrs. Timelier and Reynolds ot 
the Stale Journa l and Republican. Tin 
gap left at Ottawa by the removal of Mr. 
Kalloeh’s paper will be filled by a new 
weekly newspaper to be called the Oita 
tea Republican, which is to be published 
by Prot. Pliiletns F.tles and Mr. John 
II. Kitts. Prof. Fales, who is a native ol 
Rockland, is a man of liberal education, 
ability and culture and is a ready writer. 
We hope he will reap an abundant suc­
cess as editor of the new paper.
A local poet indicted a sonnet to liis mis­
tress, entitled “ I kissed her sub rosu." The 
compositor knew better than that, ami set it 
up in printer’s Latin, “ I kissed her snub nosa.
Some one in Portland lias prepared the fol­
lowing matrimonial statistics for flint city :— 
Runaway wives, 94 ; runaway husbands, 195 : 
married persons legally divorced, 847; living 
in open warfare, 1445 : living in private mis­
understanding, HOC; mutually indifferent, 
1603 ; regarded as happy, 2GI: nearly happy. 
20; perfectly happy, 9 ; total, S083.
D am a g e  t o  G l o u c e s t e r  F is h e r m e n .—A 
large ileet of fishing vessels from Georges 
Banks arrived at Gloucester Thursday, and 
nearly all of them met witli loss of cables and 
anchors by the heavy weather, which is rep­
resented to have been almost unexampled in 
severity. The damage received was greater 
than on any previous trip. It is said that th 
losses will consume tiie profits of this branch ot 
fishery the present season.
“My son,” said an anxious father one day 
“what makes you use that nasty tobacco ?" 
Now tiie son was a very literal sort of a per­
son, and declining to consider the question in 
the spirit in which it was asked, replied, “To 
get the juice.”
A R ig h t e o u s  S e n t e n c e .—A New York 
landshark, who lately robbed a sailor of $31, 
lias been sentenced to twelve years and a ball 
imprisonment at hard labor. Judge Bedford, 
in pronouncing sentence, said that tiie prisoner 
belonged to a class of land-sharks th..t loung: 
about tiie (locks for the purpose of rolibinj 
sailors, and lie proposed to make an exarnpl 
of him as a warning to all others engaged in 
like crime. If any class of persons deserve 
severe punishment, it is tiie villains who rob 
sailors of their hard-earned dollars.
EROM EURO RE.
L o n d o n , March 15.—A deputation with 
tiie mayor of Dublin at its head proceed­
ed to W indsor Castle this afternoon and 
presented to the Queen a petition pray­
ing for the disestablishment of tiie Irish 
church.
The Duke d e  Montpensier d e c l a r e s  t h a t  
he d o e s  n o t  s e e k  t h e  S p a n i s h  t h r o n e ; thill 
s h o u l d  l i e  be chosen King h e  w i l l  a c c e p t  
_  t h e  crow n; lint h e  w i s h e s  t h a t  t h e  q u e s -
e i t i z e D S  declined t o  a c t ,  b e i n g  o v e r a w e d  ! t i o n  o f  h i s  e l e c t i o n  in  y  n o t  b e  made t h e
by a band of Ku KIux numbering about 
one hundred, who took immediate pos­
session of the town. They then dem and­
ed the keys from tile Sheri IF, and on his 
refusal to deliver them, became so violent 
that lie was compelled to seek safety in 
flight taking the keys with him.
The band then at midnight returned to 
the ja il null broke into it. Fearing that 
Darden had a pistol tiie cowardly assas­
sins built a tire at tiie door-way and smok­
ed him out. Dr. Darden asked time to 
made a will, which was granted. He 
was then taken out, and, in presence of 
his wife and children, barbarously m ur­
dered by these savages not lesss the 150 
pistol balls piercing his body. Tiie Sheritf 
is now here asking military protection 
tor his county and his own life. Since 
the assassination of the Sheriff of Rich­
mond county at the November election, 
this man is the only Republican Sheriff 
in the State. An attem pt has been made 
to assassinate Darden last September, 
and w arrants were obtained against cer­
tain parties, which w arrants were in the 
hands of tiie present Sheritf for service, 
when lie (Not ris) was waylaid and wound­
ed in December. The county of Warren 
is the headquarter o ftheK u  K luxforthe 
six surrounding counties, and it is in this 
section tha t the outrages and murders up­
on Republicans have been most frequent­
ly committed. Application has repeated­
ly aud continually been made by the civil 
authorities on the military for protection 
and assistance in that section, but w ith­
out avail.
pretext tor a cruel war.
L o n d o n , March 16.—A slight shock ot 
earthquake was felt in  the eastern part of 
Lancashire litis morning. No damage 
was done.
T o u l o n , March 16.—By orders received 
here from Paris, all soldiers and sailors 
who were recruited iu the year 1862 have 
been discharged from the military aud 
naval depots.
About Town.
C ity  C ouncil.—The City Council met on 
Tuesday eveniug, according to adjournment.
Messrs. L. S. Benner and E. II. Bartlett, 
Councilman elect from Watd 7, and Mr. A. E. 
Hetvett, Councilman elect from Ward 2, pre­
sented their credentials and were duly sworn 
into office.
In Convention of the City Council, the Re­
ports of tiie City Treasurer, School Committee 
and City Marshal were read, accepted and or­
dered to he placed on file.
On motion of Councilman Snow, it was voted 
that the reading of tiie other reports named in 
tiie Order fur the Convention he dispensed 
witli, and that they be placed in the hands of 
die Committee on Priming, when appointed, to 
be printed.
In Board ol Aldermen a vote was passed 
authorizing the City Marshal to superintend 
tiie letting of tiie City Hall and collect the rents 
for the same.
Adjourned to Thursday evening.
R epublican  Caucus of C ity C ouncil.— 
The City Council met agreeable to previous 
nutice, at their rooms on the 17th iast., and on 
motion of I. K. Kimball, Jos. Emery was nom­
inated chairman. On motion of die chaiaman 
John Lovejoy was nominated clerk. On mo­
tion of the chairman, Messrs. Thurston and 
Pillsbury were nominated as committee to re­
ceive, sort and count votes. Proceeded to bal­
lot fur candidates for Assessors witli thefollow- 
iag result: for 1st candidate, whole number of 
votes 13, r.eeessary for a choice 7, Anson But­
ler had 12 and was declared nominated. For 
2d candidate, whole number of votes 14, 
necessary for a choice 8. Freeman Harding 
had 13 and was declared nominated. For 3d 
candidate, whole number of votes 15, necessa­
ry fora choice 6. Timothy Williams had 11 
and was declared nominated.
On motion of Philo Thurston proceeded to 
b tllot for candidate for Street Commissioner, 
result as follows: for 1st ballot whole num­
ber of votes 15, necessary for a choice 8.— 
Benj. Clough had 5, M. L. Simmons 6, T. W. 
tlix 3, J. R. Smith 1. Tlieie being no choice, 
igain proceeded to ballot witli tiie following re- 
.uit : whole number of votes 15, necessary for 
a choice 8. Benj. Clough had 6, M. L. Sim­
mons 3. T. W. Hix 4. There being no choice 
proceeded again to ballot, result as follows : 
•vhole number of votes 15, necessary to r  a 
choice 8. Benj. Clough had 9, M. L. Sim­
mons 3, T. W. Hix 3. and Benj. Clough was 
declared nominated.
On motion of It. M. Pillsbury proceeded to 
ballot for candidate for City Marshal, result as 
follows : 1st ballot, whole number of votes 15, 
necessary for a choice 8. J. S. Willoughby 
had 15 and was declared nominated.
On mutton of II. M. Pillsbury proceeded to 
vote for candidate for City Treasurer. Whole 
number of votes 15, necessary fora choice 8. 
Leandt-r Weeks had 15 and was declared nom­
inated.
On motion ot E. K. Glover, proceeded to 
’■'allot for candidate fur City Physician,with the 
following result: 1st ballot, whole number of 
votes 15, neoessery to a choice 8. Wiggin had
Banks 3, Estabrook 5 ,  Frye 4, Boynton 1. 
There being no choice, again proceeded to bal­
lot. Whole number of votes 15, necessary to 
a choice 8. Wiggin had 4, Estabrook 5, Banks 
2, Frye 3, Boynton 1. There being no choice, 
(gain proceeded to ballot. 15 hole number of 
votes 14, necessary to a choice 8. Wiggin had 
1, Estabrook 5, Banks 1. Frye 4. There being 
no choice, again proceeded to ballot. Whole 
number of votes 15, necessary to a choice 8. 
55 iggin had 4. Eshtbrook 5 .  Banks 1, Frye 5. 
There being no choice, on motion of U. M. 
Pillsbury, voted to discontinue balloting for 
candidate for City Physician.
On motion ot A. J . Erskine, proceeded to 
vote for candidates tor Superintending School 
Committee, witli the following result: 1st bal­
lot, whole number of votes 15, necessary to a 
choice 8. Davis Tilson had 12 and was de­
clared nominated. Again proceeded to vote 
for 2d candidate, witli tiie the following result: 
IVholc number of votes 12, necessary to a 
choice i . G. M. Hix had 6. Thomas Frye C.
I here being no choice, again proceeded to bal­
lot. Whole number of votes 13, .necessary to 
a choice 7. Thomas Frye had 8 and was de­
clared nominated. On motion of Philo Thurs­
ton, the two Iast named candidates were voted 
to serve as follows : The 1st candidate nomin- 
ited to he lor three years, the 2d candidate to 
be for one year.
On motion of Philo Thurston, proceeded to 
ballot for candidate for School Agent, witli tiie 
following result: Whole number of votes 13,
necessary to a choice 7. J. S. Willoughby had 
12 and was declared nominated.
On motion of E. K. Glover, proceeded to 
ballot for Chief Engineer ot Fire Department, 
witli the following result: Whole number of
votes 15, necessary to a choice 8. N. A. Bur­
pee had 12 and was declared nominated.
On motion of C. P. Fessenden, again pro­
ceeded to vote for candidate for City Physician, 
with the following result: 1st ballot, whole 
number of votes 12. necessary to a choice 7. 
Estabrook had 5, Wiggin 1, Banks 3, Frye 3. 
There being no choice, on motion of E. K. 
Glover, voted to discontinue balloting for can­
didate for office of City Physician.
On motion of Philo Thurston, voted to ad­
journ. Adjourned.
T e r r i b l e  D u e l . — A  futv days ago at 
Yazoo. Miss., two men, named Wilson ju reward to emi 
nud Boyd, got into a quarrel about some ” 
land, when Boyd struck Wilson in the 
face with his fist. The latter re ented the 
insult as mortal, and warned the former. _ .
to be ready to delcnd himself, as he woud : add their quota to the wealth and to as-
T i i e  S n o w  i n  C a n a d a . —Our northern 
Vermont exchanges say that the obstruc­
tions from snow, across tile Canada line, 
are unprecedentedly great, and trains 
have nearly all been stopped during tin- 
past fortnight. Travel is everywhere not 
only bad, but dangerous, and the hotels 
on the border are lull of unwilling guests, 
who cannot proceed northward either by 
steam or horse power. As an instance ol 
the depth of snow, and the difficulties 
and evils proceeding from it, a St. Albans 
paper says that a few days ago, while 
sleighing iu tiie vicinity of Three Rivers, 
Canada, at a point where the telegraph 
wires cross the highway, a traveler's horse 
became entangled iu the wires in endeav­
oring to get over them, and received in­
juries from which it died next day. The 
citizens int'or r e  I him tiiat the wires were 
20 l'eet from the ground before the snow 
lull.
E m i g r a t i o n  f r o m  N o v a  S c o t i a .—A 
Nova Scotia paper chronicles the depar­
ture from New Glassgow of about twenty 
statw art young men for California, and 
ation from that Prov- 
nce to the United States, says:
“ They go to swell the ranks of Nova 
Scotians already in the great Republic, to
directly get his arms and seek Boyd.— 
They met soon after, and commenced fir­
ing at a distance ot about five paces from 
each oilier. Every ball that was shot 
from each pistol found its man. Wilson 
pressing forward until they were muzzle
sist in developing tiie resources of the 
United States, to become (as their action 
already shows) advocates for annexation. 
Since confederation was consummated, 
we venture to say tha t more of our young 
population have gone to tiie United State
to breast. Wilson received live bullets j tlian in any previous ten years of our liis- 
nud died. Boyd was struck iu the r ig h t. tory. The seini-tnonarohial institutions 
groin, or ju s t above it, and a second ball, under which we are retrograding, alioid 
entered somewhat to his left side, below no encouragement to our young tnen to 
the ribs, ranged up through the stomach remain at home, consequently =>°
and lungs, and lodged under the skin on where enterprise is encouraged, labor re- 
the right side ol'Tiis chest toward the numerated and merit rewarded. Ih e  
back. He was taken home and died next only remedy is annexation to the United
morning. I States.”
JR#* A new supply by tiie velocipede train 
received by tiie Oriental Tea Co’s Agent, No. 
J Kimball Block. Call and get a supply of 
that nice Oolong. Japan, Hyson and Gunpow­
der tea. The superior flavor and quality is 
testified to, by all who use these teas. One 
trial will convince any one and you will use 
none of the cheap inferior teas with which the 
market is filled. Tiie Coffee too cannot be 
beat—of course not there is no beet in it—but 
it is pure coffee and first quality. Try it.
£5/** The best assortment of Paper Hangings, 
we have ever seen in this city, are now open­
ing at Spear’s.
We notice that the prices arc lower than they 
have been for years. Brown blanks are now 
selling at Spear’s for S cents per roll. Don’t 
tail to call at Spear’s before purchasing.
S leig h ing .—Our young folks are bound to 
improve every moment of the sleighing. On 
Tuesday last there was a party at the Bay View 
House, Camden, from tiie Meadows, and Tues­
day evening a party from this city, took sup­
per at the same house, and then proceeded to 
South Hope, to engage in a dance until the 
wee-small-hours, and returned about 6 o’clock 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Johnston of the 
Bay \  iew is a good landlord, and we are grat­
ified to learn that he is reaping the reward from 
the public that he so richly deserves.
The Mr. Gerrish, who wandered away 
from Thomaston recently, was found on the 
road near Rockport, after being out all night, 
by a triend who went in pursuit of him, and 
safely  returned to his family. He is, at this 
p resen t, prostrated by typhus fever, by which 
ihe abarition of mind was proia ly produced.
The .ow Ulmer and Litchfield build­
ing on the site of the late Atlantic Hall block, is 
rapidly approaching completion, the outside 
being finished and the inside under good way.
£3** A Mrs. Welt of St. George, in driving 
home from this city the other day, lost her 
baby by wrapping it too closely as protection 
from the cold. The child was found to be 
dead when she arrived home.
S- J . Court, Knox County.
M a b c ii t e r m .— A p p l e t o n , J .
There waa not a civil case tried at this terra. 
There was a large amount of civil business dis­
posed of however. One hundred and ten cases 
on the old docket were disposed of, and about 
half the new entries. A. P. Gould, E^q., who 
is engagad in most of the cases oil either one 
side or the other, being indisposed was not able 
to be present, which accounts for no jury trials. 
There was a large number of divorces applied 
for, but the Judge thinking that a large portion 
had not sufficient cause, granted only the fol­
lowing, which we take from the F ree P r e s s :
Olive M. Barnes, libt. vs. Ilanson H. Barnes. 
Hall for libt.
Samuel 11. Gregory vs. Matilda Gregory. 
Hall for libt. Beattie for libelee.
Harriet F. Lermond vs. Andrew B. Ler- 
mond. Hall for libt.
Mary A. Trowbridge, libt. vs. Arthur Trow­
bridge. Rice for libt. Gould for libelee.
Gardiner T. Coombs, libt. vs. Ellen F. 
Coombs. Beattie for libt. Simontion for li­
belee.
Eliza A. Britto, libt. vs. Win. II. Britto. 
Beattie for libt.
Elizabeth Lunt, libt. vs. Joshua A. Lunt. 
Beattie for libt.
John F. Brown, libt. vs. Maria II. Brown* 
Beattie for libt.
Sarah B. Hurd, libt. vs. Henry M. Hurd. 
Beattie for libt.
Snsan J. Dunbar, libt. vs. George W. Dun­
bar. Cilley for libt.
Irene C. Smith, libt. vs. George W. Smith. 
Simmonton for libt.
Lney A. Oxton, libt. vs. Adolphus L. O x -  
to n .  Simmonton for libt.
Clarance D. Ulmer, libt. vs. Martha I. Ul- | 
mer. Entered for divorce. Cilley for libt.
ZW  See the advertisement of Billiard Ta- | 
hies, in another column.
CaP The grading for our Railroad is progress j 
ing finely. The Mickey’s have done a good 
business the past winter.
rw* We are pleased to know that Mayor 
Kimball has called the attention of the guardi­
ans of the city to the necessity of watchful­
ness as to the sanitary condition of the city, 
and noting the spread of the virulent type of 
Small Pox. which is now ravaging our western 
cities, and which is appearing in the city of 
New York.
During the session of the Supreme 
Court, on motion of 1). X. Mortland,
bushels of wheat, besides other grain, 
farm tools, mowing and threshing ma­
chines, &c., &c.t all of which burned.— 
The cows were all tied in their stalls, as 
well as the horses; among which was a 
favorite mare and several of her colts.— 
The sheep were in a shed 150 feet long, 
which was tilled with hay above, and were 
all destroyed. The only live stock saved 
wore five two-year olds, several calves 
and one horse, the latter so badly burned 
that it is not expected to live. I he barn 
aud stock were valued at $6000 and in­
sured only lor $1200.
Brevet Major Gen. Adelbert Ames, for­
merly ol Maine has been assigned to the 
command of4th M ilitary District, accord­
ing to his bravet rank.
‘Capital weather, Mr. Jones, capital 
weather.1 My wife’s got a bad cold, she 
can't speak. I like such weather.1
W ashington, March 1G, 1869.—The 
President to-day appointed General Hor­
ace Porter, late of his military stall’, as 
his private secretary. Persons having 
business at the White House will find him 
courteous and accommodating. The Pres­
ident ordered the appointment ot Miss 
Van Lew as postmistress of Richmond. 
Virginia. This lady is well known by 
reputation, if not in person, to most of 
the soldiers who served in the array ol 
Virginia. Her family was constant in at­
tentions such as could be rendered to 
union soldiers in Libby prison, and she 
herself rendered a good deal of valuable 
service to General Grant and other lead­
ing army ollicers.
Johnson 's A n o d yn e L in im e n t is , w ith o u t 
d o u b t, th e  s a fe s t,  s u re s t ,  a n d  b e s t re m e d y  th a t 
has e v e r  been  in v e n te d  fo r  in te rn a l a n d  e x te rn a l  
u se . i t  is a p p licab le  to  a  g r e a t  v a r ie ty  o f  com ­
p la in ts , an d  is eq u a lly  beneficial fo r m a n  o r  
beast.
W e  h a v e  seen  it  s ta te d  in v a r io u s  p a p e rs  
th ro u g h o u t th e  c o u n try ,  th a t A g en ts  fo r  th e  
sa le  o f  S h erid a n 's  C avalry C ondition  Powders 
w e re  a u th o r iz e d  to  re fu n d  th e  m o n ey  to  any  
p e rso n  w h o  sh o u ld  u se  th e m  an d  n o t be sa tis -  
tied w ith  tin* r e s u lt .  W e  d o u b te d  th is  a t  f irs t,  
b u t th e  p ro p r ie to rs  a u th o r iz e  its to  say  th a t  it  is 
tru e .
“ B a r r e t t ’s”  C e leb ra ted  H a ir  R e s to ra tiv e .
**Use B a r r e t t ’s ,”  am i no o th e r .
T h e  w o rld  u ses  “ B a r r e t t ’s .”
“ B a r r e t t ’s’’ m o s t efficacious.
“Barrett’s” took the Silver Medal.
M rs. S . A . A lle n ’s Im p ro v e d  H a ir  R e s to re r  
an d  D re ss in g . T h e  a tte n tio n  o f  th e  p u b lic  is in ­
v ited  to  tli * v e ry  im p o r ta n t  ch an g e  re c e n tly  
m ad e  in  th is  a r tic le . W e o ffe r in th e  Im p ro v e d  
P ie p a ra t io n ,  a R e s to re r  p ro m p t an d  in fa llib le  in 
its  a c tio n  u p o n  g ra y  h a ir ,  q u ic k ly  re s to r in g  it to 
its  n a tu ra l  co lo r  am t b e a u ty , to g e th e r  w ith  an  
a g reeab le  D r e » in g  all in one  b o ttle . T h is  co m ­
b in a tio n  is perfec t an d  u n ex ce p tio n a b le  in e v e ry  
re sp e c t, and  is u sed  w ith  g r e a t  sa tisfac tio n  by 
o ld  an d  y o u n g . M iss. S. A . A l l e n ’s  Z y l o -
E s q . .  G o r d o n  M . jlioks was admitted to 1 h a i.s a .m i m , a n o th e r  r r c n a r a t i o i i ,c l e a r  w ith o u t 
. , ,  . .. ■ ~ I .Sedim ent, d e s ig n ed  e x c lu s iv e ly  lo r  D re ss in g ,practice in  n i l  the C o u r t s  o f  t h i s  S t a t e .  s t r e n g th e n in g  a n d  B e a u tify in g  th e  H a ir , a  re -
------------------  --------  j f re sh in g  to ile t lu x u r y ,  fa r  p re fe ra b le  to  F re n c h
T h f . G e n e r a l : o k  T w e l v e  N i g h t s  in  t h e  j P o m ad es , an d  so ld  a t  h a lf  th e  p r ic e . So ld  by
H t n t e h ’s  A a m p .—A  n a r r a t iv e  o f  R ea l R ife , a ll D ru g g is ts .
I l lu s tr a te d .  B o s to n : L ee  A S h e p a rd ,  p p .  : ________________________
T h is  is a  book  o f  a d v e n tu re ,  a n d  w ill b e  p o p -  \ J55  triT ’
u la r  w ith  vo u n g  p eo p le . It is n o t, h o w e v e r . 1 T h e  a t te n t io n  o f  o u r  re a d e rs  is d ire c te d  to  th e  
o n e  o f  th e  o v e rw ro u g h t fic tions so f re q u e n tly  a d v e r tis e m e n t o f  C O L  s  l ) \ s I * L l* S I A  CL R E . 
s e rv e d  u p  as an  in te lle c tu a l b a n q u e t to r  th is  I m  a n o th e r  p a r t  o f  th is  p a p e r ,  
c la ss  o f  re ad e r... b u t is th e  t ru th fu l reco rd  o f  I h is tr u ly  A a lu a b le  M ed ic ine  is reco m m en d ed  
th e  lea d in g  in c id en ts  in th e  life o f  one  w h o  by  a ll w h o  use i t .  R ead  th e  ce r tif ic a te s , 
w e n t  up  “ fro m  boyhood  th ro u g h  d ifficu lties  a n d  j -»<— ame f A - : .  
d a r in g  e x p lo its  a n d  p e r ils  to  a r ip e  m an h o o d  o f 
in te ll ig e n c e , au d  u se fu ln e ss  am i h o n o r. “ T h e  
G e n e ra l”  w as not a m ili ta ry  h e ro , h u t a  s u rv e y ­
o r .  I l is  nam e w as W illa rd  B a rro w s . E ach  
o f  th e  tw e lv e  c h a p te rs  h a s  a  “ p re lu d  *”  g o in g  
b e fo re  “ tin; G e n e ra l 's ”  n a r r a t iv e ,  by R ev . W in .
B u r r o w ,  tbe  a u th o r  (o r  jo in t  a u th o r ,  fo r  “ th e  i 
G e n e ra l’s”  s to ry  i> fro m  h is o w n  m a n u s c r ip t)  j 
o f  th e  book , in w h ich  is g iv en  in c id e n ts  o f  a  j 
h u n t in g  e x c u rs io n  in th e  W e>t, a t w h o se  n ig h t-1
S c h e n c k ’s  P u lm o n ic  S yru p ,
Seaweed Tonic and  M andrake Pills will cure Con­
sumption, L iver C om plaint and Dyspepsia, if  taken 
according to directions. They are  all th ree to  be taken 
at the same tim e. They cleause the stom ach, relax 
the liver and put it to w ork; then the appetite  be­
comes good ; the food digests aud m akes good blood; 
the patien t begins to grow in flesh; the diseased m a t­
te r ripens in the lungs, and the patien t outgrows 
disease and gets well. This is the  only way to < 
iO isum ption.
To these th ree medicines I)r. .1. II . Sehenck, ol 
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the trea t­
ment ol pulmonary Consumption. The Pulmonic Syrup 
ripens the morbid m atter in the  lungs, nuture throws 
it off by an easy expectoration, lo r when the phlegm 
or m atter is ripe a  slight cough will throw  it off, and 
the pa tien t 1ms rest and the lungs begin to heal.
To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and M andrake Pills 
must be ireely used to cleanse the  stomach and  liver, 
so that tile  Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make 
goed blood.
Schenck’s M andrake Pills act upon the liver, remov­
ing all obstructions, re lax  the ducts o f the gall blad­
der, the  bile s ta rts  Ireely, und the liver is soon reliev- 
eu ; tlie stools will show w hat the P ills can d o ; no th­
ing 1ms ever been invented except calomel (a deadly 
poison which is very dangerous to use unless with 
great care,) that will unlock the gall bladder and s ta rt 
tlie secretions of the liver like Schenck’s Mandruke 
Pills.
L iver Complaint is one o f  the m ost prom inent 
causes of Consumption.
Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic is a  gentle stim ulan t aud 
alterative, and tlie alkali in tlie Seaweed, which this 
preparation is made of, assists tlie stomach to throw  
out tlie gastric juice to dissolve the  iood with the Pul­
monic Syrup, and it is made into good blood w ithout 
ferm entation or souring is  the stomach.
The great reason why physicians do not cure Con­
sumption is, they try  to do too m uch; they give med­
icine to stop tlie cough, to stop chills, to stop night 
sw eats, hectic fever, aud by so doing they derange the 
whole digestive powers, locking up thesecretions, anu 
eventually the patien t sinks and dies.
Dr. Sehenck, in his trea tm en t, does not try  to stop 
a cough, night sw eats, chills o r fever. Remove the 
cause, and they will all stop o f the ir own accord. No 
one can be cured ot Consumption, Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, C atarrh , Canker, Ulcerated T hroat, unless 
the liver and stoiiiiuh are made healthy.
If  a person has consumption, ot course tlie lungs in 
some way are diseased, e ither tubercles, absesses, 
bronchial irrita tion , pleura adhesion, or tlie lungs are 
a mass o f inflammation and  fast decaying. In such 
cases w hat m ust be done t I t ismot only the lungs that 
are w asting, but it is the whole body. The stomach 
and liver have lost the ir power to make blood out ot 
food. Now tlie only chance is to take Dr. Schenck’s 
th ree medicines, which will bring up a tone to the 
stom ach, the patien t will begin to w ant food, it will 
digest easily and m ake good blood; then t le patien t 
begins to  gain in flesh, and as soon as the  body begins 
to  grow , the lungs commence to heal up, and the p a ­
tien t gets fleshy and well. This is the only w ay to 
cure Consumption
sum ption.
W hen there  is no lung  disease and only L iver Com­
plaint and Dyspepsia, Schenck’s Seaweed Tonic and 
M andrake Tills are  sufficient, without tlie Pulmonic 
Syrup. Take the  M andrake Tills freely in all bilious 
com plaints, as they a re  perfectly harm less.
Dr. Sehenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health 
r  many years past, and now weighs 225 pounds, was 
asted away to  a m ere skeleton, in the very last stage 
ol Pulm onary Consum ption, his physicians having 
pronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him to 
nis fate. l ie  was cured by the  aloresaid medicines, 
and  since his recovery many thousands sim ilarly a i­
led have used Dr. Sehenck’s preparations w ith the 
ne rem arkable success. Full directions accompany 
•h, m aking it not absolutely necessary to personally 
Dr. Sehenck, unless patien ts wish the ir lungs ex ­
amined, and lor this purpose he is professionally a t 
his Principal Otfice, Philadelphia, every Saturday, 
where all le tters lo r advice must be addressed. He is 
ilso professionally a t No. 32 Bond S treet, New York,
?very other Tuesday, and  a t No 35 llanover Street, 
B iston, every o ther Wednesday. He gives advice free, 
but lor a  thorough exam ination with his Respirom eter 
the price is §5. Office hours a t  each citv from 'J A .M . 
to :t P . M.
Price o f  the  Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic 
each $ 1.50 per bottle, or $7.50 a halt dozen. Man- 
lrake Pills 25 cents u box. (J. C. GOODWIN & CO., 
•IS Hanover S t., Boston, W holesale agents. For sale 
by all druggists.
Jan u ary  0, 1869. Jy4
SPECIAL NOTICES.
B E C A U S E  Y O U  N E E D  I T .
I f  you are in w ant o f some pure stim ulant because 
you feel that you need it, try  C. A. R ichards’ Concen­
tra ted  E x trac t o f Rye. It is the  best th ing  out. Try 
it. Sold everywhere. C. A. RICHARDS & (JO., 99 
. , ~ j W ashington s tree t, B oston, largest R etail W ine aud
ly  e n c a m p m e n t, th e  “ G e n e ra l > s to ry  is re p re -  : Spirit House in A m erica.
te n te d  as be in g  to ld . W e reco m m en d  th e  b o o k  ; ‘_____________________ _I__________________________
to  o u r  y o u n g  frien d s , w h ile  th e i r  e ld e rs  
find  it in te re s tin g  re a d in g . F o r  sa le  by  E  
S p e a r .
B O U R B O N  W H I S K E Y .
r A sthm a, colds, and  for all troubles o f a kin-
____ j dred natu re , use Golden .Sheaf Bourbon W hiskey
! is sold in large square bottles, w ith  the  nam e ot C. A. 
T u n  1,01.1. I l l  M i n i s  IN h r  r o v e : o r , T a r .  | K IC H A K D S ou iv e ry  bo ttle , by oil druggist* and 
D e a d  A LIV E.— By W illiam  I I .  T h o m a s .— grocers everywhere. C. A. RICHARDS s  CO., 1H»
B o s to n :  I.....A S h e p a rd , p p .  384. W ashington s tree t, Boston largest Retail W ine and
T h is  is an  i l lu s tra te d  boo k  o f  a d v e n tu re s ,  th e  j Spirit House in Am erica.
c h a ra c te rs  a n d  in c id en ts  o f  w h ich  a re  f ic titio u s. ; -----------------------------------------------------------------------
T h e  w r i t e r  is  th e  a u th o r  o f  tw o  p re v io u s  vol- J O H N  A N D  R O B E R T
u n ic s  o f  th e  sam e  c h a ra c te r  (“ T h e  G o ld  H u n - D unster, ol London, is th e  largest, o r one o f  the 
te r s .  o r  A d v e n tu re s  in  A u s tr a l ia ,’* a n d  “  T he j largest houses in London, lo r the  sale o f Pure W ines 
B u s h ra n g e rs ,  o r  L ife  in  A u s tra lia ,” ) w h ich  in -  j and  Spirits. Their line old London Dock Gin I 
d ie a te s  th a t  he h as  m ade h is s to r ie s  su ffic ien tly  j surpassed by 
in te r e s t in g  to  induce  his re a d e rs  to  ca ll fo r ! “ ,ii-.i1^ v1h7vOCtJ 
“ m o re .”  T h e  book is  w r i t te n  in a  g ra p h ic  a n d
spirited style. For sale by E. R. 8pea
T h e  L if e  o f  J o h n  B r ig h t  M . 1 \—B y  J o h n  
M c G ileh rM . F e lt D illingham . N ew  Y o rk  
T his i- the  f irs t ol a r e p r in t  se rie s  o f  “ C as­
s e ll 's  R e p re se n ta tiv e  B io g ra p h ie s .”  I t  is a n e a t 
l i t t le  vo lu m e o f  i*J4 pag es, in s tiff  p a p e r  co v e rs  
an d  is sold fo r  50 c e n ts . F o r  sale  by  E .  R . 
S p e a r .
oilier to b*- had. For sale in bottle- 
d druggists everyw here, C. A. 
RICHARDS & CO., 1H# W ashington s tree t, Boston, 
largest Retail W ine and  Spirit House in A m erica.
E x a m i n e  y o u r  B u tc h e r* *  B i l l s ,
A fter you have used th e  SONOMA W IN E  B ITTER S 
lor a  w hile; tha t will tell the story, il anyth ing  will. 
For sale by all grocers and  druggists.
S T A R V E D  T O  D E A T H .
Wlmt horror does the thought bring : Yet n m an
------  w rites ns tha t he took a  bo ttle o f our SONOMA
I. Mo n t h l y  fo r M arch  is  I W IN E BITTERS, and  he thought lie should starve 
to  death  before before he could ea t enough. Great 
B itters to bring on an  appetite, and no m istake. C. 
A. RICHARDS & CO., in# W ashington st., Boston.
P e t e r ’s* M i 
re c e iv e d . I t  co n ta in s  a b o u t 24 pag es o f  new  
m u s ic  o f  a fresh  and  p o p u la r  c h a ra c te r ,  and  
g iv in g  v a r ie ty  e n o u g h  to  su it  a ll ta s te s .  T h e re  
j» a lso  15 pages of m isce llan eo u s  re a d in g  an d  all 
f o r  30 c e n ts  p e r  n u m b e r  o r  §3.00 a y e a r ,  T h e  
p a g e  is sh e e t-m u s ic  s ize . P u b lish e d  b y  J .  L . 
P e te r s ,  N e w  Y o rk  C ity .
T h a t  m ost e x c e lle n t p u b lic a tio n  T h e  A m e r i ­
c a n  A g r d  i LTL'RIST, h as  b een  re c e iv e d  lo r  
M a rc h , an d  is f re ig h te d  w ith  an  ab u n d a n c e  o f  
g o o d  th in g -  fo r all til le rs  o f  th e  s o i l ; th e  fa rm e r  
w ith  h is Broad ac re s , an d  th e  fa rm e r  o f  a  less  I i ';  
c a lib re ,  th e  e x te n s iv e  g a rd e n e r  on  a sm a ll sc a le , j
Is a  speedy und certain  
remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Sure Throat, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, In flu ­
en za . Hooping C o u g h , 
Asthm a, and the Various 
Affections o f  the Lungs  
and Chest.
jfctT* The (.attention o f  those afflicted w ith colds, 
coughs, and with any  disease of tlie lungs, is directed 
to th is valuable rem edy. The season ol the year has 
alreudy come w hen, on account o f  the  sudden changes 
n the w eather, colds and coughs a re  easily taken , and 
f neglected m ay lead to th e  disease ol the lungs- 
W hat is needed under such circum stances is a re lia ­
ble remedy—speedy in affording relief and effectual in 
a rresting  fu rther progress o f  the  disease.
To a rrest tlie ex isting irrita tion  o f the  a ir  
passages and the lungs, speedily and effectually, the  
sea t and cause of cough, is au  im portan t step gained 
tow ard relief aud  cure in the first stages o f tlie dis­
ease. Ma sta ’s  P ulm om ic  Balsam  possesses this 
im portan t power, and  while it prom ptly aud  effectual? 
ly arrests all ex isting  irrita tion  and rapidly relieves 
cough, it renders the  lungs fu rther relief by promot- 
ug a free discharge of the accumulated mucus in the 
a ir passages, im parting a healthy action and  vigor 
to tlie chest a t  the  sam e time.
H i-  Those suffering with cough and  the  first stages 
ot lung disease, will therefore find in tills valuable 
preparation a  speedy and decided relief. Even those
TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
S IR  JA M E S C LA R K E’S FEM A LE P IL L S  
Prepared fr o m  a prescrip tion  o f  S ir  J . Clarke, M. D .
P hysician  E x tra o rd in a ry  to the Queen.
This invaluable m edicine is unfailing in the cure of 
all those painful and dangerous diseases to  which the 
teinalc constitution is subject. I t  m oderates all ex ­
cesses and  removes all o jstructions, from  w hatever 
cause.
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
It is i articularly  su ited ; ir will in a  short tim e, bring 
on the m onthly period w ith regularity  anu although 
very powerful contains no thing hurtful to the consti­
tution. In  all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
Pains in the Buck and Limbs, F atigue on slight exer­
tion, P alpitation of tlie Hi a rt, H ysterics and Whites, 
it will effect a  cure when a-i other m eans have failed. 
The pam phlet around eaclo4ackage lias full directions 
and advice, or will be sen t tree  to all w riting  lo r it, 
sealed from observation.
SPE C IA L  NOTICE.
S ir  James Clarke's Female P ilis are extensively 
Co u n t e r f e it e d . The genuine have the name o f  
“JO B  M O S E S ” on each package. A ll  others arc 
worthiless.
N. B.—One D ollar, w ith  fifteen cents for postage 
enclosed to the sole P roprietor, JO B  MOSES. 27Cort- 
landt S treet, New York, will insure a bottle o f  the 
genuine. containing F ifty  P ills, by return  m ail,secure- 
In sealed from  any knowledge o f  its  contents.J ly2C
DR. H OPKINS’
I R O N  T O N I C !
A B lo o d  P u r i f i e r  a n d  R e g u la t o r
Cures Dyspepsia. Loss o f A ppetite, L iver Com plaiut 
Sick H eadache, Depression ol Spirits, Neuralgia. N er­
vous Affectious, Disease of the Skin, Consumptive 
Tendencies, C hronic D iarrhea and  diseases peculiar 
to fem ales, m anufactured by H O PK IN S & CO., V 
prietors ol the  celebrated 
C a t n r r l i  T r o c h e s  a u d  E l e c t r i c  H a i r  R e -  
s c o r e r ,
18S Main S treet, C harleston, Muss. F o r sale whole­
sale and retail by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Maine, 
aud by all Druggists everyw here.
J an u a ry  20, 1»69. 1)7
A y e r ’s S arsaparilla ,
F O R  P i 'R f i F Y S Y i i  T H E  £ L O O D .
Tlie rep u ta tio n  this ex­
cellen t m edicine enjoys,
derived  fro i its
which a re  truly 
m arve llous. Inveterate  
‘•uses o f  Scrofulous dis- 
« ase , w here the system  
ree ined  saturated* with 
< o rru p tio n , have been 
purified  an d  cured  by it. 
S crofulous affect ions ami 
• lisorders, which w ere ag­
g rav a ted  by the  scrofu­
lous contam ination until 
they  were painfully  afflict dig. have been radical!) 
cu red  in .-.m h g rea t num bers in alm o t every .*.ac­
tion o f  the country , th a t tli * public scarcely need to
i m  ics
p assage; sprung head o f forem ost; has been 4 days 
north of H atteras.
Brig A tlas, of Bangor, M itchell, a t  N York from 
H avana, has been 5 days north  ol H atteras w ith 
heavy w ea th e r; lost and split sails.
f o r e i g n  P O R T S .
A r at Para  13th ult, schs E  G K night, and H arrie t 
Lane, ldg for New York.
A r a t  a t  Thomas 15th ult, barque Cephas S ta rre tt 
Babbldge, Palm as, and sld 1‘Jth  lo r Cuba.
A r ut Matau/.us 20th ult, barque Cephas S tarrett 
Babbldge, S t Thomas, and suited next day.
Sld from Saguu 5th, brig George G ilchrist, Gilchrist, 
Philadelphia.
S P O K E N .
J a n  15, la t 2(5 50 Ion 28 2? W .’ship B ethiali Thaye 
05 days lrom Callao lor Amsterdam.
March 10, la t 3fi*Sl Ion 75,‘L  sell M ary H all, lrom 
Bueksport, bound South.
March 10, lat 37,’j ,  Ion 70>£, brig E d ith  H all, of 
Rocklaud, steering sE .
BEST \\S >  CHEAPEST !
G E N U IN E
Raw Bone Super-Phosphate,
Made by the
C u m b e r l a n d  J 5 o n e  C o m p a n y ,
A t DUCK POND, n ea r Portland, Me.
I S adm itted to be the best Fertilizer in the  American m arket, both lor activity und perm anence. I t  Is 
adapted to the requirements of all crops, and
. illy lo r Corn, W heat, and o ther G ra ins; Potatoes, 
Turnips, Hops, all Garden Vegetables, and all Small 
Fruits.
The following are a few of the many testim onials 
from those who have used i t :
WM. >• B i.anh iia i:i», Cumberland, says—“ I do not 
hesituU to say there were two bushels w here it was 
put to one where it was not. R ipened earlier.” 
e*...... 1 * v ‘ ....... W inthrop, Kennebec CO.— 1 ’
ised.’’
r to ji y thiug o f the  kind 1  havi
From Sami; kl_ Taylor , Fairfield.—“ I purchased 
this year something more th an  six tons o f  tlie Cum­
berland Super-Phosphate, and w ithout going into de-
*““ ■......... ....... my, th a t 1  have alw ays been
eused value o f my crops.”luber, 16(5?
[Friend Taylor has used it 
maiiulacrured.]
F o r sale in Rockland by
since lirst
A . K .  S P E A R ,
S P E A R ’S  W H A R F.
2ml9
FOR SALE.
Two Four Pocket and One Six Pocket
BILLIARD TABLES.
Enquire ol
W. W . ULMER, 
or a t  E . R. SP E A R ’S Bookstore, 
Rockland. March 16,1609. H tf
o f  the i i destructive 
;. O ften, this unseen tid tinlT-I 
ten an t o f  the organism  underm ines the ron-tiiu ti"ii 
l invite tu e a tta c k o f  en .ee ld in g o r fatalili. ea -c - 
o f  its  |b o u t # _________ §____ ______ o
sto  breed infection Hmmgliout the bo th "  
i *•«•» e favorable t pension, rupidlv develop 
i* o r o her o f  its h ideous form s, e ither on the 
o r a nong the v itals. In  the la tter, tuber- 
:iy be suddenly  deposited  in the lungs or 
•r tum ors form ed in the liver, o r ir shows 
euce by erup tions on the skin, o r  foul uleer- 
ui som e p art o f  the body. Hence the oeea- 
i.-e o f a bottle o f  i! is S a r s a p a r i l la  is ad- 
, even when no active sym ptom s o f disease 
nppeat; I ’ei son* afflicted w ith the following com­
plaints generally  find in m ediate  relief, and, at 
length, cun*, by tlie use o f  th is S A J tS A  P A  H I  I .-  
L A :  S t.  A n th o n y 's  F i n .  H ose o r  E r y s ip e la s ,  
ia lt J ih e u tn ,  S r u td  H e a d , H in g ir o r m ,
then ,
its  p ie
vi&able.
T e tte
a led ]
id o ther
r dise; asslionsi the
affections o f  the muscu-
una nervous system s.
• ip h ilis  n : / m e r c a l  a id M e r c u r ia l  D iseases  
ed by it, though a  long tim e is required  for
whose condition is be 
its  use great benefits ; 
ot di-eu.-es it is desig 
ineiidation it has recti 
cy beyond question.
dll de
ell a
ive fro 
the cla
the pu
•ed ib­ id effe ally cu 
• colds
•d by it: 
,md pn
•Itu .Mr
all find food to  s tim u la te  a n d  s t re n g th e n  th e m  
in  th e ir  lab o r- . T h e  best ta le n t th e  c o u n try  a f­
fo rd -  l-  employ* d on th is  p u b lic a tio n , and  a ll its  
te a c h in g s  a re  re liab le  a n d  p ra c tic a b le . T e r ra s  
S I-50 a y e a r . A ddres*  O ra n g e  J u d d  A- C o .. 245 
B ro a d w a y . N ew  Y o rk .
H o o d .” —Now is 
tlie tim e to use the G reat Spring aud Summer M edi­
cine, DR. LANGLEY’S ROOT AND H ERB BIT­
TERS, composed o f Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yel­
low Dock, Prickly A sh, Thorough w ort, Rhubarb, 
M andrake, Dandelion, &e., all so compounded as to 
act in concert w ith N ature, and  th e ir  cflect is truly 
wonderful. They absolutely cure L iver Com plaiut, 
Jaundice, Costiveness, Headache, Piles, W eakness, 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dizziness, H eartburn , Flatu- 
o f Appetite, all kinds o f hum ors, and 
every uisea.-e uri.-ing from a di>ordered stom ach or 
bad blood. GEO. C. GOODW IN & CO., Boston, and
all dniggi -1 -.
M arch 19, 1809. 4ml4
B a llo u ’s M o n th ly  fo r A p r il  h a s  a lre a d y  been  
re c e iv e d ,  a n d  p re s e n t-  a  tab ic  o f  c o n te n ts  v a r ie d . | Ask lo r the 
an d  e n te r ta in in g .  T e rm s  $1 .50  a y e a r .  E llio tt ,
T h o m e -  an d  T a lb o t, P u b lis h e rs ,  B o s to n . F o r  
s a le  a t  th e  b o o k s to re s .
Have been recommended tor years as tlie best thing 
lor bilious troubles. Tlie SONOMA W IN E HITTERS 
is both, and lots o f o ther good tilings besides, 
ir  grocer’s or apothecary’s.
MJ REMOVE MOTH PATCHES
Speaker lilaine ha» announced theCoin- 
miUees o!'the House, and, ns usual, some 
members are disappointed. Ot'our Maine 
lleprcseututives. Sir. Lvnch is second on 
tile Committee on 15 ink in lan d  Commerce, 
and is als > oil the Pacific Railroad Com­
mittee and tlie Com nittee on the Expen­
ditures ol' the X.ivv Department. Mr. 
M orrill ol the fourth district we tind on 
the Committee on Manufactures, and Mr. 
Hale of the tilth, on the Committee on 
Xaval affairs and the Committee on the 
Expenditures of the Navy Department.
AND PIM1T.ES 
ACK, use P in n  y 's  CoilKDOXi; AS 
Kkm kuy . nrepurcti only !>y Ur. IS. C. l 't  rr  
.st.. New York. Sold every where. The 
plied by W holesale D ruggists.
March 19, htiO.
■ ON THE  
d P i m p i . i 
•, 19 Bond 
trade sup-
fun 2 4
“ O U T O F S O R T S .11
Take DR. S. O. R IC H A R D SO N S SH ER R Y  W IN E  
B ITTERS,—tlie most medicinal in the  m arket. Es­
tablished in  180S.
M arch 19 184 ). 4m li
1IARK! IIAUK!
HEAR YE AFFLICTED ! !W i i a t  a  Sc a t t e i u x c  among the legions 1 o f office-seekers at Washington a civil 
service bill would make! Rut then noth- l’tto l . M. 1 E ltU l.N a n  1 >e i : x , a I i rg u lu r I ’tiy.iciai. . . . .  , 1 and surgeon, aud a man ol integrity, deems it lii,iliuf but tile cneCt OI the grace Ot Cod on dutv to warn the peculiar!, alllieted against the ex 
the hearts of Congressmen, or the wrath tortious practiced upon them, eases of which art
. , ; ..........  . ...i . . t . .  ________  : dully brought to  his notice. Dr. K. is rem arkable fot
Ot t heir constituents :l<h ^U.ltl I\ express- j Ids Jou* charges and lor hi. speedy cures of any dis 
ed by heavy adverse majorities against ] rases of the urino-geiu-rative organs. Alltveukues.se: 
them at the next election, can ever give j P'sn'liur to ladies speedily; und you cull call i 
the country a civil service bill. The nut- | i
ural Congresssman is not a bein_ 
chief characteristic is disinterestedness. 
Portland / ‘reus.
the  Ductu 
lo r the iutt
w h o s e  1 's  a practice fee 
< )ld chronic c; 
principled i
filar to  F rance und .sj 
.-«•> produced by : 
skilfully removed. Young
tice ot i
ad ­
dicted to secret hubijbs or sutiering from seminal 
ness can call and  learn tiieir case w ithout intim ida­
tion. Good accommodations lo r patients w ishing to 
rem ain in the  city. All consultations free. D ispen­
satory and ' ‘ffice, corner of H ow ard and Somerset 
streets, Boston; en trance 4(5 Howard stree t. Address 
Lock Box 1808, Boston. Otfice hours lrom  8 A. M. to
A F e m a l e  S e a  C a p t a in -. — The ship 
Chieltain arrived a - New York on Tues­
day of last week, from Calcutta, in charge 
o f Mrs. Maguire, the wife of the com-1 'J
ma niler ofI lie vessel. The Chieftain is | -------------------------------------------------- — —
owned at Philadelphia, and left Calcutta, Twenty-live Years' Practice
in O c t o b e r  l a s t ,  with a crew Ol tw enty- I p th c  T rea tm en t of D isease, incident to Fem ales, 
three m e n .  Alter they had been out lias placed D ti. DOW  a t the  head o f all physicians 
a b o u t  l iv e  w e e k s  Capt. M aguire w a s  m aking such practice a specialty, and  ciwbles him  to 
taken s i c k ,  a n d  both his mates were I guaran tee  a  speedy and  perm anent cure in  th e  w orst
cases o f Suppression  and  nil o ilier M enstrual De 
ranijem ents, from whatever cause. All le tters for ad- 
rice m ust contain  $1. Office, N o. S E s  DleoTT STREE' 
Boston*.
X. il —Board furnished to those desiring lo rem ain
so inexperienced that hepreferred to en­
tru s t the care of tlie ship to his wife who 
bad sailed with him for twenty years.
She told the men tlie captain hail plated 
her in command, and that they would 
obev lier as acting captain. Tlie men I under treatment, 
did their duty well, and Mrs. Maguire! B oston, Ju ly , IMS. 
took entire charge of the vessel and 
nursed her husband at the s a m e  
tim e. At St. Helena the American Con- 
sul wanted lo put another captain on 
board, but Mrs. M aguire refused to lis­
ten to such an arrangem ent, and she 
brought the vessel through to the entire 
satisfaction of the owners. H er hus­
band was unsble to attend to any of the 
duties of his position from the time be 
was taken tick until the ship reached 
New York, and Mrs. Maguire’s achieve­
ment is one of the most suscessful under­
takings o f this kind which are on tccord.
ly 2U
To H o ld e r s  o f  G o v e rn m e n t B o n d s
AX It OTHER
SECURITIES AND VALUABLES.
S h o c k i n g  A f f a i b .— The Burlington, 
V t., Free Press says that a barn on the 
farm of William i{. Villas of that city, 
near Winoski Falls, took lire about eight 
o’clock on Friday evening and was en­
tirely consumed. The barn was a very 
large one, and contained at the time th ir­
teen horses and colts, th irty  cows, a  yoke 
of oxen and one hundred sheep, (one 
hundred and forty-five animals in all), 
seventy-five tons’ of hay, one hundred
Union Safe Deposit Vaults,
40 STATE ST., BOSTON.
L E E , H IG G IN 80N  & CO. offer lo r  K e n t , Sales 
inside tlteir Vaults, a t ra tes lrom  $20 to $ 10 0  per an ­
num . They also offer to receive, on Special D eposit, 
as Baiiiees, securities of persons living in the country 
o r travelling abroad, Officers o f the  Army and  Navy, 
M asters of \  essels, and others. C irculars, containing 
lull particu lars, forwarded on applicat ion to
HENRY LEE, Ma n a g e r .
Boston,{M arch 1,18(58. jy i2
How to Get Patents.
F or opiuion no charge. Send sketcli and descrip 
tion .
For application send model, n o t over one foot in size 
and  $15 lirst G overnm ent and Stam p fees, specifica­
tions, draw ings, c avea ts ; assignm ents p repared ; re ­
jected claim s prosecuted. Also, interferences, ex ten ­
sion of paten ts, and appeals. P a ten ts  taken out in 
all Europeun countries, illu stra ted  pam phlets. 110 
pages, sea t free. Address MUNN & ClL,.No. 37 Park  
Row, N , Y. 3mC
use wlilie suffering troi 
coughs, and  from o ilier form s o f  lung  disease. I t  E 
prepared from vegetable balsam s and the  mcdiciu • 1 
properties o f roots und herbs, w ith no m inerals nor 
poisonous acids, simple aud safe iu the  m ateria ls  used 
it can be taken  ut any  tim e.
i: ir  .Sold by all Druggists and  D ealers in  Medicines 
throughout the New England S tates.
Sold in th is city by C. 1*. FESSEN D EN , LE V I M. 
KOBRINS, EDW A RD  M E R R IL L , F. G. COOK.
W I I I I M ’ U C  Si. C O ..  P w i i l i t u t l ,  wholesale 
A gents lor the S tate  of Maine.
December 16, 1808. 0ml*
subdu ing  tli 
E li; long n  
the eoniplai
ultim ately cured by its 
effect. 'M inu te  Direc- 
d in o u r A lm anac, sup- 
s m  nml C o a t ,  when
in the blood, yield qu ick ie  to  it, a s a lso  L iv e r  
Coin p la in t s .  T o r p id i ty ,  C o n g es tio n  o r  I n f l a m ­
m a tio n  o f H. • /  / e r r ,  iw uXelaundice, when arising, 
I*; Uicy otten do , from the rankling  po isons iu the 
blood. This S A H S A P A  H I L L A  is a g rea t re ­
s to re r for the streng th  and vigor o f  the  system . 
Those who a re  L a n g u id  and L is t le s s ,  D e sp o n -  
n . . . j  .■> rp.tess, am i troubled  w ith X e r v o u s  A p -Jed it  JV
or Fern::, o r  any  o f  the affectio.... 
y iuptoniatic o f  W e a k n e s s ,  will find im m ediate 
(diet’ and  convincing ev idence of its  resto ra tive  
low er upon tria l.
p  PsL p  a  a  i: j) b  r
B5r. J .  H E R  A  C O . . L o « H I .  .H a**.,
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  A n a ly t i c a l  C h e m is ts .  
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS EV ERY W H ERE. 
Sold by all druggists in Rockland. 1y44
M A It It I A G E S
itv* March 13th, by R er. J .  Kullocli, Mr. 
Fi k. ot Cumdcu, and Mi:>» Em m urcttu 
, ol Rockland.
ity, March H rii.by  W in. Beattie, Esq., Mr 
Gregory and Miss Kmeliiie Robbins, both
SPRUNG STYLE.
rounding towns tha t 
.NEW Ha t . and one tha t i. 
tieinen, do iiot 
or, but bring, or send it iu to the
ot Rockland and  sur- 
the tim e to have a 
Style, too. So. Gen- 
tliut old style silk H at any long-
Rockand Bonnet Bleachery
r and m ade as good as new
EXTREMELY LOW JHUUE,
which is wit tin tir* reach o f all and everyone th a t 
wears, or wants to wear, a  X J C F  L O O K I X G  
H A  T.
j All oro. rs addressed to the  ‘‘R O C K b A .N D  
B O N  N fc .T B L .ttA U II Ell Y“  will receive prompt 
atten tion  utiJ satislaction w arranted.
B. F . S A R G E N T .
Rockland, J a rc h  17, 1809. 14tt
n e w  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s
N A T I O N A L
L ife  Insurance Co.
OF TIIE
U N IT E D  ST A T E S  OF A M ER ICA ,
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Chartered l»y Special Act o f Congress
A p p r o v e d  J uly  2 5 ,18GS.
CASH 0APITAL,-$1,000,000
P AI D IN F U L L. 
BR AN C H  OFiFICE:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA,
\\  here tlie general business ot tlie Company is tran s­
acted, and to which all general correspondence should 
be addressed.
O F F I C E R S ;
CLARENCE H. CLARK, President.
J A \  COOKE, Chairm an Finance and  Executive
President, 
etary  and Actuary.
ib is  Company, N ational in all its  character, offers 
y m ison  ot its Large Capital, Low rates ol Prem ium  
and New rabies, the most desirable m eans o f  insur­
ing life ye t presented to the  public.
lh e  rates o f  premium being largely reduced, arc 
made us favorable to the insurers as those ot the best 
Mutual Companies, and  avoid all tlie complications 
and uncertainties o f Notes, Dividends, and tin* mis­
understandings which the la tte r an- so ant to cuum- 
the Policy-Holder.
Several new ami attractive tallies a re  now present- 
<1 , winch need only to  be understood to prove accep- 
uWe to the public Mich us the IXtTIMK-I'ltl>DUC-
M .  F O I.lt  ^ ulltl ItKTL’ItX FltKMIL'M  POLICY. 
In the form er, the  policy-holder not only secures a 
ite insurance, payable a i death, hu t will receive, it 
h u n g , a fte r a  period of a few years, an annual in- 
come o f  ten p er  cent. (10  p er rent.) o f  the p a r  o f  his 
policy. In the la tter, the Company agrees to return  
to the assu red the total amount o f'm oney lie has paid  
a lu ion  to the amount o f  his policy  
ttention ol persons contem plating insuring 
es or increasing the am ount of insurance thev 
already have, is called to tin* special advantages oll'er- 
the N ational Life Insurance Company, 
ulars, Pam phlets and full particulars given on 
.........* the Branch otfice of the Company, or
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 3 0 .
SAWS! SAWS! SAWS* 
SAWS! SAWS! SAWS’ 
SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
M A N U FA C T U R ER S .
Also New England A gents for the 
CELEBRA TED
“ RED JA C K ET  A X E,”
C o l b u r n '1!* P n l e n t .  C a n n o t  b e  E x c e l le d .
Will cut 25 per cent, more th an  any  o ther, w ith  les*
New Music Book. 
Tin: W reath  of Gems
A  C o llec tio n  o f  t h e  m o s t p o p u la r  S o n g s ,  B a l ­
la d s  a n c  D u e ts  o f  t h e  d a y ,  w i th  a n  A c -  
c o m p in im e n t  fo r  t h e  P i a n o - f o r te .  
Boards, $2.*>U Cloth, $3.00. Cloth, full g ilt, $4.00. 
Sen t post-pail on receipt o f price.
O L I V E K  D IT S O N  & C O ., P u b l i s h e r s ,
277 W a s h in g to n  S t r e e t ,  B o s to n .  
C H A S . H . D I T S O N  & C O .,
711 B ro a d w a y , N e w  Y o r k .
March 19, &09. 2wl4
•"■.'.'■If
b u c h u .
[From  D ispensatory ol the  U nited S ta tes .]  
D JO SM A C U E S  A T A — BUCHU LEAVES. 
Properties.—Their odor is strong, diffusive and 
'iiiewliat arom atic , their ta s te  bitterish , ami analo- 
jus to m int.
Medical Properties und  Uses.—Buchu leaves are 
gently stim ulan t, w ith a peculiar tendency to the  
U rinary O rgans.
They are given in com plaint>» of the L rinary  O rgans, 
such as Gravel. Chronic C atarrh o f the Bladder, Mur- 
hid Irrita tion  o f the B ladder and U rethra , Disease of 
the Prostrate  Gland, and  Retention o r Incontinence 
of Urine, lrom  a loss o f tone in the parts concerned 
in its  evacuation. The remedy has also been recom­
mended in Dy.spepsiu, Chronic Rheum atism , C utane­
ous Affection's, und Dropsy.
11 elm  hold’s  E x t r .v  t  B u c t i f  is used by persons 
from the  ages o f  16 to 25, and  lrom .’{5 to 55, or in the 
decline or change o f  life; a lte r  Confinement, or Labor 
P a in s ; Bed- ’.Vetting iu children.
Iu affections peculiar to females, the E x trac t Buchu 
is uuequaled by any o ther rem edy, as in Chlorosis, or 
Retention, irieg u ia rity , Painfulne?s or Suppression ol 
custom ary evacuations, Ulcerated or .Scirrhous S tate  
ol the Uterus, Leucorrhea, or W hites.
Jiseases o f  the Bladder, Kidneys. G ravel,und  Drop- 
til Swellings.—Tliis|M edicine increases the power 
o f Digestion, and excites the  A bsorbents into healthy 
:tion, by which the W atery or Calcareous deposi­
t s ,  and all Unnatural Enlargem ents a re  reduced, 
• well as Pa in  and Inflam m ation.
11 Ei.M iioi.u’.s E x tr a c t  Bli h i; has cured every 
se ot Diabetes ill which it has been given. Irrita- 
in ot the Neck o f the  B ladder, and Inflam m ation ol 
e K idneys, U lceration o f  the Kidneys and Bladder, 
ften tion  of Urine, D iseases o f the  P ro stra te  G land, 
one iu the Bladder, Calculus. Gravel, Brick-Dust 
1-posit, and  Mucus or Milky D ischarges, and  for en- 
ehled and delicate constitutions, o f both sexes, a t­
tended with the following sym ptom s: Indisposition 
Exertion, Loss o f Pow er. Loss ol Memory, Diffi­
culty of breathing, W eak Nerves, Trem oling, H orror 
ot Disease, W akefulness, Dimness ol Vision, Pain  in 
tlie Back, Hot Hands, F lushing ol the  Body, Dryness 
ot the  .skin. E ruption on the Face, Pallid Counte­
nance, Universal Lassitude o f the .Muscular System,
, March 14th. b Rev. George P ra tt,  Mr
Lucllu A. Jauiesoi 
In Cushing, Mur 
MI** A vesta W jle 
hi Vioalliaveu. : 
Mr. W ooster S . Vi
o f  Souib ThomaMi 
h 2d, Mr. Norton ! 
. both o f C ushing.
1) E A T II S.
In th is city, March litli,  Mi->s Sophia Crockett, aged 
OS years.
hi I hum aston. March 15th. Sarah J . ,  daughter ol 
Patrick  and H urt Ann McLoon, aged 4 years, it  inu>.
In Thoumstou, March 12th, Sirs. 11 annuli W atson, 
relict ot Muttln w W alsou, aged 96 years.
lu  Camden. March (5th, Mi >. Nancy T ., wife ot Ed­
win Davis, >.geiUl years, 3 mos.
In  Cushing, l 'eb. 24th, Mrs. A nn A llen, relict o f Al­
exander \ lien, aged Ut years.
lu  Cushing, Feb 24th, C harlie, soil o f W ilder and 
Keziali Johnson , aged about 4 years.
In Union, March Gib, Mrs. Mary B arrett, widow of 
the la te  >imoii B arrett, o f  l io p t , aged 62 year*.
In North lh iveu , March 3d. M rs. Mary E ., wife ol 
Ebeu U. Brown aged 23 years.
TH E ATTENTION OF MUSICIANS
IS CALLED TO THE
SlM-iuliil Assortment of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A t JO H N  C. H A Y N E S  & CO’S,
3 3  C o u r t  81., (opp. Court House,) B omIo i i . 
TU EIK  Stock comprise
Instrum ents tor Hands, ol everv variety o 
lu re ; Violins of all pa tte rns, from $ 2  to 
Flutes ol every variety  ot quality and pr 
Boxes lrom the best manufactories ot Europe, from j 
.-a t<» $ 10 0  ea-’h : M artin’s celebrated G uitars, as well | 
a those of cheaper grades; French and  G erm an Ac- ' 
cordeons, 1-Iutiiias, German Concertinas, C larionets, j 
Flageolets, F in s , H arm onicas, Violincellos, Double 
Basses, &c; also a fine assortm ent o f Melodeons and | 
Reed rgans. They also keep a complete stock ofi 
Sheet Music, Music Books, and all kiuds ol Musical 
merchandise, at prices and term s th a t cannot ta il to 
prove satisfactory to purchasers.
M arch 19, 18(59. 3ntl4
applicat 
he
N E W  ENGLAND G EN ER A L AGENCY.
W . E . Ch a n d l e r  |  °* t *u‘ **oar<1 ° l Directors.
J .  I*. TUCKER, M anager.
3 M erchants’ Exchange, S tate  S t., Boston. 
O ’ L O C A L  A G E N T S  A R E  W A N T E D  in 
ev#*ry C i ty  a n d  T o w n  ; a m i  n p i i l i c n t i o u *  
f r o m  c o m p e t e n t  p a n i c *  (o i » u c h  n y c i ic ie * ,  
w i t h  N u i la b le  e u d u m e m e u i .  s h o u ld  h r  a d -
' " ' E ' h . c © o h r a n ,
n o t  K L A X  1). M i : . ,  A g e n t  f o r  th e  C o u n t y .
February 8 , 1809. 9tf
SPRING STYLES
H ATS,
gaa;p s ,
B O O T S  8l
S H O E S ,
JUST RECEIVED, AT
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
M arch 11, 1809,
l \ L . \ . \ i »  i t O I  l ’ t i .
Emery, Waterhouse & Co.
— ! From i'ortlauJ lo Rockland, Camden, Belfast, lit.
H A R D W A R E ,
CUTLERY AND GLASS,
AND DEALERS IN
F a r m i n g  T o o l s ,
G i-itlil lin* a n d  
G a n ; ,  a n d  C ii-t 
baultN* S c a le
t u i r d  B e l t i i t :  
I I .  D i» « to u ’i 
in I it r  S n w * . fc
Desert and JIacliias.
SPRING AKUAOEMENT. 
ONE Tim- I-E lt W E E K .
\  M aster, wli leave Railroad W harf,
___ , t " " t  o f S tate  S treet, Portland, every
VEXING, a t 10 o’clock, or on arrival o f 5 
on. commencing the  5th ol
iiI’n Safer*.
Xos. ~>:i <('• Middle Street,
PORTLAND, ME.
M arch 19, 18(59. 3inl4
To t/«<, o f Probate, in and fo r  the
County o f Knox.
AHF. und esig n ed , G uardian ot AKKADA A . LIB- 
IIA I.L , late "i W ar-
F It 1L
o’clock tra in  lri 
Mart'll, tor Rockland, Camden, Belfast, Uastine, De 
Isle, Sedgwick, Mount Desert, M illbridge, Jonesport 
und Macliiusport. R eturning will leave Machiaspo 
(day m orning at 5 o’clock, arriv ing  a t Roc
ed will be a t tlie ow
BEY.
II ELM HOLD'S EXTRA 
Blood-Puritying, and cu 
habits of d issipation, >
B u rn t;  is D iuretic 
all diseases arising from 
sses ami imprudences in 
life, impurities* ol the Blood, &c., superseding Copaiba 
iu tlie utlections lo r which i t  is used, such as Gonor­
rhoea, G lee's o f  long standing , and Syphilitic Affec­
tion.-—in those diseases, used in coum-ctiou with 
il ki.m r o ll 's Rost-; W a sh .
Sold by all Druggists and dealers everyw here. Be­
ware o f oounterleits. Ask for llehubohi’s. T ake no 
other. Price, $1.25 per bottle, or six  bo ttlesfor $ti-50. 
Delivered to any uddress. Describe symptoms in all
com m unications.
Address 11. T . HELM  BOLD, 594 Broadway, N. Y.
K-jj- None are genuine unless done up in steel-en­
graved w rapper, w ith  lac-simile of my Chemical 
W arehouse, and signed
H .T .  I1ELMBOLD.
February 5, 1SG9. 2m8
MAHONIC MEETINGS*
MASONIC H A LL.
, 1st Monday ol each m onth.
DR. U. N. (. ERMA IX E, K. C. 
B. I. W EE K S, Recorder.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
POKT OP ROCKLAND. 
Arrived.
March 14th, soh Defiance, B a ll, Salem . 15tl», I S 
cu tter Mahoning, W ebster, erui.-ing; sells Concord, 
Ames, Portsm outh ; Geu W u-.hiugton, Thum p-on, 
Portsm outh. Kith, schs Ju lia  E  Gamage, Lervey, 
Portland ; D ’.Wilburns, Robinson, Boston; Justlua , 
Keen, South Amboy. 17th, schs M assachusetts, lieu- 
nis to u , B oston; Olive Avery, W ilson, Viualhuvcu.
S a iled .
March 13th. sens F leetw ing, X ash .N  York; Herald, 
H all, X Y ork; U S cu t'e r Dobbin. W arner, cruising; 
schs Em press, Kennedy, N York; Bedabedec, ll ix , 
N York: G ranville, Morton, Lynn: Mary Brewer, 
Pease, X Y ork ; A rkansas, P ost, Boston; Gentile, 
H enderson, N York; Red Jack e t, Averill, N York: 
P lanet,’ P ra tt. N Y ork; Concordia, Spear, Boston. 
Kith, schs ( a li-ta , Spear, N York; E A rcularius, 
Gregory, N Y ork; Chase, Ingraham , X York; Sophia 
Jam eson, J a im -o n , X York. 16th, schs American 
Chief, Snow , N York; Concord. Allies, Portsm outh, 
Oregon, F ountain , B oston ; R Hodgdon, Hull, X Y.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
GLOUCESTER, A r 15tli, brig  H arriet McGUvery, 
Stubbs, Belfast to r M atauzas.
N EW  YORK—A r 13th, sch A nnie W hiting , ot Cas-
Stonington
A r 15th, schs In trep id , Kosebrook, and  Billow, 
Collins, Rockland.
EAST MACAIAS—Ar 12tli, sch Corvo, of Roek-
Rocklaud.
N EW PO RT—Sld 15th, schs Cornelia, Henderson, 
and Mary Brewer, Pease, Rockland for N Y’ork.
NORFOLK—A r 12tli, schs N autilus, H am , Rock­
land.
BOSTON—A r 14th, sch Rocklaud, w ith  loss o f  bow-
1 PORTLAND—A r 12th, sells Ruth Thomas, Dodge, 
York ; J u s ’iua, Keene, New York for Rocklaud;
id (
I m inor is setz 
described as 
1 in a lot ot la 
* ly by luml in 
ly by land fo 
northerly  an 
another lot :
ntv. de
ml p>
> w s A l l  th* 
1 -ituuted in W;
•d. repr
foil
1 ol <
rmerlv owned hv Jo h n  ami W in. Peters; 
d easterly by laud o f Win. Peters. Also w
in said W arren, bounded southerly  by I will, un til fu rther notice.
bv htiid ol Benjamin terport lor Boston ami int<
iN aiironi^  ludependeiat L in e .
C) N  E  T  I t  I P  A  \ \  E  E  K  .
-<5^  O u t - i . l e  B o u t.*  f r o m  B  A N -
G O K  to  B O S T O N . The Large 
un‘* s t  unc*1 S team er
Cambridge, Capt. J. P. Johnston
i folio Le;
ul la­
the Isaac Libt 
thereon. T ha t an 
died ami titty dollars has been n 
Joslah  Morse, ot W arren, iu sai 
it is lor the interest o f all conce 
, the proceeds of sale to I.
of Elisha Eales, and northerly  by 
t, so called, w ith tlie buildings 
dvuutugcous offer o f th ree  linn
i-diate lauding
• Wi
dock  A. M. 
about o’clock P. M. Returning, I'* 
W harf, Boston, to r W interport and niter
ell and convey the  above de- 
) the  person m aking said oiler. j
for the  benefit o f said w ard, 
fore prays for licet* 
scribed rea l esta te  i
KNOX COUNTY—In  P roba te  Court, held a t Rock­
land, on the second Tuesday ol M arch, 1869.
On the petition aforesaid, O kdkukd , T hat notice 
he given by publishing a copy of said petition , w ith 
this o rder thereon, three weeks successively, p rio r to 
the second Tuesday ot A pril n ex t, in the Rockland  
Gazette, a newspaper prin ted  in  Rocklaud, th a t all 
persons interested may attend a t  a  Court o f  P robate, 
then to be held in Rocklaud, and show cause, if 
any, why the  prayer ot said petition should n o t be 
gran ted .
J .  C. LEV EN SA LER, Judge.
A true copy of the  petition  aud  order of Court 
thereon.
A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister. 3wl i
Rocklaud at 
res Foster’s 
lediate laud-
by ing . every F riday afternoon, ut 5 o’clock, arriving 
Rich offer ; a t  Kockiand Saturday moi uiug. a t about 5 o’clock, 
(lately to ! All freight and baggage stored will be at tlie ow ners 
in te rest ; risk.
M . \V .  F A R  W E L L ,  A g e n t .
TVotico
Mill,
Rocklumi, und Counee Mill, in Thom uston, will be 
SIX CENTS PER BU SH EL, including trucking to 
aud from said mills.
W. A. FA RN SW O RTH . 
Uocklund, March 9, 1869. 13tf
French and German Corsets.
Mary Ja n e , Merrill, Wisca.-.-et for Boston, 
i A r 13th, sch Red Jack e t, from Rocklaud for New i 
AND j York.
i HOLM ES’S H O LE—A r 13th, schs Sarah . M orton; 
Nile, Spear, and W alter C H all, Pressey, from Rock­
land for New York.
CHARLESTON—A rS tli, barque H arrie t F  Hussey, 1
KING H IR A M ’S COUNCIL O F ROYAL 
SELECT MASTERS.
R egular convocation first Friduv o f  every m onth.
E . B. H IN CK LEY ,*T. I. M.
B. I.  W E E K S, Jtec.
-----  1 Ulmer, Liverpool.
KING SOLOMON’S CH A PTER  O F ROYAL ARCH NEW ORLEANS—Cld G.h, brig  T Butler, Butler, 
MASONS. ; Rouen.
I Towed to  sea 27th ult, barques Jenn ie  Cobb, and 
Jo h an n es; brig  H ope; sells Helena, aud  P lanet
Rockland, March 4, 1809.
SH A W ’S.
12 tt
A gent’s Office a t  Police Court Room, in Berry 
Block.
R ockland, M arch 20, 18(59. H tf
TO FARMERS.
BONE MEAL
CONSTANTLY" on hand and lor sale a t the L O  IV- F.S f  C A S H  P R I C K .
THIS BONK MEAL 
is one of the  best th a t a farm er can give his cattle  i; 
the Spring ot the year. Also constantly  on hand
CROASDALE’S & KALER’S
S u p e r  P h o s p h a te
o f  B s i.ta s - ;
----- AT TU B-----
L O W E S T  C A S H  P R I C E .
P O R G L E  C H U M
constantly  on hand  and for sale
CHEAP FOR CAJBII.
L E IG H T O N  & D R A K E ,
AT TH E  BROOK.
Rockland, M arch 5, 1869. 12tf
S tated  Convocations, 1st Thursday in each m outh.
LEA N D ER W EEK S, H . P.
C. R. M ALLARD, Secretary.
AURORA LODGE O F F R E E  AND A CCEPTED 
MASONS.
S tated  Communications, 1st W ednesday o f each 
m onth.
S . M. BIRD , ir. M.
ENOCH D A V IES, Secretary. 
R ockland, Ju n e  1, 1866. 21 t f
Eastern Express Company.
M R. GEORGE W . BERRY, having resigned the Agency o f our Express iu Rockland, 
minted MR. B. I. W EEK S
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
A new Fog Bell has been placed in position a t  J o r ­
dan’s Point L ighthouse, Jam es River.
DISASTERS.
Sell Eastern  Belle, ot Bueksport, Snow, from Free­
port, Me, for Baltim ore, whs spoken 7th inst, .Mon- 
tank bearing N by W 70 miles, w ith loss ot about 10 
feet ol head o f forem ast aud  iimintopniast.
Brig Kitty C oburn, o f  Rockland, Wilson, a t New 
York from Trieste, had heavy W and N W gales from
will continue the 
occupied by M r. Berry
. i .  r n u o  to th a t position, and he ... ... ..
business a t  the sam e office form erly d w a le rc a
Js, du riue  which lost and split 
ray m ain boom, stove boat, bul-
Boston, Feb. 1, 1869.
J .  R . H A L L , Superintendent.
___ r? C. P . FESSENDEN,
{ since hud a  succession ot heavy
W y  Druggist & Apothecary,
A p ril30,1864,
NO. 5 K IM B A LL BLOCK, 
R o c k l a u d , M  ©  -
Sell Nonesuch, Ingraham , is reported by sch Thom ­
as P  Barkelow, at Key W est, as having been wrecked 
on tlie Bahamas Reefs.
Brig Jam es Miller, ol Belfast, Bennett, a t N York 
Messina, had tine w eather up to March 1st, and 
gules from  SW  to 
i* hatch houses, &c. 
large quantities of
wrech stuff, shooks, &c.
w  .  Brig L W arren, of Bueksport, U urrim au, u t New
I9 tf  I York from M atauzas, had heavy weather m ost of the
T W O
SCHOONERS FOR SALE.
1HE Schooner ANACONDA. SI tons, old m easure 
me-nt, well found in  sails, rigging, chains and  un- 
chdrs.
A l s o ,
Schooner 31 ARY, about 20 tons, old m easurem ent, 
well found in sails, rigging, haw sers and anchors.
t f# -  Both o f the above Schooners w ill be sold a t  a 
grout bargain it applied lor im m ediately.
Enquire a t
L E IC H T O N  & D R A K E ’S
J I  NK STOBE, AT T H E  UUOOK. 
Bocklond, March 11, 18GU. 13lf
New Goods.
C. D- S M A L L E Y ,
AVING made new  additions to his form er stock
Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Ticks, D rills, C rash, and a  full line o f Domestic D ry 
Goods, ut
SHAW’S.
Rockland, M arch 4, 1869,
H
Fashionable Cloths,
is now prepared to d istribu te  good tits among tlio 
needy. All the la test styles inay be found ut his
TAILORING EMPORIUM,
NO. 1, SANBOKN ROW,
C or. M ain  a n d  E lm  S tre e ts .
Particu lar atten tion  paid to  cu tting  and  trim m ing 
garm ents. New goods received by every steam er.
N. B. A word to  the  wise Is sufficient.
C. D. SM ALLEY.
Rockland, M arch 11, 1869, 13tt
OFFICE AND SALESROOM,
Hi k  117 Federal Street, Boston, Hass.
THE SAMPSON SCALE CG
S I , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  C A P I T A L .
"P H IS  COMPANY’ m anufactures Weiuhlock R-iil 
1  road Track, Hay, Coal. C attle ami R - l S ! 
-eales under the Sam pson Paten ts, and everv vurietv 
■ »1 sm aller Scales after the most approved patterns ' 
lliese Scales are coming into general use. altlioui;!, 
ery recently introduced to the m arket. Official test!- 
inonials from the Civil E ngineer o f the Navy Yard, 
a t W ashington, S ta te  .Surveyor, and Canal Conimis 
-loners o f the  S ta te  ot New York, and numerous oth- 
- rs  from em inent Engineers, Mechanics, M erchants 
and Corporations, as to the ir superiority  iu all tin 
qualities o f  excellence claimed for them,"an 
mu copies will be furnished on application.
Iiese- Scales have already taken tlie lirst premium 
every New York Annual S ta te  F a ir since the ir in­
troduction in 1659, and a  silver medal from the New 
c.uglund S ta te  A gricultural Society, twvs, has been 
awarded to the  Sampson Scale Company for the “ be-t 
Hav, Coal and C attle Scales.”
These Scales are  constantly  on hand  and  for sole by
A .  A .  fc’ K A Z A I t  A; CO.,
G eneral Agents for the New England S tate 
. 116 F e d e r a l  St ., Bo sto n , 1I E No
AGENTS W ANTED FOR
S e c r e t s  o f  t l i e  
G r e a t
v \ v
City*
v V I R T I  K 'i. ami th , 
\  1< fc.S. the MY S T E R  IK S . M isfclic. | KS 
and (  R I M E S  ot \ ,  w  Y o . U C i iV
I t «uu#“ iI»« 3 *? engravings, and is the Spiciest.
s i 'w t e .  ,us,rttc“vc- a“j du'ai>^ t "urk ***•• 
JNLY 82.50 PER COPY
ecedented success. 
41 subscribers the
M e rid en , C o n n .,
. others from 100 to 2C. .................
M-n.l for circulars with term s, and  a  full description 
' the work. Address, JO N E S BROTHERS & CO., 
liiludelplna, Pa.
C A U T IO N , i^lj'lar cLra^ are bJ!
e th a t tiie books you buy contain 
» and sell a t $ 2 . 5 0  per copy.
le d  fo r th e  L i f e  a n d  T im e s  o f
ST. P A U L , - $ 3 .0 0
omplete Unabridged Edition, as arranged by C oxv- 
K “ ua H d w n o n , with an introduction by Bislu p 
-l.Mtso.N _Iu consequence ot the appearance of mu- 
dated editions ot this great work, we have been com-
1026  M IL E S
OF THE
UNION PACIFIC
R A I L R O A D
a r e  n o w  c o m p l e t e d .
ginnl'ira a?!!** o f the "  ‘'s ,, ' rn  portion  of the line, be- 
orv‘0ta“"'n,u' are uls,J done, but ab"ut
To 20° MILES remain
T lirm  ICl1, *° ° l ,e n  th e  G ran d
■- i l i n e  to n ,e  p a c ific  x h to  
O p en in g  w ill e e r .a i„ ,y ta k e  “  
e a r ly  th is  s e a s o n . P *
Besides a  donation from the Uovt. ol la^ lo  
,and per m ile, tlie Company is entitled to a  subdd! m 
Bonds on its  line as completed and accepted, a t 
the average ra te  o f  about $-M,huo per utile, according 
to the difficulties encountered, for which the Govern­
m ent takes u second lien as security. W hether subsi­
dies a re  given to any o ther companies or not, the Gov* 
em inen t will comply w ith all its contracts witlt the 
Cniou I-ucitic Ituilruud Company. Nearly the whole 
am ount ol bonds to  which the Company will be en ­
titled have already  been delivered,
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
A T  P A R .
I»y its charter the Company is perm itted to issue Its 
n I-1 L.s i MO It TGAGE BONDS to the sam e am ount 
is tlie Government Bonds, and no more. These 
Jonds are u F irst M ortgage upon the en tire  road and 
all its equipments.
 ^ I HEY HAVE THIRTY' YEARS TO RUN, AT SIX  
I’E It CENT., and, by special contract, both
P R IN C 5 P A L AND IN T E R E S T
PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The U. S. Supreme Court lias recently decided tha t 
this contract is in  all respects valid und of legal ob­
ligations.
Such securities are generally  valuable in proportion 
to the  length o f  tim e they have to run. The longest 
-ix  per cent, gold in terest bonds o f the U. S. (the ’81’a) 
will be due in 12 years, and they a re  worth 112. I f  they 
had 30 years to run, they would stand a t  not less than  
125. A perfectly safe F irst M ortgage Bond like the 
Union Pacific should approach th is ra te . The dem and 
tor European investm ent is already considerable, aud  
on the  completion o f  tlie work will doubtless carry the 
price to a  large premium.
S E C U R IT Y  O F T H E  BO N D S.
It needs no argum ent to show th a t a  F irst Mortgage 
>f $26,500 per mile upon w hat for a  long time must be 
the only railroad connecting the A tlantic and Pacific 
sta tes is p e r f e c t l y  s e c u r e . Tlie en tire  am ouut ot 
he m ortgage will be about $,*10,000,000, and tlie in te r­
est $1,600,000 per annum  in gold. The present cur­
rency cost of th is interest is less than  $2,500,000 per 
annum , while the gross earnings for the year 1808, 
FROM W A Y 'BU SIN ESS only, on A N  AV ERA G E 
OF LESS TH A N  700 M ILES O F ROAD IN  O P E R A ­
TION, W ERE 3IORE THAN'
F IV E  M ILL IO N  D O LLA R S ,
Tlie details of which are as follows :
. N. Y.
MANUFACTURERS.i.-il the city o f M u i l i - o u ,  I t id j  
River. Central in location : river 
cation N orth, South, East 
for m anufacturing cheap!
in tending to local* 
in the  West should 
i i n n .  on the Ohio 
Ivor aud  rail coininuni- 
1 W est. Everv facilitv
Addn GR.
H o h  (hr.
le rfe c t o rd e r
I N D U S T R Y  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E .
)nlv T h r e e  D o l l a r * .  Simple, practical and  dur- 
liaiu stitcii, aud  adapted 
ig. Any child can operate 
iilt. Te.-timonials daily. Sent in 
eceipt ot price, $ 3 .  Address I n -  
y Si-w jn i*  M u c la iu t* C o .,M an ch es te r, N. I I .
A G E N T S  W A N T E D
o r a  new aud intensely in teresting  Book, en titled
Our New West.
BY  S A M U E L  B O W L E S .
volume of travel, experience and  observation 
with \ ’ice-Preside!*• Colfax, am ong our new States* 
rrito ries, between tlie Missouri River and the 
Pacific Ocean. Describing the magnificent scenery ol
-the:
itic Railroad—its r< 
nd built. The Mor 
nd politics. In te r 
Mr. Coilax and Mr. 
low they like Polyg; 
ndians—what they 
eligiou uii.l vices, 
nost graphic portrir 
(escribed, yet w ritu
G o ld
and prospects. The Pa- 
enery—how :t is pushed 
iul life, relig
vvs between Brigham Y’oting, 
vies. The Mormon women— 
y, etc., etc. Tlie Chinese and 
how they live, th e ir  habits, 
Uriel, th is work is tlie  freshest, 
•lit of tlie country aud  people 
>r published.
S P L E N D ID L Y  IL L U S T R A T E D
with Steel P o rtra its : lull page Engravings, illu stra t­
ing the Mormons, the Indians, the Pacific Railroad, 
Digging for gold. etc. Now 4s tlie tim e for A gents.— 
i l  w i l l  o n  l well n i l  o i l i e r  H o u lt* . .W riltN i. 
IIQITAI. to  it . Send for our descriptive Circular. E x ­
tra  commissions given. Apply to. or address,
H ARTFORD PU BLISH  1NG CO., H artford , Ct.
NEW CROP ONION SEED.
(B y YIa il—P o st a g e  P a id .)
L a r s e  R e d  W e t h e r s f i e l d ,  per pound, $ 5
Y e l lo w  D u i i r c r * ,  “  “  $ 5
Y e l lo w  D u tc h  oi- S i r n f tb i i r g ,  “ *‘ S 3
A d d re s s  J A M E S  S H E P P A R D ,
P. O. Box 2972. 219 Pearl S treet, X.
ft J  6  6 ft 6 ft s  »
To t h e  W oRKixt; Class :—1 am  now prepared to 
furnish all classes w ith constant employm ent a t their 
homes, the whole o f the tim e, o r fur the spare mo­
ments. Business new, light and  profitable. Fifty 
cents to $5 per evening, is easily earned by persons ot 
e ither sex, and tin* boys and girls earn nearly as much 
as men. Great inducements .ire offered those who 
will devote the ir whole tim e to  tlie business; and. 
that every person who sees th is notice, may send me 
their address and test the business for themselves. I 
make the following unparalleled off 
not well satisfied w ith the Ims” **--^  
pay for the trouble o f w riting
Passengers............................ $ 1 ,024,005.97
F re ig h t..................................  2,040,233.19
E xpress..................................  51, 423.08
M ails.......................................  13(5,235.29
Miscellaneous....................... »ji ,020.27
Government troops........... 104,077.77
fre ig h t.......... 449,440.33
C ontractors’ m en.................. 201,179.09
“  m a teria l.......... 968,430 32
T o ta l........................................$5,066,651.61
This large am ount is only an indication of the ita- 
ii'mse traffic th a t m ust go over the through line in a
• w m onths, when th e  great title o f Pacific coast trav- 
: d trad e  will begin. I t  is estim ated th a t this busi­
ness m ust make tlie earn ings o f the road from F I F ­
T EEN  TO TW EN TY  M ILLIONS A YEAR.
As th e  supply ot these Bonds w il soon cease, par* 
ties who desire to invest in them will tind it for their 
interest to do so a t once. The price for the present is 
par and accrued in terest from Ja n . 1, in currency.
Subscriptions will be received iu Rockland 
B y \ V .  H .  T I T C O M B .  E * q ..  C n . h i e r  R o c k ­
l a n d  .N a t io n a l  B a n k ,
X . H A T C H ,  E * q .,  C a s h i e r  N o r t h  B a n k ,  
and in New Y'ork
A t ( h e  C o m p a n y * *  O ffice , N o . 2 0  X n a v im  
S t r e e t ,
AND BY
J O H N  J .  C IS C O  A  S O N , B a n k e r * ,  X a .  3 9  
W a l l  S i r e e l .
And by the Company’s advertised agents throughout 
the  United States.
Bonds sent free , but parties subscribing through lo­
cal agents, will look to them fo r  their safe delivery. 
A N E W  PA M PH LET AND M AP WAS ISSU E D
* >CT. 1st, containing a  report o f the progress ot the 
work to th a t date, and a more complete statem ent in 
relation to the value ot th e  bonds than  can be given 
iu an  advertisem ent, which will be sent free on appll-
L-atm
J O H N  J .  C IS C O , T r e a * u r
Feb. 25, 1869.
X e w  Y 'or
3 m2
k.
u t  free. Sam ple sen t by m ail tor 
'. ALLEN, A ugusta, Me.
The Red Ja c k e t Colburn P a ten t A xe is a splendid 
tool for these rea so n s : F irst—The Red Jacket 
deeper than  the common bit. Second—It being r<
011 the cut, it does no t stick in the wood. T h ird— 
Every chopper w ith the common axe  m ust discove 
that there  is as much labor and  strength  expended ii 
tak ing  the  axe out o f the cu t as iu m aking the blow 
Fourth—This w ith the  Red Jack e t is all avoided, and 
from one-third to one-half the  labor is saved in cutting 
the sam e quantity .— Fifth—By putting  iu the  f 
labor th a t 1- necessary w ith a common ax e , you 
easily make a t  least th irty -three p e rc e n t, more v 
iu tiie sam e tim e. The great dem and for tins a .\4 
compelled us to establish eastern agencies as follows: 
Heaton 6; Denekla, l'liila .. P a .; H art JIunufaet’gCo. 
New Y'ork: Welch & Griffiths, Boston, M ass.; W. II 
Cole, Baltim ore, Md. L IP P IN C O IT & B A K E W E L L  
Matiul’rs and .Sole Owners ot Colburn’s Red Jacke t 
Paten t. P ittsburgh, Pa.
r p H E  T n u i l c  E irn - rv  W h e e l  (
I  not glaze gum, beat or smell, ami 
circulars, address 1 *1 1 . I w i l  t: Co., s t
uts fast, does 
h* cheap. For 
roudsburg .P a.
$ 3 0 0 0 $ S A L A R Y . Addri - - L . S . l ia n o Co .N .Y .
H A N C O C K  H O U S E , B O S T O N ,
BARNEY H U LL, Prop.
E M l*
' p  II I R  T  Y Y E A R S' 
1  T r e a t m e n t  o f C l . r o  
i-u***w —.f Physiological I 
cheapest book ever publisher 
pages, and  130 line plates am 
ouiy o f tlie lmtnuu organs ii
iVitll : eatis<
consequences upon tlie mind 
tliorV- plan ot trea tm en t—tin 
cessful mode oi cure, a- sho 
treated . A tru thfu l advi<er t 
coutem ulating m arriage wli 
physical condition, se n t frn  
dress on receipt of 25 cents, i 
re licv, bv addressing Dr. LA 
Lane, A lbany. N Y . Tlie a 
upon any ot the disea:
o f 1“
CROIX. No. 3  I Maiden 
c u thor mav be consulted 
upon which his books trea t, 
e ith e r personally or by mail, and medicines sen t to 
any pa rt of the world.
ERRING BUT NOBLE.—Self-help lo r Y oung Men, who having erred, desire a better m anhood. Sent in sealed le tte r envelopes, free o f charge. I f  bene 
fitted return the postage. Address PH ILA N TH U O S, 
Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.
I V E A F N E S S . C A T A R R H .  S C R O F U L A  
l J  S p e c i a l t y . —Cures legally guaran teed  or money 
returned. By the  In ven to r of the celebrated Patent 
Invisible O rganic V ibrator for incurable Deafness, 
Send 10c. tor T reatise on Deafness. C atarrh  and  Scrof­
ula. Dr. T . II . S l’IL W E L L , 198 Bleecker S t., N . Y
300 Doz. Spool Cotton,
CLARK’S SPOOL COTTON,
Soft tinish and  Enam eled, W hite aud Colored, in all 
uuothers, a t
SHAW’S.
Rockland, M arch 4, 1869, 12tf
i  CONSTITUTION
j
Q  — A N D —
IHEALTH RESTORER.!
kit
igi For th e  perm anent cure ot
WEAKNESS, DEBILITY, §
S ' AND SICKNESS AT TH E STOM ACH.
1S p c c i U <• H e in e (Ly H
^  K I D N E Y  C O M P L A I N T S  g  
In fla m m a tio n  o f  the B la d d er, S
B FEMALE IRREGULARITIES, g
AND DISEASES OF THE
u: URINARY ORGANS. |
U FRICK ONE DOLLAR. §
: JOHN MONTEITH,
^'j S o le  A g e n t  fo r  TJ. S .,
Q  X o . Jo, I 'ahk. P l a c e , - - N e w  Yi
^  F o r sole in Rockland by F„ M E R R IL L , ^  
F. G. COOK, S. E. BENSON, and  L 
Lj BO BBIN S. Oralo m
•Provo all th inysand hold fa s t  that which 
is good."
TH E CELEBRATED
BLIIOll Mill!
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Debili­
ty, Indigestion, Poor Appetite, 
Costiveness, Cold 
Extremities,
and for nearly all o ther
Forms of Diseases
connected with Analm ia, or poor blood. I t  illimi* 
nates bile, aids digestion, and, by enrich ing  the blood 
ami rallying the system, enables it to throw  ot dis-
Price, One Dollar Per Bottle.
CHARLES E. EMERSON,
P r o p r ie to r . W is c a s s e t, M e. 
L . M . R O B B IN S , W ho lesa le  an d  
R e ta il  A g en t fo r R o ck lan d  
a n d  V ic in ity .
D^Ablnn.l Vnri-h 5. 1&65. 1311
STOP! READ! AND DYE!
New Dyer.
M  A  B  O  .N &  C O . ,
OLI> S T A N D . G R E G O R Y  B L O C K .
Don’t Mistake!
MR. MASON ii un Kngll*li Dyer o f  experience and 
•kill. All kinds o f good, dyed wtahBd. Mid
new  ad v e r t isem en ts .
w arran ted  not to smut. t h e  m ost delicate labrlci 
S ean U d  without starting  the  co lor o r injuring the 
m aterial. Particular a tten tio n  is called to  th is  point, 
as it is deemed very im portan t.
Satisfaction guaran teed  in all branches.
Orders a ttended  to  w ith ^promptness and des­
patch. We are  determ ined th a t all work done ,by  us 
shall suit.
We Solicit a Trial.
A G E N T S  s -
Rockland, JU L IA  FREEM A N  & CO.,
SouthThom uPton. A. K. M ARTIN.
Warren, K A TIE  CRAYTON.
W aldoboro’, K. Y. CRIE,
Cam den. F . E . BUSSELL,
Ing raham ’s t'o rn e r. LEACH & V IN A L, 
T h o m aso n , MISS O L IV E  E . W A LL,
N orth  H aven, CA PT. G R EEN ,
W atervllle, G. L. H IL L ,
Carver’s H arbor. W ILLIA M  V. L A N E.
MASON & CO.
Rockland, Feb. 5,1809. ^  
0. D. DEMERIT! & 00. 
Produce Commission Merchant. 
SI UMOV ST., BOSTON.
P R O M P T  A N D  H O N E S T  R E T U R N S  
A t B ea t .M a r k e t  R a te * .
Consignm ents of all k inds produce solicited. Send 
for our Prices C urren t.
February 5, 1809. 3m8.
B . A Z V R I *  A  M O It lt lS ,
P R A C T I C A L  O P T I C I A N S  At O C U L IS T S .
H A RTFO RD , CONN.,
H AV E, w ith  a view  to  m eet the  increased dem and lor the ir celebrated P E R FE C T E D  SPEC TA ­
CLES, appointed
O . S . A \ D R E W S ,  N o . 3  K i m b a l l  B lo c k .
SOLE AGENT FOR ROCKLAND.
They have takeu care to give all needful instructions, 
and  have confidence in  th e  ability  o f th e ir  agents to 
m eet the requirem ents o f all custom ers. A n oppor­
tu n ity  will be thus afforded to  procure, a t all tim es 
Spectacles unequalled by any  for th e ir  streng then ing  
and  preserving qualities. Too much cannot be said 
as to  th e ir  SU PE R IO R IT Y  over the  ord inary  glasses 
w orn . There is no glim m ering , trarcring  o f  the sight, 
dizziness  o r o ther unpleasant sensation, but on the 
contrary , tra in  the peculiar construction o f Lenses, 
they a re  soothing and p leasant, causing a re lie f to 
th e  w earer, and producing a  clear and distinct vision, 
as in th e  na tu ra l healthy  sigh t. They are  the  only 
Spectacles tha t
Preserve as well as Assist tlie 
Sight.
A nd arc  th e  C I I E A  I* E S T. because the II E  S T ,  
aiivnvi lusting many te a rs , w ithout etiange being 
necessary. « * '  tVE E M fl.U Y  NO FED I-A U S.
A pril 17, leu.'. ____ _______IT*8
< H AIR  B R U S H ES  ^
And C om bs: also. Perfum ery, Pom ades®  
S a n d  Toilet A rticles «*l every Y ariesy at|&  
v M ERRILL'S Drug S tore, (opposite th e 2 | 
jS l’ort Office.) ^
I )ATENTS**BY w h o m  o b t a i n e d **p a t e n t s . 
|7  Address Tlios. H . Dodge, m any year* Chief E x ­
it m iner, >»nd o f Appeal Board. U. S. P a ten t Office,
< .ounsellor, Advocate, and  Solicitor o f  P a ten ts , W or­
cester, M ass. 4wl3
ALL
CONSUMPTIVES
SHOULD USE
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM'
DON’T D ESPA IR  because all o ther remedies 
failed, but try  tills, and yo *" * ’iw ill not be deceived. 4wl3
STERILITY IS LAID -YO IILMBUG.
m i l ’s  N ot Si/Mem o f  A griculture, 23 cents. J .  A. 
KIDDLE. M anchester, N. H. T riedp ra e iia i g . send  
tor C'ircular, free. Agents ta inted tii every tuicia Iw l.t
BOYS! BOYS!
Something yo
r Rifle
l cost. Club
large
\  Musket, Shot Gun, o r A ustrian  Rifle, for 
.it “ Thirty .” In our
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE.
Revolver, Shot Gun, o r Springfield Rifle, for a  Club 
ol S ix ty . .
Double Barrel Shot Gun, Rifle Cane, o r Sharp 
RUle to r a  Club o f  One hundred.
Sporting Rifle, lo r Club ot Two Hundred.
S ix-Shooting Revolving Breech Loading Rifle, for 
Club ot Three Hundred, or your choice o f - 
num ber ol o ther articles lo r the above Clubs 
merous to m ention. Send for Circulars.
S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
Prill 130  F e d e r a l SI. ,  B o s to n ,  M a ss.
s  r  n o n , ,  year can be made by live agents, selling 
D O U U U  my hot anil valuable invention. Addresa 
JE A H E A R N , 03 Second St., Baltim ore, Jld . 4wO
WANTED! WANTED!
1 GENTS ol e ither iOX. in every town and village 
lor the largest ONE DOLLAR SA LE in tin 
country* The smallest articles sold can be exchanged 
tor a  Silver-plated live-bottled Revolving Castor,
\ uur choice o f  200 articles upon exchange list. Com­
missions to A gents larger than  ever. Send for C irca 
lar. S . i  .  T H O M P S O N  Sz C O .,
4Wjj 130 Federal S treet, Boston, Jlass.
iurpassed lor
&G F O R  a bbl. ol 3 0 0  L B S . Send
AINTS FOR FARM ER? 
e. * 0    l
for circu lar. O R  A F T O  N M IN  L i t  A l.
purp.
. . .  arcu l
C O .,  254 Pearl S treet, Ne
Salesmen to travel and sell by 
sam ple a  new line o f goods. S ituations per­
m anent, and good w ages. Address w ith stam p, H. H. 
RICHARDS & CO., 413 Chestnut S t., Philadelphia,
GOE’S COUGH BALSAM!
This long tried and popular Remedy is again called 
to the  a tten tion  o f the public. As often us the  year 
rolls around, the  proprietors annually make the ir bow 
to the people, and rem ind them  th a t am ongst the 
many things required lo r th e  health , com iort und sus­
tenance ot the family through the long and tedious 
m onths ot w inter, Coe’s Cough Balsam should not be 
forgotten. For years it lias been a household medi­
cine—and m others anxious to r the  safety o f their 
children, and all who sufl'ertrom  anv disease ot the 
th roat, chest and lungs, cauuot afford to  be without 
it. In  addition to the ordinary four ounce so long in 
the m arket, we now furnish our mam m oth family size 
bottle, which w ill, in common w ith  the o ther size, be 
found a t all Drug Stores.
F O R  C R O U P ,
The Balsam will be found Invaluable, and may a l­
ways be relied upon in the  m ost ex trem e cases.
W H O O P IN G  C O U G II,
The testim ony o f all who have used it for th is te r­
rible disease during the lust ten years, is, th a t It in ­
variably relieves und cures It.
Keep your th roa t 
le  aud  often—aud y
S O R E  T H R O A T .
w et w ith  th e  Balsam —taking  lit- 
ery soon And relief.
IT  W IL L  P A Y  TO  T A K E  C A R E
YOUR TEETH .
th e  office i entlv
it Rockland that he has taken | 
occupied by DR. K. 1\ CHASE,
___ r the  Thorndike H otel, and  will be pleased to
Ladies and G entlem en requiring operations on the  
tee th , during the usual office hours.
( 'H A S . H . EVANS, Dental Surgeon. 
Rockland. Feb. 18,1809. lu tf
Best Safety Fuse
* p O R  sale bv
Rockland, Feb. 12, 1809.
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
H
L im e  R o ck  T e am  O w n ers.
H . C R IE  & CO., being in the business, can lur-
____ nisli W ide Rims aud fires  for rebuilding y
W heels a t very fa ir prices on short notice. 
Rockland, F eu . 12 , 1809. 9tf
C I G A R S .  T O B A C C O ,  P I P E S ,  g
ys  And all the fixings for a  first-class smoke 
a t M E R R IL L ’S Drug S tore, opposite Pg 
th e  Post Office. &
M R S. A. B E N S O N ’S
Vegetable Salve,
R h eu m a tic  L in im en t and  
ItchO in tm ent,
M AY be lonnd at all the  Drug Stores in this city and in neighboring tow ns. Also at her res i­
dence on Lime Street, near the Store o f M essrs. Co­
burn  & W heeler,
D irections for using accom panying each article.
MRS. A . BENSON. 
Rockland, Dec. 24, 18C9. 2tl
DR. KENEDY’S
CANKER CURE.
A  N EV E R  tailing  remedy tor canker in the  stomach, th roa t, m outh o r lips.
I t  is also a positive cure for infants* sore m outh.
F o r  s a l e  a t  C O O K ’S
City Drug Store.
Sep t. 25,1807. 41tf 
CAR RIAGES
S L E I GHS ,
of every description m anufactured to  order and  at 
short notice, by
F. L. CUMMINGS,
M A IN  S T R E E T .  R o c l t ln u d .  M e .
Repairing o f all k inds done a t short notice and 
w arran ted . Cash paid fo r Oak aud Asli P lank .
F .  L . CUMMINGS.
Rockland. .Jan. 22, 18(39. 9U*9
I w ant to rouse each sleepy head, 
W ho stand upon the  brink,
W here yaw ning gulfs discing 
W ho m ight, bur
I w ant to w arn the living ones 
W ho blindly grope along,
Ye fathers, daughters, m others, sons, 
W hat perils round you throng!
Look out, my reader, are you tree,
Or do you w ear the m ark <
C atarrh , a demon in th e  head, 
Consum ption is its  so n ;
Kills hosts, yea, countless m illions, dead, 
P erhaps you m ay be one.
That hacking, haw king, sp itting , shows, 
C a ta rrh  affects your head,
M atter and slime in th ro a t or nose,
Runs down your th roa t instead.
Your lungs and liver soon will show, 
Consumption has its b irth ;
C atarrh , its sire, will feed it too,
'f i l l  you return to earth .
It colds affect your head and th roa t, 
A.n n ih il a t o u  b u y ;
Now don’t lorget what I have wrote,
Or think this subject dry.
W ol.rOTT’S ASXIIIII.ATOR CUTOS 
( 'atarrh—the demon flies ;
It *aves the lungs, good health  insures, 
And C atarrh  quickly dies.
I want to gratify  my friends,
Who wish to understand
About P ain  P a in t , its use. its ends,
A nd why its g rea t dem and.
P a in  P a in t  will cool but never s ta in ;
Pumps inflammation o u t ;
’Tis harm less on the b reast or b rain ,
A tria l stops all doubt.
W hen inflammation leaves the fram e,
All pain will cease a t  once;
Remove the cause, ’tis all the sam e;
None doubts unless a dunce.
The pores will ope and drink 1’ain  P a in t ;
A bsorbents fill w ith ease;
Restores the weak, the sick, the faint,
The greatest skeptic please.
Evaporation cools the  place 
As inflammation flies:
Hot blood at the  absorbent’s base 
Makes P a in t  in vapor rise.
H A R D  C O LD S AND CO U G H S
Yield a t once to a steady use o f th is great remedy 
I t  will succeed in giving relief w here all o ther rerne 
dies have failed.
S O R E N E S S  O F  T H E  T H R O A T , 
C H E S T  AND LUNGS.
l)o  not delay procuring and  im mediately taking 
’oe’s Cough Balsam , when troubled w ith any  o f the 
ibove nam ed difficulties. They a re  all prem onitory 
symptoms o f  Consumption, and  if  not arrested , will 
ooner o r la te r sweep you away into the valley ot 
hailows from which none can ever re turn .
I N S U R E  A T
G I L L E Y ’ S
F i r e .  . M a r i n e  a n d  L i f e
Custom House Block, Rocklind Me.
Risks taken as above on Dwelling Houses, House­
hold Furn iture , Stores, Stocks o f Goods, Finishing 
Risks on Buildings In process of construction, and all 
o ther insurable property,
At the Lowest Tariff Rates.
Losses prom ptly adjusted wilhouVeost to the assured. 
We have Open Polices iu F irst Class Murine Com­
panies In which to en te r Freights and Cargoes with­
out delay. Special a tten tion  paid to Murine Risks 
on Vessels. Protests noted. A rrearages adjusted.
Xortli American Fire Insurance Co.
O f New Y orl........................................ Assctts $755,000 00
Security Fire Insurance Co.,
Ot New York.....................................Assets $1,477,677 12.
North American Fire Insurance Co..
Ol H artfo rd ...........................................Assets $434,373 72.
People’s Fire Insurance Co.,
Of W orcester....................................... Assets $487,700 G4.
National Fire Insurance Co.,
Of B oston ...............................................Assets $679,G33 21.
Atlantic Mutual Marine lus. Co.,
Ol New Y ork ................................. Assets $1?,100,177 11.
Union Marine Insurance Co.,
Of Bangor, Me..................................... Assets $2 :9,716  52.
Merchant's Mutual Marine,
O f B angor,............................................ A ssets $263,914 27.
Albany City Marine Insurance Co.,
O f A lbany...................................................Assets $:t51.877.
New Eughuiil Mutual Marine Ins. Co..
1 11 B oston ..........................................A ssetts $1,113,077 0a
IJVIIWLEINSE
Attraction!
CROW DED H O U SE
D A I L Y !
Large und Magnificent Display of
DRY GOODS,
D R E S S  G O O D S ,
S IL K S , C h e a p ; P rin ts in g reat  
variety.
W o o lle n  F la n n e ls ,
B lankets, Shawls, Cloak Cloths, Fail Stock o f C loths 
tor Men aud Boys’ w ear, the lowest to be found.— 
Full line Sheetings and House-keeping Goods.
CARPETINGS,
FEATHERS AND WINDOW SHADES.
lower than  ever, and a  host o f Goods we cannot 
enum erate, th a t m ust und will be sold. All that are 
in w ant ol DRY GOODS please give us a  call, for 
we never intend to be beat in  variety of Stock or 
lowness in prices. Now is the tim e to  secure good 
bargains.
E. BARRETT,
No. I Berry B lo ck .
Rockland, Dec. 1$, 18,18. l t f
S A V E  Y O U R  H O M  Y
Ily In ju rin g  in the
Bangor JIulual Fire In>uranc3 Co.
This company insures for 
doing business over nine yt 
cessm ent, but has m ade two 
a  la rg e  accum ulation o f  cas
Stock R ates; lias bee
Maine Steamship Company.
N  K W  AUKLAN G  K M E N T . 
S E B I - W E  E~K L  Y  L I N E !
Leave G alt’s W harf, P ortland , everv MONDAY 
uiul THURSDAY, a t 4 P. M.. aud leave P ier 3s K. R 
New York, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, a t  3 
P. M.
The Dirigo and F ranconia are fitted up with fir.eat 
cotnmodutiou lor passengers, m aking this the mot 
convenient ami com fortable rou te  for travellers In 
tween New York and Maine. Passage, in S ta te  lloon 
$5. Cabin passage $4. Meals e x tra .
Goods forw arded to and from M ontreal, Quebet 
H alifax, St Jo h n , and all parts of Maine, sh ipper 
are requested to send their lreight to the Steam ers u 
early as 3 r .  M., on the  days they leave P ortland .
For F reight or Passage apply to
H EN RY  FOX, G alt’s W harf, Portland. 
J .  F . AM ES, P ier 38 E. K. New York.
December 22, 1868. 52tf
IDR. C O O K ’S
TOOTH A C H E
And Ague Cure.
into in 
a
Creosote' and Oil of Cloves, the 
usual remedies, were suggested to my m ind,but these 
I judged were too harsh  and unsafe for her tender 
years, fortunately a bottle o f th is m ix tu re  which 1 
had prepared especially for N euralgia, Nervous Head­
ache, &e., was near a t hand, I saturated  a  piece of 
cotton and inserted it in the aching tooth, and to  my 
utter astonishm ent, in
LESS THAN FIVE MINUTES,
the pain  was entirely  removed. Since then  I have 
prescribed it to quite a thousand cases, and in no in 
stance—except in ulceration o f the  nerve, when re­
lief w as partia lly  obtained—has it to my knowledge 
failed to give alm ost
Im m e d ia te  R e lie f .
In  soreness of the gums o r ague in the lace, i t  is 
unexcelled. A nd udded to all this, its innocent e f­
fects on the  system. I t  will not injure an  infant to 
swallow it, but on the contrary, it is an  adm irable 
carm inative. Also incases ol '
Veuralgh) anil Nervous Headache.
And now poor sufferer, w ith the most provoking of 
all pains, poor human nature  is liable to, try  this 
remedy, and if  you don’t experience im m ediate i 
munity from pain—if the  nerve is not ulcerated—i 
count me an im poster and cheat. If, on the  contrary, 
you get relief, m anifest your gratitude to  God, that 
He graciously created the circum stances to develop* 
this splendid remedy.
P repared solely by the accidental discoverer and 
proprietor, and lor sale by dealers in Medicine 
where.
F .  G .  C O O K ,
C ity  D r u g  S t o r e ,  U o c U la u d , Me*
A ugust 27, 1868. 37tf
very-
IN C O N S U M P T IO N ,
Many a care-w orn sufferer has found relief i 
day rejoices th a t her life has been m ade easy ii 
1 longed by the use o f Coe’s Cough Balsam.
IN  S H O R T .
L-dicines in the United .States
T i l l . '  C. U . C L A R K  CO.,
Sole P rop rieto rs, New H aven, (
Read! Read! '• Read !!!
’Tis thus P a in  P a in t  removes 
Removes the  very cause 
By pum ping inflam m ation o u t :
i th is
W olcott’s Pain  P
also. W olcott’s Anniliihrtor, f r  the  cure 
and colds in the  head. Sent by Express i 
the money, a t i8l Chatham  Square, X. Y. 
cott. Prop.
Th e  M e d ic in e  for
WHOOPING COUGH !
DODD'S N E R V IN E AND 1NVJGORATOK gives 
agreeable and almost instan t relief in the  spasms of 
W hooping Cough. This is a  complaint that all ch il­
dren are expected to have; and when it com es,strange 
to suv. they are left to  fight it  through as best they 
can, little  or nothing being done to break its in tensity  
or help the sufferers along. And when it is reflected 
that very many o f the diseases of o lder and  adult 
years have th e ir  origin in the te a r  and  s tra in  of 
W hooping Cough, this neglect would be utterly unac­
countable but lo r the  tact tha t children's diseases, 
like many o f the weaknesses .of women, are consid- 
, ered so much a  m atte r of course th a t people have be- 
I come stoically unconcerned about them . Let them  
! cough it through, as we did, seems generally to  be the
T H E  A T T E N T I O N  O F  T H E  P E O P L E
i s  CALLED TO THE
World’s Great Remedy,
DOE’S DYSPEPSIA CORE,
J This p reparation  is pronounced by Dyspepti s as 
r. ceii.t ot ,h e  only known remedv th a t will surely cure th a t ag- 
R .L .W o l-  gj-uvuting and  fatal malady. For years it swept on 
4w ll j its fearful tide, carrying before it to an  untim ely 
grave, its m illions ol suflerers.
Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure has 
Come to the Rescue.
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Hick Headache, 
Sourness or A c id ity  o f  Stomach, 
Rising  o f  Food Flatulency, 
Lassitude, Weariness, 
fina lly  terminating  
in Death.
I  u s i i r o  J , i t e  ! a m k k ic a n  a n d  h j k e i g n  1’a .i e n i s
IX the  X L .  H .
S O L I C I T O R  O F  P A T E N T S
I l u t e  Agent o f  U. S. Patent Office, W ashington , 
(u n d er the A ct o f  1837.J
7 8  S la t e  S t r e e t .  O p p o s it e  K a lb )’ S tr e e t ,
BOSTON.
A FTER an  extensive practice of upwards o f  tw en­ty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the L'nit- 
«-d M ates; also in  Great Britain, France, and o ther for­
eign countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assign­
m ents, and all Papers or Drawings for Paten ts, ex e ­
cuted oti reasonable term s, w ith despatch. Research­
es made in to  American and Foreign works, to de te r­
mine the validity and u tility  of P a ten ts  o f  Inventions 
—and legal and  o ther advice rendered in all m atters 
touching the same. Copies ol the claims o f any Patent 
furnished bv rem itting  One Dollar. A ssignm ents re ­
corded in W ashington.
X o Agency in the U nited S tates possesses superior 
facilities f  or obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the pit- 
tentatntity o f  inventions.
During eight m onths the subscriber, in course of his 
large practice, made on tw ice rejected applications s ix - 
I’KEN a p p e a l s , every one o f u  liich was decided in  his 
furor  by th e  C om m issioner of P aten ts.
John Hancock
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
O F  B O ST O N .
It is the only established Company which makes all 
its Policies non-forfeit able a fte r one puym cit.
The practical application ol th is law  is a« follows : 
I f  a person should take out a  life policy i.nd fail ‘
: a t  any
j lo r the
ide, tin
rinul :
• annual pa; 
would be co itm ued in 
, from date  o: issue, us
Age 1 »r..m 2 Preins. 5  Preins. 10 I*renn- 15 Prems
us'd 1 aid. Paid. Paid. Paid. Paid.
Ys. Ds. Ys. Ds. Ys. Ds. Ys. Ds Ys. Ds
20 1 256 3 155 8 2fi4 17 324 27 47
25 1 293 3 228 18 27- 27 145
30 1 32J 3oo 9 246 19 87 26 341
3 4 12 19 2- 25 359
4o 2 49 4 96 10 Ni 18 14 24 258
45 2 Cl 4 86 0 305 17 13* 20 83
T K
J. P. CILLEY,
G EN ER A L IN SU RA N CE AGENT. 
R ockland, J a u .  22,1809. '
NEW  S H O P
A NEW BUSIN ESS!!
n p i I E  subscribers having fitted up a new shop iu 
X lto ik lu n d .fo r the purpose of carrying on
C oach , S le ig h  <l' C a r r ia g e  F a in tin g
would respectfully invite a  tria l from all who are 
in w an t ol any such w ork. Also,
SIG N 'S. W I N D O W  S H A D E S . S T O R E  
S h a d e * . S c r e e n * .  G in** S ig n * ,
S h o w  C a r d *  and any end all branches success­
fully carried on and skillfully executed, a t prices 
which will compare favorably with Boston, New York, 
or Portland , for the same kind of work.
House Painting, G raining, Marbling and In terior 
decorations in Ex-caustic or Oil, executed with nea t­
ness and dispatch. P lease give us a try . Constantly 
on hand a full asso rtm en t of Paints, o il, Glass, Pu t­
ty and A rtists’ M aterials, which will be sold cheap.
J .  E. SHERM AN fc CO., 
Rockland, Me.
Nov. 12, 1868. 3in48
“ I reg; 
utccessj'ul p 
intercourse
worthy , and 
tIons in a ft 
able cunside
A Mr. Eddy
T 1 M i
“ Mr. IL H. Eddy In 
plications, in all but * 
granted, and  that one 
able proof of great tn
e most capable 
vith whom I have had official 
II ARLES MASON, 
Com m issioner o f Paten ts. 
ii iu assuring inventors that 
iu more competent and  tru st  
>lc ol pu ttiug  the ir applica-
• for them  an early  and  lav 
Paten t Office.”
EDMUND BURKE,
• Com m issioner o f  Patents 
nude tor me T H IR TEEN  up- 
i: ot which paten ts have been 
uoir pendiny. >uch uniuistuk- 
t ami ability  on h ispart leads 
iveutora to apply to him  to
o f  having
theii
. .. 
i unfeeling word. W hooping Cough i: 
u d D .................................  *
N  c o u g h s  a s  i t  c o i n s  |Q
V  Are cured by the use o f  the valuable rein- y  
0  edies sold at M ERR I LIAS Drug Store, N  
^  opposite the  Post Office. ^
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S
At Cost.
r j lH E  subscriber, being desirous o f  CLOSING OUT 
X  H IS  B U SIN ESS, oilers his stock of
B o o ts , S h o es , R u b b e rs  a n d  F in d ­
in g s  a t  C ost.
F . E . G IL C H R IST  & CO.
T hom aston, Feb. 18, 1809.  __________ 3wI°
J. W. CROCKER
c a n  UK FOUND IN  T H E
M I D D L E  S T O R E
McLOON BLOCK,
Opposite foot o f P a rk  S t., w ith  a  GooJ Stock o f
CO R N , F L O U R
WEST INDIA GOODS,
And a  choice selection of
Family Groceries,
A ll of which will be sold.very low lor Cash. 
Rockland, J a n .  8, I860. 4tf
■ith COM PLETE SUCCESS. M others, TRY IT , and 
| SdvC * our little  ones the worst agony o f this distress­
ing affection. A sure aud  beneficent medicine.
Important Certificate.
S p eed y  C u re  o f  W h o o p in g  C ough .
.1. W . PECKETT, Esq., B rooklyn, N. Y.
1 am  not in the habit o f tak ing  advertised m edi­
cines, nor o f  certifying to the ir curative effects when 
they conn* under mv observation; but I lee! constrain­
ed to  make an exception in favor o f DODD’S N ER ­
V INE AND IXVIGORATOK, a  medicine I have used 
in my family for some tim e past. My little daughter 
had been suffering from severe W hooping Cough lor 
-evernl weeks, and was so much broken o f  r«-st a t  
night th a t—bv excessive coughing ami Io»s o f  sleep— 
<ier constitu tion  and  general health  seemed *« be g i\- 
ing wav. Yariou remedies o r palliatives were recom ­
mended bv in tim ate  neighbors, but nothing was tried 
until our atten tion  was called by a  physician not now- 
in practice to Dodd s Nervine. 1 his '
*dy, as the pa* 
A lthough but five years before the 
people, w hat is the verdict o f the masses < H ear 
w. a t Lester Sexton, o f  M ilwaukee, says :
[From  L E S T E R  S E X T O X , o f  Milwaukee.]
MiLWAL’KIE, J a n .  24, 1S6S. 
M essrs. C. (i. C lark $  Co., N ew  Haven, Conn.:
Both m yself und wife have used Coe’s Dyspepsit 
has proved perfectly satisfactory _und
remedy. I huv 
received grea t be
huvthesitation in saying til. 
lit from its use. 
ispcctfully,
fe igned) * LESTER  SEXTON.
/  II A IK  R E S T O R E R S .  \
P^Mrs. A llen’s, T ebbett’s, Ayer’s, K now les,v  
S  H ull’s, and all the  best H a ir Restor- %  
^  ers and Dressings sold a t  MEli- 
y : K ILL’S D ru g s to re . ^
v - N A / W W W  O
I I U R S E L L ’S
PURITY FOR THE HAIR
F O l l  S A L li
BY ALL
Druggists.
75 cen ts*
Vo artic le  was evei .>elore the  puu..<.
sed ol such perfect ingredients fur p rom oting the 
grow th of the H air, or lor rendering it beautifullv 
lark and glossy, causing it to curl or rem ain in am  
lesired position. It p revents! lie hair having a  harsh, 
wiry look. It prevents all irrita ted , liching scalp 
skin. It affords a  beautifully rich lu stre . I ts  effects 
will outlust any o th e r preparation.
srs. II r e s e l l , W ood  & Co., 
m tk m en — I have analyzed Ilu rsell’s Purity  for 
the H air aud am fam iliar with the formula w ithw hicu
nade.
at ion contains ingredient: 
it the desirable characters of a superb 
mg. Is  tree from .Sulphur, Lead, .-mI
which giv 
ha ir dress 
, Acids, A
, and may be used w ith enti 
Respectfully,
(Signed) S. DANA HAYES,
S ta te  Assayer for M assachusetts. 
Prepared only b y .I. C. I1URSELL &. CO., No. 5, 
Chatham  Row, Boston.
Also M anufacturers of the NATIONAL CHEM ICAL 
CU.M PAN r ’.S Baking Pow der and  F lavoring Ex-
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
L I R E
INSURANCE.
------- OOO-------
Cochran’s Agency,
K K P l iK S E N T I N O  T H I i
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the  UNITED STATES—w ith a  combined capital 
for Fire and M arine Business of
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
Losses paid at this office with­
in the past two years, over 
Fifty Thousand Dollars.
.iE tna F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford, Conn.......................... Cash A ssctts $40)33,543
H om e In s u ra n c e  C om pany,
N'etv York......................................Cash Assets $3,03:1,8%
H a r tfo rd  F i r e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford Conn.............................Cash A ssets $2,020,220
H om o In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
New H aven , Conn.......................Cash A ssets $1,619,070
L o r i lla rd  F iro  X nsuraneo C om pany ,
New York......................................Cash Assets $1,496,236
In te rn a t io n a l  F iro  In s u ra n e o  Co.,
New York....................................... Cash Assets $1,059,780
S p rin g fie ld  F i r e  &; M a rin e  In s  Co.,
Springfield, Muss...........................Cash A ssets $751,529
N ia g a ra  F i r e  In s u ra n e o  C om pany.
New York............................... Cash Assets, $1,371,315.00
M a n h a tta n  Ic s u ra n c o  C om pany
New York................................Cash A ssets, $l,04S,789.00
U anover F iro  In s u ra n c e  C om pany
New Y'orl;.................................... Cash Assets, 634.00
- J a r ra g a u s c t t  F i r e  & M arin o  In s . Co.
Providence, R. I .............................. Cash Assets $743,5118
P u tn am  F ir e  In s u ra n c e  C om pany
Hartford, Conn...............................Cash A ssetts $595,214
C ity  F iro  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
H artford, Conn.............................. Cash A ssets $465,966
R o g er  W illia m s  In s u ra n e o  Co.,
Providence, R . I . ........................... Cash Assets $201,358
U n io n  In s u ra n e o  C om pany
Bangor, Maine............................... Cash A ssets $209,392
Risks taken  as above, on D w e l l i n g  IIo u * c* . 
! Iu u * e ! i . . ld  F u r n i t u r e .  M u re * ,  S to c k *  o l 
£»oo<I»9 F i u i» l i i i i £  K i*L *  o n  B u i ld in g *  iu
process o f construction und all o ther Insurable 
property a t  the L o w e * ! T a r  id ' K a le * ,  also .M a­
r i n e  K i*U * o a  Y e~ «c!* , F r e i g h l  a u d  C u r -
H A T C H , LO UD  & CO .,
S H IT *  B R O K E R S
—AND—
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
N o . 4 0  P R A T T .  C O R . F R E D E R I C K  S«.,
B A L T I M O R E .
Wm . b . H a t a ii, 
O. M. Ve s p e r . 
January  8, 18G9.
K il iia m , Lo ud  & Co.
21 Commercial S t., Boston
T h o m a s  h . g k o » e ,
Sheriff K iiox County.
P .  O . A D D R E S S , R O C K P O R T . M E .
Precepts must be accompanied w ith indemnifying 
bonds, also, security for FEES.
Juuuary  1, 1869. * 5 tf
O. C. HALL,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
Solicitor in Bankruptcy,
IT. S . C la im  _Agent,
No. 6 Berry B lo ck ,
R o u k l a i i d ,  M e .
A. S. RICE,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY, 
HOCK L A X  Dj M A IN E .
LEANDER WEEKS,
U N I T E D  S T A T E S
D EPUTY M ARSH AL
ROCKLAND. MAINE.
SNOW & UO., 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALE US IN
l'roilucp, Provisions, Flour, Fruit, it.,
PETER C. JONES & SON,
Dealer in all kinds o f
W  &  9  $  f t .
ALSO, AGENT. FOR SMITH & PETER ; 
STUCK.
Life Insui-am-e.
j om bined cap ita l for L ife Insurance represented at 
j this Agency, O v e r  T h i r t y  M i l l i o n  D o lla r *
j Life Insurance effected in tlit* m ost reliable compa- 
} nies, and  on all ot the  m ost desirable plans.
Insurance Against Accidents.
T ra v e lle r s  In s u ra n c e  C om pany ,
j H artford, Conn................................ Cash Assets $950,000
FOR M A RRIED  AND SIN G L E  LA D IES. J Polices issued against loss o f life by accident, in 
1 wi-nty years’ experience has proved it superior to , t.very form . Also m aking a  weekly paym eut lor Dis- 
uuy o ther medicine lo r M ippre»ion, Irregularities, * . * 1 *
& -. It is perfectly safe and harm less, does not break j ability in consequence ot A c c id e n t*  
down the constitution, but restores the patien t to -------
health  and vigor. The constantly  increasing dem and All losses prom ptly adjusted and  paid a t  this
lor th is  reliable remedy has induced us to put it w ith- . Agency.
E. H. & G. W. COCHRAN,
Medical and Surgical Office,
i \ u .  18  H o w a r d  S t r e e t .  B o s t o n .
I \R .  FK ED ’K MOWRIEL, gives special atten tion  
1 /  to diseases of the genito-uriuarv organs, and all 
chronic and difficult disea.-es in both sexes, his great 
success m those long .-tainting auddiffic ilt cases,such 
as were form erly considered incurable, is sufficient 
to commend him to the  public as worthy the  ex ten ­
sive patronage he has received.
I ) r .  U lo r r ii r s  F e m a le  S p ec if ic ,
DR. F . M ORRILL is adm itted bv the best edical
GREAT BARGAINS
W  o o l e n s ,
C. G. MOFFITT’S
in  Store a  full line of
Tweeds, Satinets, Cottonades, m
liL A C li AND FA N CK  C A S S W K liE S ,
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Silk 
Vestings and
T a ilo r ’s  T r im m in g s ,
all o f which will be sold by the yard as C H E A P  as 
the C H E A PE ST , or
MADE UP TO ORDER
in a  m anner and a t a  price satisfactory to the  custo-
dent o f the c<•untry to have iio equal
d it is ie
in the  treat-
lent ot Femah• Com plaints, an o unusual oc- |
trrence for plro ic ians in regal;;ir practiice to recom- j
ii-iiu putfent.s lo him for trea t m in t when afflicted J
l.aili. s will ieceive the umst tic a tten tion .
........... and surgically. Board, w ith old and
murses, will be lur nished Ihose who re- !
B E U B T  B L O C K .
M arch 4, 1868.
B O C K L A N D
Warren f actory
• T  O  I ?  E  T l  E  15 U  I  E  "1
E'ANTIME I am  selling out some o f the OLD
ved from the lire, a t  reduced pr
S  S i  v l i  W
Leatlie & C on’s
^  u?
Steam Refined,”
im m ediate 
s were hardest at 
ine on her going 
bed. The' fir-t 'dose adm inistered made its impres- 
i i ; the  cough became less frequent, and very much 
;s seven— she soon got her accustomed sleep—rap 
y revived in health  and  vig'
•oiiiniqni-ed using ai once—» i u u  
and surprising. As the cmivulsioi 
n igh t, we began by giving the N
ouch \
r— Hid iu a few days 
W hat was left o f the  W hooping 
thereafter o f no trouble. < >t course I can- 
dder Dodd’s Nervine aud Invigorutor an 
■■valuable remedy lor this d istressing malady. I may 
uld, that 1 have since recomeiided ii to  several family 
■ iends, in like circum stances, and  have found it in 
••very ease to  be equally successful. It needs only to 
be known to come f
A G R E A T  B L E S S IN G ,
[ From Iter. L . F . W A R D , A ron , Lorain Co., D.| 
M essrs. S trong  «J- Arm strong , Druggists, Cleveland.
Gentlemen,—It gives me great pleasure «o sta te  that 
my wife has derived great benefit from the 
Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure, sh e  has been io; 
years g reatly  troubled w ith  Dyspepsia, 
w ith violent paroxysm s o f constipat 
p rostrated  her th a t she w 
unable to  do a 
Coe’s D /spepsi------- ,
E F IT  FROM IT , and is now com paratively w 
regards th is m edicine as a great blessing.
H . H . CRIE & CO.,
AT T H E  BROOK, H A V E ABOUT 
2 0  T O N S  IR O N , S T E E L ,  S P I K E S  A N D  
N A I L S ,
0  T O N S  C O R D A G E  A N D  O A K U M .
1 T O N  H O R S E  N A I L S ,  B O O T  N A I L S  a n d
R I V E T S ,
1 T O N  N E T  T W I N E ,  L O B S T E R  T W I N E  
A N D  G A N G IN G .
1 0 0  B E S T  L O N G  O I L  C O A T S  A N D  O I L  
S U I T  .S',
1 0 .0 0 0  C A R R I A G E  B O L T S ,
3 5 .0 0 0  F I S H  H O O K S , & c., &■,
which they a re  anxious to sell as soon as possible 
W h at lo r t W hy, to get money to buy more w ith, of 
course. Goods can’t be bought and sold cheap w ith­
out the cash.
Rockland, Feb. 12,1869. 9 tf
and Ship Chandlery .
i BAH AM’S stock 
v. we shall try  to 
. id shall be ph ased to serve 
■» to  the best o f  our ability,
At the Brook,
II . II. C R IE  & CO.
Cordage
num ber ot ! 
rcompanied 
, which so i
all the while, for m onths, 
e took, a t  your in s ta n c e ,; 
C ure7and has derived GREA T BKN - 
• ' II. She
J a . 13th. 1568.
Truly yo
<
L. V. W ARD.
> universal demand.
J .  W. PECKETT. 
sale by D ruggists. Price One Dollar. 8w9
A G E N T S  W A N T E D  F O R
N I G H T  S C E N E S
IN  THE BIBLE,
J 5 y  R e v .  D a n i e l  M a r c h ,  X>. D ,
F or lull, free, flowing, clear, sparkling, pure and 
graceful st vie; for poet icgeiiius; to r beauty ol t*.ought 
ud rich glow ing im ag ina tion ; for nice analysis of 
character, graphic delineations au«l ripe scholarship; 
for life-like pictures, glow ing words and  happy Illus­
tra tio n , tliis work lias no equal, su ch  comm endations 
as the above, have been received from Bishop bimp- 
>on. Rev. A lbert Barnes, Noah P orte r, D. D., LL.D ., 
1 w . a . S tearns, D. D ., Geo. Dana Boardm an, D. D.. 
I. w .  W iley, D. D., Sam uel W . F isher, D. L>., LL.D ., 
ana leading Clergymen and the  Press o f  all Denomi­
nations Send lor C irculars contain ing  the same.
re everywhere m eeting w ith unparalleled
Best Oil Clothes and Hats,
the Brook, II. H . CRIE & CO.
Rockland, O ctober 28, 1856.
______ * ........ -  5
succeM. It Is u most beautifullv illustrated  and  ele­
gantly bound book, aud pleases everybody.
Commissions, §1(NI to $200 |«-r monlli,
iccording to ability and energy. Address
, , ,  „  / IK H L E ll. McCL’RDY’fc CO.,
Philadelphia, Pu., C incinnati, u . ,  Chicago, 111., or SI
L » i t d o e s n o t 1 ^ r  .
b il io u s , d y s p e p t1 eue
e VJ p T 0 M , t h e  c o s t s h ^ T  C
Februarj 18,1880, »«1U
C L G R G V H E N .
T h e , Rev. I saac  A ik e .v , o f A llegheny, tealines 
tha t it has cured him , a lte r all o ther rem edies had 
failed.
Rockland, l-’eb. 12, 1869.
G Y S y ^ K / S / S S K S W X / K / S y ^
^  P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S .
V  Kennedy's, Ayer’s, Rush’s, II el mb old’s  ^
0  .nd all the  stain .ard preparations of theNj 
p d a y ,  sold a t  M E R R ILL’S Drug Store, op A  
V pnsite the Post Office, Rockland.
\ / \ o
The Only Place in the City
fTH) F IN D  un assortm ent o f Net Twine, Lobster 
J. Twine, Hooks and Lines, Salt and Barrels, Horse 
Shoes and Nails Boot Nails und Rivets, Carriage 
8-tock, Steel o f all kinds anil Iron,
Rockland, l-'eb. 12, 1809.
A FINE ASSORTMENT
In Ready-Made Clothing
1 have a  very ex tensive assortm ent of
C o a t s ,  V e s t s  a n d  P a n t s *  
to be sold separately or in suits, varying iu price from 
THREE DOLLARS TO T H IR T Y .
In Gent's Furnishing Goods
T have a  very full stock, of P aper Collars, Neck Ties, 
Braces, Gloves, Hose, S h irts, D raw ers, &c., &c.
ALSO, A gent for the  H O W E aud  FLO R EN C E 
SEW IN G  M ACHINES.
C. G. MOFFITT,
U n io n  B lo c k .  M a in  S t r e e t .
Rockland, J u n e 3, 1868. 15tf
y Your Grocer has it.
w i^ j  s&k 4ar:: ■
LEATHE & SORE'S
P L E A S E  C A L L  F O R  IT
“ Steam  K efined’
A N D  T A K E  N O  O T H E R .
S  O  A .  1J  !
Me /STOCK
; ts lu e .  B la c k .  B r o w n  u n il  C a d e t  .M ixed  
C a * * iiu c r e a . S a l i n c i i *  a n d  T w e e d * ,  
P la t a  a n d  T w i l l e d .  H e a v y ,  
I c d ia u i  a n d  L ig h t  W e ig h t .
H e a v y  F la n n e l*  a n d  C r o c k in g * .
These a re  the cheapest goods in the  m arket, com­
pared with quality. EV ERY M A N  w anting a  good, 
Mibstautiul suit of clothes for him self or Boy, should 
buy the WARREN FACTORY GOODS. W HOLE­
SALE and R E T A IL , a t Factory prices, by
' W .O . FU LLER , 
Selling A gen t, Rockland.
Also, a  good variety  o f o ther m akes of desirable 
goods for
M E N  A N D  B O Y S ’ W E A R .
P la in  and  Fancy all Wool Cassiuieres, Cotton and 
Wool Cassim eres, C ottonades, Tweeds, Checks, &e.
In  connection w ith the above will be found a com­
plete assortm ent of TA ILO R ’S TRIM M INGS, which 
will be sold a t very low prices.
C a * h  p a 'd  f o r  W O O L  o r  G O O D S  e x ­
c h a n g e d .  by
\V. O. FULLER.
Rockland, Ju n e  6. 1866. 25ti
11 t IS H i
JO KING a  private
The Last Crpviai^Success.
D K V O G IS T S .
A nv druggist in  the country will te ll you, if  you 
take the trouble to euquirw, tha t every one tha t buys 
a bo ttle  o f Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure from them , speaks 
in the most unqualified praise o f its great medicinal 
virtues.
Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure
Will ulsu bv lound in all cases of D iaruhea, Dyscn- 
•l*rv, Colic, Summer C om plaints. G riping, aud iu iact 
every disordered condition o f tile stom ach, 
bold by l)ruggi3tb i„ citv or country everywhere at 
j ,  i pe r bottle, or by application to
T H E  C. O . C L A R K  CO .,
S o le  P r o p r i . t o r i ,  K .w  H a r a s ,  C t,  '
G  O O D S
tuay be lound at
SMITH’S 
Music & Variety Store
at prices particularly  adapted to the present sta te  of 
the portem onnaie.
In the Musical Depart incut— P I A N O  F O R T E S ,  
O R G A N S ,  id  E  L  O D E  O N S ,  aud o ther Musical lu - 
strum ents,
S H E E T  M U S IC , B O O K S , S T R I N G S ,
and  a  variety  of MUSICAL W ARES.
ST A PL E  A NI) FANCY GOODS, such as Reticules, 
Baskets, Portenioiinaies, Pocket Knives, Stationery, 
P ictures and Fram es, Albums, Stereoscopes and 
Views, Perfum ery, Beads, Brushes, &c. Also 
A L L  S O R T S  O E  T O Y S  
F O R  G I R L S  A N D  R O Y S .
£&* All Instrum ents w arran ted . Second H and In ­
strum ents takeu in  exchange lor new.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
B eekland, Fob. 5,18CD. s tf
H A IR d r e s s i M
jV e w ^ e  tnoneBoifte
will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty,  ^
and produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young.
F o r  S o lo  b y  a l l  D r u g g i s t* .
DEPOT, 19S GREENWICH ST., N. Y.
PKlcEONEDgL^R
Downer’s Kerosene,
only article th a t teill stand the fire test, for 
_  . .. j  bv C. M. TIltH ETTS, corner Main &
W ho tvill perii tile Hie o f wife and children to « au  a 
few cents on a  gallon of Kerosene i ill you ? “  n0‘* 
C. 31. T IBBETTS.
r p H E o i
1  sale 1
fltf
remember I  have the D ow ner! 
j Rockland, Jan u a ry  22, 1809.
H ead q u arters for
I RON and Steel. Ship Spikes and Bung*. fHubs, Spokes, Rim s, A xles Springs, ^Bolts, Riv 
. e ts, &c.,
I Rockland, Feb. 12,1869.
(Opposite Re 
' |  H E  Tn
itructor for m arried persons nr 
m arried, both m ale and  fem ale, 
in everything concerning the  physicology and  rela­
tion o f our sexual system , and the production and 
preventation ol offspring, including all the  new dis­
coveries never before given in the English language, 
by WM. YOUNG, M D. This is really a  valuable 
and in teresting  work. It is w ritten in plain lan­
guage for the general reader, and is illustrated  with 
num erous Engravings. All young m arried people, or 
those contem plating m arriage, und having the  least 
impediment to m arried life, ahouid read th is book. 
I t  discloses secrets th a t every one should be acquainted 
w ith ; still it is a  book tha t m ust be locked up and 
not lie about the house. It will be sen t to any ad­
dress on receipt o f oO  cts. Address Du. WM. 
YOUNG, No. 4 16 Spruce stree t, above Fourth , Phihi 
deJphia.
Ud~ A FFL IC T E D  AND UNFORTUNATE.—No 
m atte r what may be your disease, before you place 
>ourself under the care of any one ot the  notorious 
(JUAKS—native aud  foreign—who advertise iu this 
or any o ther paper, get a  copy o f Dr. Young’s Book 
aud read it carefully. It will be the m eans o f sav­
ing you many dollars, your health , and possibly your 
life.
Dr. Young can be consulted on any o f the  diseases 
described in his publications, at his office. No. 4  1G, 
.Spruce s tree t, above Fourth, l ’hilupelphia. Iy29
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
N o . 4  I t t i i l l u c h  S t r e e t*
e House,) BOSTON
of this Institu tion  take pleasure in 
_ uneiug that they have secured the services ot
the em inent and well known Du. A. H. HAYES, lute 
Surgeon L . S. Army, Vice P resident o f Columbia 
College o f Physicians’and Surgeons, &c.
This Institu tion  now publishes the popular medical 
book entitled " T h e  S c ie n c e  o f  l . i f c ,  o r  S r l l -  
| J rc * e  r a t i o n . ”  w ritten  by Dr. Hayes. It treats 
upon the K ititousoF  Yo u t h , P kk.m atLkk D kci.ixk  
o t Man h o o d , s k m in a i. W e a k n e ss , and all D is­
eases  ami A husks of the G e n e r a t iv e  Or gans .— 
Tlilrtv thousand copies sold the  last year. It is in ­
deed a book tor every m an,—young men in particular. 
Price only $1.00.
This Institu te  has ju st published the  most perfect 
treatise  ot the kind ever offered the public, entitled 
• •S e x u a l  f 'l iv * * o lo ^ y  o l \ Y o u m n .  a u « l H e r  
D •*«*»• *••*.”  profusely illustrated  w ith the very be^t 
engravings. This boo’k is also from the pen o f Dr. 
Hayes. A mong the  various chapters may he m en­
tioned, The Mystery of Lite,—Beautiful Offspring,— 
Beauty, It* Value to W oman,—3Iarriage,—General 
llygeine ot W oman,—Puhcri..,—Change o f Life,— 
Excesses ol the 3Iurri**d,— Pr-eventiou to Conception, 
&c. In beautiful French cloth, $ 2 .00: Turkey Moroc­
co, full gilt, $3.50. E ither ol these books are sen t by 
mail, securely sealed, postage paid, on receipt of
PtT h e “ P e n b o i l r  J o u r n a l  o l  E I r n l l h . ”  :i tirst- 
class paper in every respect,—S pages, 32 columns,— 
published on the 1st of February, and  every month 
during the year. Subscription price per year only 50 
cents. Specimen copies sent free to any address, on 
application to the Peabody .Medical In stitu te .
A l b e r t  H . H a y es , 31. D., R esident and Consult­
ing Physician. , , .
N . B’.—Dr. II. may be consulted in stric test confi­
dence on all diseases requiring skill, secresy and  ex ­
perience. I n v io l a b l e  S kcuesy  a n d  Ce r t a in  R e ­
l ie f .
Juuuary  22, 1869. lyO
Change in Business
n s  l l .  S . t l  S 3 . i T  c s s .
Vo. 4 .1'crry Block, Lime Bock Street
I fT O U L D  inform his customers and the  public gen- 
IV  eraliy th a t he has a  large assortm ent of
W O R S T E D S , Y A R N S ,
R IB B O N S , T H R E A D S , 
T A P E S T R Y , H O O D  Y A R N S ,
E M B R O ID E R Y  M A T E R IA L S ,
And a  large and  well selected stock ol
Y A m !/ P P HflTJflHS.
and everything to be found in a
VARIETY STORE
which he will close out a t the Lowest Cash Price, a: 
ie about m aking a change iu his business.
Rockland, Dec. 11, 1868. 52tf
]>sotico to  the I3ublie
ON T IIE  SUBJECT OF
SOIARGRAPHS
L I F E  S I Z E  P H O T O G R  A P H S  I N  O I L  
O R  I N D I A  I N K .
The subscriber respectfully calls the  atten tion  ot 
the public to the  tact tha t he is engaged iu the Photo­
graph Business, ami is now m aking a speciality of 
copying all kinds o f pictures, such ns Daguerreotypes, 
Ambrotypes, .Melainotypes, Photographs, &c., having 
all the facilities, together w ith the finest 8 ohir In ­
strum ents iu the countrv for transferring  to paper, 
in the  m ost e legant style ot the* a r t,  pictures ol all 
kinds, and m aking them  o f  any required size, from 1-4 
to the  size o f life. These photographs are painted in 
Oil or finished in India Ink, and. if desired, are  also 
framed in a  tasteful m anner. It; is iu th is way that an 
elegant picture may be obtained—one th a t will be an 
ornam ent in the drawing-room, even though the origi­
nal should be quite insignificant in size o r  appearance. 
Many persons a re  possessed o f  pictures ot deceased 
relatives, which, though they a re  valued highly, are 
still no t so desirable as an  elegantly finished photo­
graph ; yet but lew, comparatively, a re  aw are th a t a l­
most any picturethey  m ay possess cun be transform ed 
into w hat they m ost desire. Especial a tteu tio n  given 
to those w ishing large photographs lro tu  life. P er­
sons at a  distance can be furnished w ith them  iu oil 
o r ink, to th e ir  satisfaction, w ithout coming to my 
place o f business. N ecessary inform ation will b*-’ 
given by addressing me. O rders will be promptly ex­
ecuted on the  most liberal term s.
U ir  Specimens m ay be seen a t  the book-stores ol 
E. It. Spear aud O. s'. Andrews, Rockland, Maine.
THOMAS McLOON, Artist.
So. Thomas to  n ,|3Ie., Ju ly  20, R 6 i. 32tf
Best Place to Buy
COIiD A G E Tar. 1’itch, OakUm, Oil Clothes, Cape A nn lin ts , Ac„ A t the  Brook
Hockland, Feb. t f ,  1808.
U . 11. C R IE  A CO.
Vo. W iter, coraer IDvonshire St
BOSTON.
A ugust 14,1868.
W . O. H E W E TT,
D ealer in 1- oreigu and Domestic
i i H  ¥  t i i O O D S
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c.
C loaks C u t an d  M ade to  O rd e r ,
J. P. CILLEY,
and Attorney at Law,
K O C K  L. W  D ,  iU A  I  >  E ,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  C US TO  31 H O U S E .  
A pril 12, 1867. 17tf
S l i l O . V r O *  B K O T H E K S .
D e i in
1 )ress (xoods,
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM BRO ID ERIES, 
L IN EN S, TRI3I3!IN G >. H OSIERY. 
GLOVES, &c.,
C l o a k i n g s  a i i i t l  C l o a k s .
—ALSO.—
C arpvts  *v F vatlivrs.
No. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK. 
R ockland, May 13 ,1864. 2 1d
8. I. LOVE JOY,
S H I P  B A O K  E R
erchant.U ommissioii
H O C K L A N D ,  M o .
) t l ici* o r r r  S to r e  o l  C o b b . W i g l i l  X C’n *e .Vessels Freights, and Chakters Prim $  bed. 
Hockland, Dec. 31, 1b64. 16w2
E .
FOREIGN
1 > 1  {  Y
33. M A Y O ,
EALEK IN
AND DOMESTIC
GO 01>S,
C o r n e r  S to r e ,  P i l l* b u r y  B lo c h .  Mn
EBEN B. MAYO.
Hockland, Sept. 30,1861. -41tl
BULLOCK & MORTON, 
S l i i p  C l i a n d l e r s ,
Commission Merchants,
103 SMITH’S WHARF,
15tt l S a l t i m o r c ,  M a r y l a u d .
r j o R A T I O  H .  K E E N E ,
1 1  ( Successor to E . W. Bartle tt,)
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R - S H O E S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r ,  F r e n c h  nn«l 
A m e r ic a n  C a l f S k i n * .
LIN IN G S, BINDINGS, KID AND 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Peg:
AT STOCK, 
j Shoe Nails,
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i e  I i r o o k ,  3 1 a i n  S t r e e t ,
TOLMAN, EELLS & CO.,
J®* 11 i i >1»1 1 i lcle-i*>s.
(CONTRACTS solicited for the  building o f Firs j  Class vessels. Vessels repaired at Short Notice. 
*Ve have the best ot facilities for building and repair- 
rig. At our Store (on the OTHER SID E  o f the Riv- 
‘rj, will be found a  general assortm ent of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES &C,
BERRY BROTHERS'
1VERY & BOARDING STABLE.
LIME KOCK ST.. HOCKLAND, Me .
Any sty e of Single or Double Team furnished at 
urt notice.
for Boarding Horses andGood uccommodatii 
rn in sien t Team s.
Coaches are run to all the Boats und Public Houses. 
Particu lar atteu tion  is given to furnishing team s 
md Coaches h*r funerals.
Also, Books kept a t th is office for the  different Stage
Rockland, 3Iay 7,1868.
TALBOT. RUST & CO.,
WHOLESALE
iiKALKHS IN IC'K,
K O C ’K P O R T .  M A I N E .
Cfj- Applications for F reigh t invited.
Rockport, J a n .  23, 1868.
CASH PAID
------- FO R --------
W O O L  S K I N S .
I Z K A  W l i i r u t
( 0 /  the lute f irm  Itichnrihon  ,)• irhUney.J  
Contiliui'3 till? W OOL I'ULLI.NO busiuiss on 
C ed a r  S tree t, H o c k la n d , .lie . 
April 13, isos. lylfc*
m PREBLE HOUSE,r t l u i i c l ,  3 I e .
S.V.M'L B. KROC.MAN, PuoruiETon.
i y i >
WILDES’ HOTEL,
| NO. 46 ELM STREET
K O s  T  O Sf .
G . W .  W H IT T E M O R E ,  P r o p r ie t o r .
N ovem ber?, 1862. 45lf
B e st  Sperm  Oil,
F)R  F ine  M achinery, M achinery Oil and Lamp Oil, Downer’s Kerosene Oil, P a in t Oils, V arnishes,
Hockland, Feb. 12,1809.
H . i i .  C R IE  & CO.
